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The Toronto WorldgSORfAlel 
TWO-FAMILY MOOS*
Knot be sold at once; rent $1080 per 

ennum; half cash. /

H. B. WILLIAMS 
S8 Kiss Street; Bast.

I OFFICES FOR RENT 
NEW STANDARD DANK BUILDING

Public and two private offices, $58.60 
monthly; immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kins Street Blast.

I

* CO.
(S

fair and very warm, bat some 
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Toronto Tied Op Four Hours

Electrical Storm 
All Business at a Stand Still

21 Passengers Killed 
In Rear-End Collision 

Many Fatally Injured

HUNTED ITALIAN 
STILL EVADES "(

POUCE». X
Heavily-laden Train Rammed By Freight Engines Near Ligonier 

Pa., and Returning Holiday-makers Fall Victims— 
Passengers Hurled From Coach Were 

Crushed Under Locomotives.
Pa., July S.—(Can. severe, consist tog of broken lege, aims 

and contusions.
Returning Excursionists.

The train was well crowded, every 
seat in the long coaqh being occupied 
with persons returning from a Fourth 
of July holiday. t

The freight engines plowed thru thé 
wooden coach, crushing It as It would 
paper. The coach was ripped to pieces. 
All the occupants were hurled to the 
roadbed. Some fell irç the path of the 
on-rushing engines, while others were 
imbedded, partly in the cinders and 
crushed.

They first engine of the freight train 
stopped soon after tearing thru the 
passenger train, turned half way 
around and fell over on its side.

Engineer McConnaughy was scalded 
to . death, while his fireman, George 
Byers, Jumped only to fcall on the track 
and meet death under the wheels. En
gineer Smith P. Beatty of the second 
engine. Jumped and sustained a broken 
leg. His fireman, John Ankney, fell be
neath a car. His legs were severed and 
he died en route to a hospital. Engi
neer Dunlop of the passenger train, 
and his fireman, remained at their 
posts and escaped with slight injuries.

A pathetic feature of the wreck was 
the injury of Mies Esther M. Mathews, 
a nurse, and the death of two and the 
Injury of four children she was taking 
to ,tlie woods near Wllpen for an after
noon's outing.

Rescuers Seen on Scene. 
Farmers near the scene of the acci

dent and workmen employed at a race 
track In the vicinity were at the wreck 
within a few minute®. Messenger® were 
started at once to Ligonier. while the 
others, assisted by Engineer Dunlap 
and hie firemen, were busy getting the 
dead and1 injured clear of the wreck
age. An 'hour and a half after the ac
cident, physicians, nurses and railroad 
officials 'had reached the accident. 
From that time on the work of rescue 
and tending to the suffering was ef
fective.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, of which 
the Ligonier Is a .branch, sent a spe
cial train from Pittsburg to ILatrobw to 
take some of the Injured from the 
overtaxed- hospitals here to Pittsburg. 
The action was timely, as the facilities 
here were exhausted.

The first rescue train reached here 
from the accident at 8 o’clock to-night. 
Practically the entire town met it. 
jCvery conveyance was ready to haul 

were all the injured to the hospital.

Or
1Street Cars Were Stalled and 

Thousands of People Had 
to Walk Miles in Rain— 
■Telephone and Telegraph 
Wires Out of Commission 
—Restaurants Downtown 
Did a Rushing Business.

Shortly after 6 o’clock last evening, 
when lightning struck one of'the Elec
trical Development Company’s trans
mission wires, about six miles west of 
Toronto, all the Toronto Electric Light 
Company’s plant was shut down, street 
oafs Were stalled, residences were 
thrown Into darkness, many stores had 
to close, and thousands of people were 
&rced either to walk to their homes or 
remain dowrf town. Added to the dis- 

“comfprt and inconvenience of the street 
car tie-up, was yie downpour of rain, 
which lasted for an hour or more, and 
drenched Jhose who were unable to find 
shelter.

Never before was, Toronto so com
pletely tied up. Crowds who had left 
their work at 6 o’clock, packed the 
street cars in every section of the city. 
Some of them had gone only a few 
blocks, when the power went off, and 
those who had long distances to go, re
mained on the cars rather than walk 
to their homes. Scores were forced to 
walk nplles to get home, thru the pour
ing rain and in the heat. The shut-off 
was so sudden that cars which were 
ready to turn corners, were stopped, 
and peope «&t there waiting for the 
power to come on again, put It was a 
tong wait. Gradually the people left 
the cars, and In the course of an hour 
or so those which had- been filled to 
Overflowing, contained only à few pas
sengers-. The conductors and motor- 
men gitliered In little groups on t 
sidewalks, under awnings or on t 
cars and ta ked until the power came on

CAUSE OF TIE-UP “Big Frank” Sastlto, Wanted 
for Humber Murder, Was 
Reported to Have Been at 
Mimico, But Search Was 
Futile — Report That Con
stable Was Killed is Untrue.

The cause of the tie-up of the street railway system and file 
throwing of the city partially into darkness last night was a shaft of 
lightning which snapped one of the transmission lines between 
1 oronto and Niagara Falls. The Toronto Electric Light Company, 
which supplies power to theXtceet railway and the majority of the 
residents of the city, gets its urrent from the Electrical Develop
ment Company, whose lines ru from Niagara1 Falls to Toronto. The 
lightning completely shattered the insulators at a point believed to 
be about six miles or a little farther from Toronto, thus shutting off 
the heavy voltage.

LATROBE,
Press.)—Twenty-one persons were kill
ed and 30 Injured, a number fatally, at 
8.80 this afternoon when a 
train on the Ligonier Valley Railroad 
wets smashed from 

header freight train.

passengerSLOWLY BUT SURELYI

Last night Toronto was without 
street cars, and many houses and busi
ness and industrial establishments were 
without light or power, because the 
Ontario Electrical development Com
pany (the generating and transmission 
company) .and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company (the local distributing 
company) were put out of business by 
a break between here and the Falla

The Ontario Hydro-Electric Commis
sion’s service and the city’s service in 
connection with It were running in 
good shape:

And this Is happening yery often 
these days!

But for some reason the city service 
Is slow In being extended. Many people 
waht the -city service and can’t get It.

One would think that a mysterious 
hand Is Interfering!

The World signed months ago for 
the city current, but can’t get it in. 
Au underground wire was put In three 
years ago for The World building to 
Queen-street, to be served with, tihe city 
energy, but no delivery has yet been 
madel

Who appointed Mr. Aitkin head engi
neer of Toronto’s hydro-electric sys
tem, and how has he fallen down and 
Is now on long (for good) sick leave?

And Isn’t it unfortunate that Mr. 
Drayton ~ Is leaving a system and a 
commission that has yet to be a reali
zation of what the cltisens ordered and I 
voted for? Who were all the kind 
friends who said the wider sphere 
beckoned him elsewhere?

behind by a double-
Only one passen

ger escaped without injury.
The accident .occurred at the 'fair 

grounds at Wllpen, one and a half 
miles from Ligonier, a summer resqfL 

The passenger train had started from 
Ligonier. It consisted of an engine and 
coach, the engine pushing the coach. 
The freight .train was made up of many 
coal cars and was being pulled by two 
heavy locomotives.

The Impact was terrific. The 
gar coach was practically laid 
and the passengers either crushed or 
thrown like shot thru the air.

It was the first fatal accident. It is 
said, in the history of the Ligonier 
road for the past forty years.

The dead are: Mrs. Hairy DUion and 
■baby of Wllpen, crushed to death, Wil- 
Gampbeli of Wllpen. Frank McCom- 
tnaugbey of Ligonier. engineer, scald
ed to death. George Byers of Ligon
ier, fireman, crushed and scalded. 
Louise Rhoddy. aged 8, of MoC&nce, 
crushed. Elizabeth Rhoddy, aged 13, 
a sister. John M. Ankney of Ligonier, 
fireman, died om way to hospital Mrs. 
M. Esse of Wllpen. Thomas Murr of 
Latiobe, head crushed. George Tosh 
of Wllpen, body smashed-Mike Hu- 
dock of Wllpen, crushed. Frank Over- 
ton, aged 10, of Wllpen, mutilated. Mrs. 
John Overton, mother of Frank, died 
on train bound for Pittsburg. Uniden
tified boy, aged 12. Two unidentified 
foreigner», badly crushed.

A majority of the injured! thirty in 
all, were residents along the Wllpen 
blanch. They were brought to a boe- 
pltal here or hospital® at Pittsburg, 
when it was found they were in a crit- 

city hall trying to hold progress back? teal condition. Among them were: Dr.
J. B. Johnson of Ligonier, hurt lnter- 
naUy, will probably die; Dr. G A 
Hamtiton of Ligonier, crushed, may 
die; Miss Esther M. Mathews, a nurse 
employed at the home of George Sen ft 

, , of Ligonier, president of the Ligonier
hatn t time to go to London. Hia system ; Walter Serena of Mtitteee-
is in bad shapa But he is doing his port’ in * bank at that place, in
best «■ Precarious condition.

Think it over, good people! _The Injuries of ther others

In the meantime. Acting Mayor 
Church and hie secret cabinet ought 
to get busy.

And perhaps Mr. Fleming will be 
humble enough to ask the hydro-electric 
to give him an emergency connection.

The people of North Toronto who are 
voting to-day might also think it over.

At a late hour last night “Big
Frank” Sastlto was reported seen on ' 
the western bank of the Mhnlco Creek, 
about two miles north of the Lake 
Shore-read. Shortly after a m-'n r— 
lug thru Humber Bay said that he was 
Aure the Italian waa in an old hay 
®hed near the corner of Çburoh and 
Queen-streets at Mimico. Thinking 
tht there might he ■erne truth in the 
stories & party of young men decided 
to make a private search. No trace of 
the man could be found on iM’.t.w.w, 
Creek, so avislt wee (mid to the old 
barn.

Altho a quiet but there search was 
made the Journey proved fruitless and 
the party returned home. It was learn
ed afterwards that an Italian had been 
around the locality but he proved 'to* be 
one Tiverton, a market gardener, who 
is said to have been searching for a 
cow.

Yesterday morning word was receiv
ed at the oonty crown attorney’s office 
stating that Big Frank had shot a 
detective at Sharon, four mile* from 
Newmarket The story was to the 
effect that the alleged muderer had 
been cornered later by fifteen police- 
men and was making a fight for life 
with a repeating rifle.

Another rumor

USED STEAM AUXILIARY.
When the street railway became crippled, the company resorted 

to its steam auxiliary on Scott-street. But this by no means is 
sufficiently powerful to run the street cars. It is only an emergency, 
which does most good during the day, it being able to operate the 
machinery of a number of^tnanufacturing. industries in the down
town portions of the city. A few buildings downtown were only 
affected^by the break in the transmission lines for about 20 minutes, 
when the auxiliary was put into use. But all the houses were in 
darkness, 311 d the majorities of the establishments, stores, newspaper 
Offices, hotels, etc., carried on their business under the dim light of 
candles and coal oil.

paasen-
otpen

HANDICAPPED BY DARKNESS.
Employes of the Toronto Electric Light Company 

stantly patrolling the route of the transmission lines from the Fails, 
but when the break occurred their work of locating it was greatly 
handicapped by darkness. Manager-R. F. Pack of the company and 
Chief Engineer Boyd sent a party out from Toronto and also got the 
auxiliary to work.

are con-

TWO SERIOUS INTERRUPTIONS.
Manager Pack in a statement to The World last night said that 

there had only been two serious interruptions of the service in ten 
years, the one which occurred a month ago and that which happened 
last night. He said that the company was now working on a scheme 
to completely alter the present system, so that when unforeseen 
events happen, as that of last night,--they would be prepared to supply 
power to all users. Preparations are being made to have an adequate 
reserve of power at all times. {

“I do riot wish the people to get the idea that we are indifferent 
to cases of this sort.” said Mr. Pack. “We had our entire force 
working in an effort to restore the current. We are far from being 
indifferent, but are very much concerned in trying to supply the 
power to our users.”

i

wm current hut 
night Buying that the body of County 
Constable Murray, who was supposed 
to be the man shot, was being brought 
in on the Metropolitan line. Thto wis 
without foundapldn.Is there a strange-hand busy at the

Mayor Geary, who 1» also a member 
of the city light commission. Is Jaunt
ing In England 1

Mr. Fleming of the two rival com
panies Is on the Job all the time. He

6.1, r; trainht

ft ça in at 10.10.
T Oufands of people walked from 

Ykn^c-si. to West Toronto, High Park 
rts; 1 ■( and Rlverdale, while as many 
more w Iked to Kew and Balmy
B ach

Thousands of People 
Had to Stay Down Town 

While Some Sat in Cars

a

North Toronto Campaign
Closed With Big Meeting

Wm. Hankison Died In Hospital 
of Injuries Sustained at 

Pape Avenue 
Crossing

Much Inconvenience.
Scores of moving picture shows thru- 

out the city were Inconvenienced, while 
tho r w’licit had hydro-power install
ed, did a rushing business. Motor cars 
and tâxis were In great demand, so 
great that the demand could not be 
met. Cabs and all kinds of vehicles 
were called Into commission to take 
péj^tle home and down town again. 
Those stores which had no gas or hy
dro power, were forced1 either to close 
down or to remain in darkness, while 
IJie barbers and pool rooms lost «. large 
dn)ount of money by reason of the

\ A TRIUMPH FOR PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP AND HYDRO-ELECTRIC.Restaurants and Hotel Dining Rooms Did a Rushing Busi- 

ness by Candle or l^amp Light—Motor Cars 
Were Never So Popular. SHSpSSSS Wm. Hankison, 827 Leslto^treet, was 

•truck by* a G. T. R. express train le#t 
night about 9 o’clock, at the Pape-ave. 
crossing of the road, and died an hour 
later In the General Hospital, to which 
place he had been taken after Dr. 
Matheson fcâd attended to hie Injuries 

scene of the accident. IfBnk- 
lson, who Is unmarried and about 25 
years of age, was apparently returning 
from work, and was crossing the 
traoks at Pape-ave., when a freight 
train going east, came along. Hp welt
ed on the other track while It was 
pesslng, and the noise from it drown
ed the noise of the express coming 
from the other direction. The result 
was that he was hit hard and dragged 
about 60 feet. He suffered a compound 
fracture of the thigh, and hie leg was 
broken In two places below the other 
fractures. When taken to the General 
Hospital, he complained of pains In the 
back. HI* head was also badly bruis
ed. He wag conscious up to the time of 
his death. An Inquest will be held;

The splendid and superior transmis
sion system of the hydro-elec trio 
vice again' demonstrated Itself last 
night In the City of Toronto In 
parlson with private ownership.

The city’s end of the game. In so far 
as It Is slow in getting connected up 
with the public; does not pan out so 
well. Why?

ser-
There were few, Indeed, in the 

who did not in one way or another 
feel the effect of the big four-hour elec
trical tie-up. 
dark as in the pre-hydro days and the 
new style gas lamps made many of the 
stores and smaller restaurants bright. 
As the time dragged by the electric 
clock In front of the hydro shop In 
Yonge-street flashed out each minute 
In letters of light showing out each 
of the two hundred minutes with Its 
envy-creating brightness.

Used Oil Lamps.
Most of the ibkg hotels had either 

their own or hydro power, but at the 
Prince George and the Palmer there 
was darkness save for scattered la mips 
or candles. At the Prince George the 
gAl room was lighted with oil lamps, 
while at both these hostelrles no ele
vator moved and those whose rooms 
were upon upper flats had to stay 
where they wefe or take to the stairs.

Dined Downtown. *
At Childs’ and all the downtown -res

taurants there were many to dine or 
sup when the block had lasted long 

i ennugh to force the .hungry to forego

city j the meal at home, but In some of these 
restaurants there was a scurry for 
lights. At the Childs place mere than 
100 candles were set out and had to be 
several times renewed thru the four 
hfiurs of darkness. Most of these 
tàurants, however, and nearly all the 
quick lu-nch counters are users of gas 
and had light to four», so to say. 

Policemen Hurried.

com-
The final mass meeting of North Tor

onto ratepayers 
tracking and annexation was held last 
night near the town hall. Events dur
ing the day had foreshadowed a huge 
attendance, and the promoters scored 
a signal "uocess. The distribution of 
circulars by both contending sides, the 
ruehlng to and fro organization 
committees bringing their machinery 
into full operation had aroused much 
excitement, and election enthusiasm is 
affecting even the ladles and the boys 
and girls of the town.) There must 
have been quite 400 present when Mr.

ftir *7/ ected t0 to® chair, and the 
f The ftre Bfeatly in evidence, 
thlir indtOU?. nickere had Abandoned 
turned Z' SSL °fhholdln** meetings and 

^ the first time In full 
force, conspicuous among them belnx 
Councillors field, Howe and Baker and 
Queen8' rP‘nnlck' Warren. Cutte”’ ££- 

tn<? Loach’ Mb- Birrs 
was an Ideal chairman, and gave
th#U ln*Hr^krr I011® M much scope as 
îmJ.tî2Uidoutoli"trackers’ which con- 
tnasted ^ favorably with conduct of 
double-traclrera’ meeting's In Park on Tuesday Tait * ’ Bedford

to discuss double- near thedaykness.
The hydro lights were turned on at 

the usual time, 8.30, and burned stead
ily all night.

The Streets were not

res-

Two Hours’ Rain.
For two hours It rained1 stetdlly and 

heavily. It began Shortly before seven 
o’clock and continued until about nine. 
Despite the fact that the downpour 
was heavy, accompanied by flashes of 
lightning and the loud thunder, the 
fall was comparatively light, there be
ing only about one-fifth of an Inch. 
"Low pressure over the great lakes” 
Is given by the weatherman as the di
rect cause. Cooler weather is expect
ed to-day, which Is one beneficial re
sult of the storm.

EMERGENCY LIGHTS.

A gas tank off your motor can beMany of the policemen had to hustle!
to be on the Job on time for the 7.45, made to give light with a roll of hol- 
relief, but when they got there their! low wire and

one

a couple of burners.
work was easy for It seemed that the' -A motor car that carries an electric 
thirsty could not see to get drunk, dynamo can bo pulled, up alongside your 
Anyway, v the bars were not crowded, house, and if you have an extension, _ 
the patrol wagons were Idle, and tho light wire and a couple of bulbs you l-TI I F MTfl TP PIIIF 
cells were almost empty. ! can roon have relief. I H g- fl I Km Llllfh

S0m® Made ! Even a tali-w candle, or, better, a I I ! Lfl I 11 LU UillL
There were many of the conductors paraffin one, will let you go to bed as 

and motormen who were money in well as our forefathers did.
pocket foy the tie-up, for those who [ ____________________

werejjn their cars were unable to quit THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
them to report off and v)lll be paid for 
the overtime which they were forced | 
to be upon their cars upon the principle
perhaps that "they also serve who on'y EJectrlc Llsrht Company and the On- 

1 stand and wait." This Is net all ef Jte tar|o Electrical Development Company
1 Continued en~pTge 14, Column 5. I ba\tled with the 3,luat!»n manfully last

j n.gfot and got relief to the newspaper
j offices at the earliest moment. They 
were also busy arranging an auxiliary ! 
service for them at the time the relief ! 
from the main 'line came along. The1

»
Continued on Page 14, Column 6.
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1

COMPANY.

The officials and men of the Toronto Patrons Who Bought Tickets 
and Could Not Attend Will 

Have Money 
Refunded.

Taxis Could Not Begin to Meet 
the "Demand, and Thou

sands Walked 
Home.

DESPITE PROTEST
.

Government Gives Its Official 
Sanction to Absorption of 

Traders Bank by 
Royal.

Robert Sutherland is Dead 
Was M.L.A. for E. Middlesex

Morris Pearson, 7 years old, of St, 
Patrick-st., was run over by a wagon 
driven by an Italian on Bpedlna-ave., 

horse drawn, was callpq , ! near BL Patrick-st., yesterday. Thetailed into commis- J Italian knocked the boy down Zü took 
the trouble to merely look at the child 
lying on the pavement in an uncon
scious condition, then whipped up his 
team and drove furiously away. The 
child was taken to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital, and la very 11L The boy ha» 
a fractured skull, and grave doubts 
are held as to his recovery. He wS# 
operated upon last night, and up to the 
time of going to press, was still allva 
The police are looking for the driver of 
the wagon.

Every hlreableThe Royal Alexandra; and the Grand, 
the enly two of the bjg theatree 
ning, were able to go on with their 8lon t0 carry home the crowds whom 
performance, but were late In starting, the » tailing of* the 
waiting for an audiende.

vehicle, motor or ;
company assure the public by adver
tisement that they are busy greatly en
larging and fortifying their transmis- 

i e>or. service.

run-

ears had left in the 
At the Grand j streets. While the rain torrents lasted 

mere than M9 who had purchased tic- t e atreet cara were regarded
:

Liberal Who Redeemed Riding Last December, Defeating the world’s good neighbor. 

Geo. Neely, Succumbs After Operation for Appen
dicitis—Attempt Had Been Made To 

Void Election.

Oi,TAY\ A, July 5.—(Special.)—That 
thc "‘b-crptlon of the Traders
l':e Rrya! 1$

as havens
of Peace and safety, and together with 
all available shops and doorways were 
crowded with those, seeking shelter. 
So goon as the rain abated venturesome 
«Pints having only a short way to go 
turned up coat collars or kilted skirts 
and made a dash for it. 
by and the rain had

Bank by
to be brought about ltn- 

mediat;ly notwithstanding the storm of \ 
protect raised when the rumor tn that j 
flTect was first circulated, 
l5’ a Notice which 
C-'anada Gazette 

D’otiec Is given to 
council that application will 
tor the

The Robert Simpson Company have kets *ere unable t0 set to the theatre,,
; a power ip’ant cf their ywn. The World jand the management ef the house,' to- 
j has been coupled up with it ever since '■ gether with that of the Phillips-Shaw 

\ j we’ve been ne.ghibors. And as usual1 stock company appearing there, have 
INOERSOLL, July S.—(Can. Press.)— Liberal organization were alleged by jwhcn l$he bre^k came last night we I decided to honor all tickets TOld

.......J"—

approval of an agreement lw- ' foIlewlng an operation for appendicitis, was taken at Osgoode Hall. , lose a minute. Thanks, neighbor!
two banks whereby tlr- !A*- Present there fs a protest pending In the general eket.on of 1S9S. Neely’s 

Royal purchases a„ the real and per'- gainst his election. majority was =39 but the wide personal
«mal properties aro-s „ T' ' ---------- | popularity of Mr. Sutherland and a
and effects ef fh m a’ 8 : ’ CredKs ! Th- iate Mr. Sutherland carried the vigorous campaign in his behalf, re-
of thlrt-u ’ le, ra era* -f|r ln Issue : East Middles?:: sent for Xhe Liberals suited in tho r:di?g lying redeemed.
Shares cf h** 1 ous^nr‘ Bik llundred tV provincial elections on Dec, 11 Thc by-election in E;vn Mlddlcser:
Koval <,><k f 1!v '! ' ■ defeat Ins tâ' si .Jng Conservative. ! will b- thc tiro, tin.'-c the return o# thc
'vojal Bank of «00 each, anuuntlng in
«H to $3,360,000.

is evident 
will appear in the BIO DAY FOR MEN’S HATS.

Here It' Is midsummer and tt should 
be a large day for men’s hats at Dl- 
neen’s for the company 1» sole Can
adian agents for the best straws made 
anywhere, including those of Henry 
Heath of London, maker to His Majes
ty the King. Dineen la also sole Cana
dian agent for Dunlap of New York. 
In the big Dineen stock there are soma 
fine lines of Panamas In South Amsrr-

to-morrow. As time went
Passed, but no 

cars moved, those whose Journeys still 
left a balance ef energy in contempla- 

than ticket tlon took t0 the walk, and from then 
n»b!e to get to the on hunger or Impatience made recruits 

performance, and the absence of those f°r the walking squad. Others sat it 
who were detained by the tie up, put ■ oüt *n Patience or impatience, for the 
a big hole of several hundred dollars ! laxi* could not begin to cope with the

I 2rPte °f.both houses. The ^mand for them, and many people I not ^dTpil  ̂ttd^lsewhero ‘ at S
; l6iracd and a humoer of other moving were much too weary after a hard ’a,so « special Imported display of

picture houses were unable show day s work in extreme heat to light out French Panamas at $2.49. The store
-r h during the cut-oft. and walk it. at Yongevst. will remain open until

o'clock Saturday night.

andra.
But there 

holders who were
tween the were more

£for REGINA RELIEF.

The Canadian Bank of Com- 
m tree has sent a cheque for 

0 to the mayor of Regina, to 
a;si£t the city and its sufferers

m- m!i;f. G -orge Neely, hÿ a majority Whitney Government to power last Dei- I as a result of the recent cyclone, 
of $6. Irregularities on the part of the amber.
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ECIDED TIMELINESS \ MORNING’S SELLING.! 
WG SUITS, • 
pi’s, Two-Piece Summer i 
pm light and dark grey 1 
towns, ’ In good wearing ! 
h style. The trousers I 
at tdeal more than our!

COATS, 
f’k Russeii cord.* lustre.
Sale price.............. $1,gg

|n< with stripe pattern. 
I’utton styles, with^cuffs
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%
O'WINS FEATURE 77?e Whiskey for Particular People. 

Exquisitely mellow, light and digestive.
!

S
V

ISy I
i

I: rfs<> ;
I 8Small Crowd, Big Fields and 

Fast Track at Fort Erie, 
Where the Races Close 

To-day.

! 1 i .;

m
V A'

oN II 5
! fill

i

BURKE’S
Whiskey

?! FORT ERIE, July S.-Ths
warm- th« <trowd email, the track fast
wm lar*e to-day. Superstition
won the feature race, a handicap, at
Knim led ^ w»> - Chesterdrw^ a=d in a fierce

Cei- Holloway out of second
!n°utr f hT*Htty Qrub- 0,11 finished third 
it* «a third race, paid a» high as 30 to
SumrTary '. Th® nc" e"d up to-morrow.

B ^rif^,àACB-Tw<,^ear-°file- ma|de«.
a # (Bntwell), 9 to Z.

(Schuttinger), « to L 
phew' Bafiy She. Martha

2^566 ISSSS'.SS ESSi“-
Second

•* weather was »:j »
;fv1

9V

HUETHER’S o/
-

Ill-I

I
PILSENER & WUERZBURGER\ IRISH f: WJ

o

BEER
Bill

. RACE—Three-year-olds and uf?’ Sgy in Canada, 6 furlooga :
1. Phili e, 108 (Small), 9 to L 
i * (Danlela), 6 to 1.
Ti^ i !« vDisrna). » to 1.

LU *-6. Marcovll, Breastplate 
CTHTSn’ C»P«r Sauce and Kilo also nta
« ~m=,.

1- g°.r‘?n. 110 (Koemer). 9 to S.

.as.^ .«v art»
,'-*«««* RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, handicap, l Mg mllee :
i ?-hPÜT,tlti?n- 1M (McCahey), even.
2. Cheater Krum, 107 (ConcoHy), 9 to 1 
|Cdl-, Holloway £6 (Callahan)'ll to 1

ÆA1^,o2-0ran.Whlte W°°'' «d

enaIraemîtofE-Three-ye*r-ohle- 
1. Flex, 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 1.

|wTS^|“ufss, »£ f
lïïLSrSSLSSÏÏ! ^XTH'p'ior C°J“ Aal°orum ÏU.O ran.JH» «AriCRAXlS~T1,ree*year-oI<1» and up.

• , a™ed, aelllng, l l-ig miles :
2- Shelby, lo? (Buxton), 2 to 1.
^.r^C^Uet. My 

^ Frances, £

taSSTf RACE^>ne
* »,yin* F««t. U1 (Borel), i to 1.

40

V,1

The Perfection of rare old Whiskey, 
matured and mellowed by age, of 
world-wide^ popularity, with 
reputation of over 60 years behind it

M Hall 
bruehei 
bent 
panels, 
lsh. Re

I
i-

ill AS RIPE AS A BERRYf

to .. ..

I I-f oNINETY-NINE in every hundred persons may drink Pilsener 
or wuer2berger Lager to the advantage of their health. 

,7 ,.y contain nothing that is injurious, but much that is bene 
ticial. I hey are properly aged and ripe. As pure as they look. 
When you pour them from the bottle they radiate and sparkle 
with purity. Nothing you can drink this summer will so effect
ively quench your thirst as Huether’s Pilsener or Wuerzburger.

_ The world's best hops and pure water, made into Lager in 
a Brewery as dean as a kitchen, under the supervision of an 

experienced and skilful brewer. The result is Lager 
can drink with the assurance that it is doing you good.

> i-* , Order a case of Huether’s Pilsener or 
M v«nk every drop of every bottle. Always the

;V A

I ' V1 9
a <

zr i*: r0 V ! h
maid-

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.o I eo
B=o ■l o OHO O Oi

youi k*** ****** *6** M*M*AM**' E. PULLAN■ HAMILTON , HOTELS.To-day's Entries f

Fort Erlo Entries.
„FORT ERlh., Ont., July 6.—Entries foeeoturdjy «r, „ follow/ -, rpr
_£®JI RACE—Two-year-olda,
if** 6% furlongs :

■ Ny by Night....... *98 Raguaa
nfu e5iLL' V *é............. Chinook

R‘n'u«
Bay of Pleasure...95 El ma

............... “1 Malltine .5^dy Sybil............... ica Edith c.
Ceremonious.........*KH Carrtoon
Surr-i wist.................¥£ SJ*1011*** ..................110
®AI*?*rilbto'î’f 0 BHy Fandoeeer.lU

- .............................. M# Odd Mine

f.

HOTEL ROYAfBuys All Grade# of
|i:er. and one-six- WASTE PAPER\ v same Larseet. beat-e,pointed aa. I❖ AL*0 **CA IRON, METALS, RUBBlt

aoUln*. Flou. Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

trauy located. S3 aad up per day.
America* plan. ■ edPURE AND WHOLESOME: va.106

The BERLIN LION BREWERY, Ltd.
BERLIN, ONT. 60616t • as * a « .• •« 109

■ ^MTt ôd/‘JCT.WÎT® ®* -follows :
FIRST RACE—Puree $250. for i 

°« maidens, five furlotutei

evenW/nd'lBto<zner' “* (Hu,,eU)' * 
to-6MandTtoP6.'100 <*«*"*>. U to S. 6 
. ^“C*0 of the Turf, Iff]
t0-{’ 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.03. Mattie L. wild t 
Icicle, Woola. Mason also ran

SECOND RACB-Puw SMO for three.
y*a^J*df and up. five furlongs”

2 toT^ev^*' 1W oîfBÜRV
^Z Klronl. Ui (Drayar), k

We tLe^™adeuartere tor
t . INGOT METALS.

. •no
v:f

two-year-
97...108 „ Th®

...loe Canada METAL “■to L- Limited THE GREATEST SCIEHTIHC 
DISCOVERY OF TIE AGE

BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS
Di.„ „__ PUP ■ ------- RIBL* COMPLICATIONS CAN

Added lit f Jto£?TTwo-3r~t'old*> WM ”ow We cured.
%£ipriX''462K:1&'59ifibuJT ç. '....ioi „ Nlneteen. Years the Standard nm^r"Su^-Poi^ a“"*1,0U8 •»«

^.I^V entrV.1® 4^ ............>» iTtUîrM.^

ruS^H“^p^“"F-Ew»s«^d. si H ssLtndorwoa^n0rrt!rlen#ecr^m

alvnhSl ...................Hamilton ........................*106 ,h*2f*H RACE—Seven furlongs, aelllng, are saw curable. 7
Hj™n""i'Jl'.......y® aperthshlre .......... 106 toree-year-olds and up : Consultation free—nereonaUv nr
^couolsd^” Ben ^«1 ....112 Ch ppewayan........*KH Chilton Squaw ..106 letter. e-personaU, or

FIFTra71RACE—Three-year-olda and up, gmuelRTMiVerVl* U“^.rchmoni'm THB ;
handicap. 1600 added, 6 furlong. : Golden Treasure.. 114 Bit of Fortune 11B ® Yon*e 8t- Toronto. «

..............go Coy Lad .... go —"
Star Jaaamlne..,. 91 Black Chief.’.’.’.*”'95 "Apprentice allowance 6 lbs, claimed
w,me^2moner ‘H° Law W1roina ..l” Weather fine; track fast. polntod by the government to select
Wintergtoen.......lit -----------------------— nerd of Shorthorn cows In Eiurtasi

^?El25r**'y*ar‘t>ldl? and up, PROF.- DAY’S TRIP POSTPONED ™ay Postpone the trip until next yet 
toenth • a ' °n® mlle az>d a a^: | ----------- boned. jt waa tho Intent|o„ Qf the gove]^y”
Light o? My life.. 91 Brlx 1flr -,°n account of the foot and mouth 1,^^“® ,a Dun>ber this breed f
Oaana......................... mb Cliff Ëdgë...................m dl,eaee which is rampant amon* cattle fmh„^^.tal wwork on the farm. J
, . .......................... 107 zFont _  * *n Great Britain, Prof. Day of the Cm- !!?«?** h*®" Placed on aH Brltii

B°b R .............."J10 tarlo Agricultural College, who was ap- ^aae'thU yeTr ,Uî®'y be no ^

zPons entry. ~~
SBVETNTH RACE—Three-year-olds and f up, seiliner, $500 added, 5^ furtoi^

LewiaK................ *102 \ eneta Strome 103 ’ I
Tom Holland.Eagle BlrdT....:î« i \
"at® Ç.......................K» Toy Bov
îî*Pa Nick............... 110 Monty Fox
Chapultepec............m Moncrlef f.. .££ m
LaAleoI^ie’V”m Betti« S“® ™-:m

Springboard..... _
Ethel Lebrum«...toT

®^GHTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up, selling. M00 added, mile» :
rtey.............^^, 91 zim ............
stArtlêr........ o.sst.102 Grania im
fücic........................ 104 lom ei’i^"::::’:k7
Reybourne............... 106 Busy ■
Blackford..........
Capt. Swanson 

•Apprentice 
claimed.

Weather dear; track fast.

I: TORONTO 116> •
(Robbins), 6

àü Dr» Martel’s Female PillsElar
97Cousin Pue»........... 106

THIRD .'h-
i

. *.
Handsomi; t

to Lttarkot at present, but another ship
ment 1» expected soon.

Fruit prices as quoted are a» follows: 
Strawberries, 12c to 15c a' box; Malaga 
grapes, *3.50 to *4 a qase; American 
cherries, |1.60 to $2.25 a Case; Canadian 
cherries, 75c to 11 a basket; Texas 
Peaches, $2.26 to $2.75 a bushel ; can ta- 
loupes. *5 a case; California plume, $2 
to $2.50 a case; bananas, $1.75 to $2 a 
bunch; oranges, *3.50 to $4.60 a crate; 
lemons, *3.25 to $5 a crate; pineapples, ’ 
$3 a crate; California apricots, $1.75 a 
case; green com, $2 a crate; cabbage. 
$-o0 a crate; Texas tomatoes, $1 a 
crate.

if- and------
11 exactly a] 

value $*6Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music.;

to A-A to «
an‘dJe“ea?” W <Cha£,p®1!)- 3 to t J to i

Tim© 1.02. Bion, Helen Gow Gren«ami« 
Double F. and Jim JU also r*nv,reneet*ue' 

THIRD RACE—Purse $250 
year-olds and up, 11-16 mile»-;
and^0toÇ6air' 1W (Dreyer>» 5 to X 4 to I
to2’68:ic,er10m (Forehand)-»

to3’lJAIS,,2etoWieUi’ W (Knl,ht)' « to 1. 4 

oTIî?i® 1-4Î I*6- Howard Sheen, 
^nv%lfsfLnrd ^yd!a Lee also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $250, for three- 
lear-olds and up, five furlongs :
\ Venetian, 10» (Knight). 4 to 6. out 

1 and^vm“e **’ 103 <D, eyer)- « to 1. 2 to

• toYand fvFZ m ,S,mmons)- «toi. 5
Rni^Ln.02 Î?,' HtU® Merta”. EUa May, 
Ruatlcana Mias Jean, Maxard and Sher- 
lff Gcueulnger also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $250 fOr thr#*- 
and UP> a'x furlongs ■

2 T^xrf7 t0 6- even, out
to l lndŸir 1 Barrington), 10 to 1,

3. Rldgeland, 
and 1 to 2.

I

II *
such

r thefor four-

Hi H
EDWARD FISHER. Mas. Doe.. 

Musical Director.

RKOPENS TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER SRD.

Attendance last season, 3040 Students. 
Faculty ef 100 Sperleltste.

CONSERVATORY RESIDENCE FOR 
YOUNG LADY STUDENTS

Is being greatly enlarged and. will be 
ready for the opening. 

igSend for 170-page Year Book. 1913-

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
1 PRESSION.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D„ Principal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vooal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

cto 2, 3

Frujt.Was a Little More Plenti
ful Yesterday—Green Corn 

Arrived From the 
South.

he Canadian 
ling a meem
fontreal to-ri 
•nlnent .mein 
oe Club left 1 
ittend the n| 
i to decide 
l A. regatta 
aquatic cluj

OrsclA

1
Boston and Return, $15.25 From To

ronto, Friday, July 12th.
The only through car service to Bos

ton Is via Grand Trunk Railway Sya- 
ara still quite nlentir,,! .m'. moreover, this is the only doublo

on Toronto fruit market tw , * l° M°ntreal- These points
, 1 mar*et, two éarloada should be considered If you are taking

arrived yesterday, one In the morning, j advantage of the low rate excurstorfto 
yne ,n th- afternoon. The price dron- ®°8t°n’ ,Frlday- July 12. Only *15,25

tZSz. sss/ïpnykIW““
9 ° aJons' varying between ll and 13 , Secure ticket, berth reservations and 
cents a box. full information at City Ticket office.

This morning at 9.30 a car of fruit will Phon^MLln"'^. *** *** YoD**-t*-

car contains1 peaches Germania Hotel, John and Main-
pears. Bushel baskets a ,ew 8troets. V Flrst-clas^ table and rooming 1
now arrlring fro^ T«« accommodatlo^
m^o *2’25 TT^ab,r^

^*l”rato ° 0,6 market- “Ulng

2-2J25Î5 lr®8ter^ay- Crates of cabbajre from no° « als® »aleabXtf^
no American apples on the Toronto

I
f

iff I
:

Edda.ill I Strawberries
BX-

107 (Whatley), * to L 

SlTr!^e,nd . Clevlne- 2WI*aboth O., Coal

%s‘ffira“srv
year-olds and up, six furlongs ;
to l lSdTton2.1W fChapPe,,)’ U to L 4

2 Western BeUe, 109 (WhlU), 8 to 2. $ 
to o and out.

3. Running Account, 114 (Warrington) 
even. 2 to 6 and out

T“‘~

11;|i
$8

I

109 1even
112 . THE 

SHAPE
9

In police court yesterday morning Mr. 
Morrow and the attorney shook hands 
and whatever animosity did exist be

ux Tween them la no more. The clergy- 
Me man used to be a familiar figure In the 

court-room. Hte was the role of com
forter and many a prisoner has been 
gladdened and given an Impetus to fu
ture good living by lgr. Morrow's kind 
word a Since the time that the crown 
attorney criticized the pastor's action 
In marrying the white girl to the Chi
nese there had1 been a oool feeling be
tween the two.

1’>
U0 Geo. & Davie...107 V W,_

%

101 OFFRIENDS AGAIN
I mmf .5»

Rev. J. D. Morrow and Crown At. 
tornoy Corley Have “Made Up."
Rev, J. D. Morrow ond Crown At

torney Corley have burled the hatchet.

■•G®3 ^1- Ashmeade ..108 
VU1 Danger's March.112 

allowance of 6 pounds THEROUND TRIP —$11.00 ATLANTIC 
4 CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R. R.. Friday, July 12. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars $ 
King-street east, Toronto.

BOTTLE
THAT

HOLDS

Delorlmler Park Card.
g PARK, Montreal, July

1 d *"tr1*8 tor seventh day of De- 
lorimier Park summer 
row :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs 
three-year-olds and up : 
iud^î Snooks..,...104 H. M. Sabbath.*198

1V& -riS
Haymirket::::::::^ He,en

th3r?eYi'a?-ofdtCa^FiVpe fUrlonge’ 8®Uln«'

IÙt-b®
pun“y.*:::::::::::.iu Doub,eYReed :::M

thTreHe^eDar.^?^,Ve 

Manhclmer...,
Chess.................
CarrlSblma....
Western Belle _____
Scarlet Plmpernel.112
tore°e^IrHoldeACE-81X furlonee' sellln8. 

Modern Prlscillanoo flies 
Irish Town............. *109 Dipper
JlmK.Y.’.’.-iTo uttle Ern®

FIFTH RACÉ—Five 
year-olds :
Ethelberry 
Phllopena.

.V
ed-7

I. r
meeting, to-mor

selling,

v'" S«**A*****â****«*46*****é*<

^The World's Selections#
5 Y CENTAUR. *

r '

H ytar «re one a£ time pesons wbn» prefer AK EXTRA. MELX) 
ALE, et AEe tbet

\
: Tfcnri^ rix-hri actxs ficne £Dœear end 

sPxr^^ timmsit,, yent afaanM try CARLING’S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE, pot up not «xwKUHstopggnai Non-fa-»
Tt ik a Special Btew. «nrf 6as 
ffasron.

; :j: _ FORT ERIE.
HACE-Ringllng, Flabbergast, 

Black Eyed Susan.
. ,®EG°Kr) RACE—Suffragist, Lady Sy
bil, Elma. *

THIRD RACE—The Widow 
mont entry. Buskin.

FOURTH RACE—Adrians A Martine 
®ntry, Isidore, Springboard.

FIFTH RACE—King Commoner, Wln- 
torgreen. Black Chief.

JohnFurIongCE_The ^ Edda'
BiSrdVf?yTBofAC&-ChllPUUePeC; E®*1®

Captoto

17»
ft;;

M5 CALLUM’S S102T 109Moon, Bel- # 6.• V- geaawuc fetr fex dHBeasy of 
Ik cm be easily digested and sssiimùttrd by titose who 

axe unable to dkEnfc a keener AJfe.

TSOCti 1111

L Î selling, Ina -,up :
•104 Johnny Wise ..*104 
.107 Donation ..
.107 Satin Bower 
•107 Clevlne ........

ft
197

EkpedaDy adapted for HOME ÏÎ$E, Èt fis guatnuiteed ta p&sa; 
the most tistidSnus- Costs, no mare than our other tomrvSe 
ORDER from aH dealers, cafes ysrf
CAKLmcra

107 ' .1,112;

WHISKY
V DcmasaS Jean B:- \ f100 1m

: ■
i is as distinctive as 

the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the 
accustomed to
dinary “Scotch.,,

105V •
110

\ furlongs, two- Ji\ 99 Mastership
■-.104 Boss ...........................104

a® Rlce...........107 Sandman .................107
®lb5°ns.................... a» Splrella ........
Theslere.0."’”"”'.1® Don,t For*et

nP.'îf'H RACE^-Flve furlongs, selling, 
tor*«-y«u-0lds and up :
u 1, S.n,ïrance'- -*86 leabel Cass..............
f*7 BJtoe................ .. Faneull HaU ........ 109
Louis .Descognets .109 Ben Sand
Fundamental..........109 Gilplan ..
Cousin Peter............ 109

SEVENTH 
11-1*. miles 
Grace Me..
Von Lear..,
Lydia Lee..
Bertls...........
Dorothy Webb........ 112

EIGHTH RACB-Ce 
tour-year-olds and hp •
The Gardener........ «S9 Dolly Bultman ...M2
Cassowary...........*104 Montclair

102

1#|1
?li41

man10» KoA 112

à or-: 112*w A I
V £4, ij; - ;• ; .

ï I ^ :

1I
unfailing ao- ^ 

coragy o* Ike Omega h«$

when a feet

S'103i. «<,
.106

11 RACE—Special weights,

... 80 Defy .....
..100 MlrtiU ...
..103 Sea Kitty 
..106 Ladÿ Ortmar .,..166

lllng, 11-16 mllee.

watch la cany. 
*~t. wwold h.T.• /id m:

97 Sji1 100SUB BROS., LIMITED 
H» Tassa Street. TORONTOA Bi-3 .104

i '

H-SC°TCH whisky.

H .
1 1 -IK

GEO. J. FOY, LhmtoxfII
j? •r

.104 !/ f

|Su
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■ Pre-StocK-TaKing Sale of Electric Fixtures 
w ^ at SppBe| Simpson Store '

315,000Worth of Electric Fixtures 
Must Be Cleared Before Stock- 
Taking at Greatly Reduced Prices

3

Bedroom Bracket, 
brushed braes, with 
shed# complete. Bee. 
$1.00. Reduc-

.. • 1 57
$ t
§ *' ed to •••• 0

I v

a (

i

I
f "Simpson’s” Special 

Electric Iron, weight 
. about 6 lbs., com

plete with cord and 
olug, fully 'guaran- 

> ceed for 3 years. Re
duced to .... g

3 «All,fixtures fixed 
FREE within the 

city limits. 
Insulating
joints extra.

<-light Shower Fix
ture, shown below. 
In brushed brass, fit
ted with suitable 
shades, makes a good 
dining-room fixture. 
Regular value {19.50. 
Reduced to -J^gQ

Commencing at 8 o'clock Monday, July 8th, 
and during the five days following, these fix
tures of the highest grade and workmanship 
will he placed on sale. They will he displayed 
to advantage jn our large showroom on the 
Fifth Floor—all elevators.

EXTftA SALESPEOPLE WILL BE ON 
DUTY TO AVOID UNNECESSARY DELAY

I'

.. .. - t
t 44~ V
V Hall Lantern, In 
». brushed brass, with 

bent dmber glass 
panels, superior fin
ish. Reduced i

V rr.r
duoed prices— * duoed to IQ QQ
3- light .. .. 9b. 1* ............J-0.0»
4- Ught .. .. 9TJ»

2
CO"-
Tungs 
at fo! I

\
i f-75 c;

"Torch" Bracket,
In braes or black 
finish, complete i
w,th ,h*lSduoSS .

i ■ JVerandah Light, 
■jm with brass or oop- 
Y per celling band, 

lamp receptable, 
and 8 In. or 7 In. 
white ball shade, 

complete. Regularll.OO, $1.36. 
Reduced to .., ... ... ............

4-light “Mission” Fixture, 
In brushed braes, complete 
with amber or green brase-

/shown.r! V to 6.89
mounted shade. Regular 
value $14.00. Re
duced to — ....

.79 5-Light Shower A 
Fixture In brushed U 
brass with heavy 
cast enrichments, 
suitable for dining 
room or living 
room, fitted with 
suitable shades. 
Reg. value $27.50. 
Reduced to. 91TJW

11.89
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4-light Hand-hammered 
"Den" Fixture, complete 
with suitable shades. 
Regular value $30.00.
Reduced to.. . ^.5 89

r f
:%l1

f 3-light Chain Fix
ture In brushedTBaeI* i

MFSOE SBÛYUU yy m X| ILaUuuuUlKBQU Reduce<i to .

niii brass and black tln- v:14-Inch Sheffield design. Celling Fix
ture, In Flemish finish, fitted with 
suitable shades—

lsh, enriched 
pan. furnished 
suitable shades.

centre
withHandsome, Rich-gilt Drawing-room 

Fixture, with cut glass centre boWl
,‘m 'sfiown. CH«S^*c5î »-light Reg value $16.00 to.. 911-S8
1. v"u“$*«.M 28.50 «-“KhL Reg, value $17.00 to.. 9U.M iBdhxsrti i I SBI Re-130..
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r
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are making great preparations for the 
coming eventFor the Annual

G C A, Regatta
Rosedale Off To-day 

For Philadelphia

this afternoon at the etiilbltlon 
grounds: A. E. King leapt), F. J. 
Hadler, H. R. Watson, M. R. Hodgson, 
A. Rostrance, F. Townsend. W. Stroud, 
Q. E. Jones O. McKee, W. Watson, J. 
Marriner. Reserves: T. Ashworth, J. 
Andrews. All the above are requested 
to be at the corner of Van Horne and 
Dovercourt at 3 o’clock sharp*

St. Barnabas team to meet at James' 
In a Toronto League game at Trinity 
College this afternoon will be as fol
lows. Players to meet corner Oerrard- 
street and Broadview-avenue, at 1.80 
sharp: A. G. Greenwood, R. C. Murray, 
H. Roberts, P. Bland, W. Brooks, I. 
Sampson, N. Adgey, A. Martin, F. Brit
ton, J. Hutchinson, -,W. H. Ferguson.

Reserve, R. Wilson.

Alexandra Lawn Bowling Club.
_,The North Toronto Lawn Bowling 
Club (In Alexandra Gardens) opened 
Its new greens and clubhouse yester
day. A good attendance was present 
and all were most enthusiastic about 
the condition of the greens and the

cellent prospects ot the club, 
pected that In addition to a large num
ber of friendly matches to be flayed a 
tournament will be held by the olub 
during the season. v -

The opening of this club Is another 
Indication of not only the rapid growth 
of North Toronto, but of the popularity 
of the spotr of lawn bowls. '

tf le ex-

The Water Trip to Quebec.
The Ontario and Quebec NavlgatiSn 

Company’s steamer Geronla left Tor
onto on her schedule time on Thursday 
for Quebec.

This Idea of sailing thru to Quebec 
without change of steamers Is becom
ing very popular.

The Geronla will leave every Thurs
day at 1 o’clock. Those desiring ac
commodation should make early appli
cation to Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., 
corner King and Yonge-sts.

i I
•:>Js *

5! .cr • 1Cricketers’ Program—City, C. and, 
M, League and Friendly 

Games.
The Canadian Canoe Association are 

howing a meeting at the Windsor Hotel 
at Montreal to-night. A number pf the 
pftnnlnent members of the Toronto 
Caboe Club left last night for Montreal 
to. attend the meeting, which Is being 
held to decide the location of the big 
C- C. A. regatta on Aug. 3. 1912. All 
tye aquatic clubs will enter, and they

ex-

The Rosedale team leave this even-

'/ÏMlng for Philadelphia, where their five 
games arranged last winter will • bi 
contested within the next two weeks. 
The matches are as follows: July 9-.10 
Germantown,Manhelm; July 13-13,Phila 
delphla, St. Martins; July 16-16, Merlon 
Haverford; July 18, Moorestown 
Moorestown; July 19-20, All Philadel
phia, ground to be arranged.

The team will be made up from th. 
following and some others, Who plaj 
Grace Church a friendly game to-da; 
at Rosedale, starting at 2.30, and draw 
lng stumps at 6, so as to make trait 
connections: J. Bell, T. Swan, W. E. 
Swan, H. S. Reid, H. G. Wookey, H 
W. Wookey, H. Q. Greene, F. G. Grant
E. H S.plnney, T. B. Williams, G. M 
Baines, G. Dunbar, A. E. Lyon.

Rlverdale team to play Bedford Pari 
at Rlverdale to-day In the C. & M 
League, starting at 2.15: H. Arnold, H 
Tuck, W. Chester, H. Webber, Smith 
G. Maveaux, Hall, E. Balaton, A. Hock 
lng, F. Turnbull and Phenson; reserve- 
Wagner and Wilkes.

The eleven of the Garrett Crlcke 
Club will visit St. Davids this aftei 
noon for a friendly game at 2.30. Th 
grounds are Leslie,Grove. East Queen 

The Garretts will
bridge, E. Barford, F. Sword. B. Nichols 
A Belgrave, S. Tunbridge, E. Browi 
J. Galloway. H. Nichols, B. Tunbrldg
F. Marriott and J. BltChener.

East Toronto Cricket Club meet S
Albans' to-day at 2.30 on St. Alban''- 
crease. The following members are n 
quested to be op hand: Whlttlngham, ) 
Hebert, J. Townsend, G. Edwards, Mor 
Brown, Cakebread, W. Kelly, Yetma 
Walcott, Hebert Jr., Linton, Stamps a: 
Stewart.

St. Cyprian’s eleven for the Churc 
and Mercantile League game again: 
the Old Country Club In Willowva: 
Park this afternoon will be:
Stokes, Allshlre, Haughton. Baker, V, 
Davis, Capps, Nash, Brown, Wood an. 
S. Davis.

Grace Church team to meet Rosedale 
Shore, Atwood, P. Neale, Blrkett, Peel 
R. Hill, Mlllward, Bell, Rawlinson, Pres 
ton, J. Hill, Foley, Holmes and Paris.

St. James and St. Barnabas will pla- 
a City League match this 
Trinity College, 
be selected from the following: B. Bills 
(capt.), E. W. Melville, L. Jaqulss, J 
Hall, J. Cleghorn, J. Millard, F. Brook 
er, J. M. Cassia, W. Tomlinson, H. F . 
Kirkpatrick, L. H. Mulllnger, H. Til 
lotson, C. Lloyd.

Yorkshire

APPLEGATH’S BIG STORE ON THE CORNER
fl

ONE-DAY SALE
OF ALL

$5 PANAMAS

M

/ 1

v I
CANADA'S

Xmy I *v
street. be: O. Tun t <

IV MOS 
f FAMOUS^

'
^ i '

1 "jMB FOR I
f/

$3.50 1 j
THAT IN

TIRED FEELING IJ
Wls A

In the sultry Summer weather the ideal 
drink for chasing that tired feeling is 
SALVADOR—Canada’s Most Famous 
Beer.
Brewed in the most up-to-date and 
sanitary plant in Canada.
Just try a bottle of cooL invigorating, 
sparkling SALVADOR.
Not a headache in a dozen bottles.

INSPECTION INVITED.

K t
afternoon a 

St. James' team Wll j
«

: ■
«dp

We have just 75 DOZEN PANAMAS lefÇfrom 
°ur big sale of genuine $10 Panamas, which are 
selling to-day for $4.95. and in order to make a 
record sale to-morrow (Saturday) you may have 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY $5 PANAMA for $3.50

See Window Display at the Big Store 
on the Busy Corner

The
against St. Edmund’s at 
Park this afternoon will be selectee 
from the following: J. W. Prlestlej

Society’» tean 
Exhlbltlor h .

from the following:
(capt.), Whitehead, Horstleld, F. Joy.
J. Joy, Heinltt, Hodgson, Ellis, Robiii 
eon, Ingham, Denton, Johnston, Wet 
son. Players are desired to be on bht 
grounds not later than 3.30 p.m.

Dovercourt C. C. eleven to meet Wes:
Toronto In a C. & M. League game li.
Dovercourt Park on Saturday after
noon will be as follows: E. Watson, A 
T. Henderson, W. J. Butterfield. J.
Rothwell. W. C. Smith, B. Fowler. W 
Carter, A. Hammond, G. A. Gray, J. H.
Gould, 8. Blackwell. Reserve, J. Grave 

The eleven from the Toronto Cricket 
Club to play a league match with St !
Alban's to-day at 2.15 at Varsity wll, i 
be: A. D. Cordner, J. M. Lalng, E. H ; 
Leighton, J. Ii. Hynes, A. C. Helghlng- 
han, A. A. Beemer. N. Seagram, H. F. 
Lownsbrough, R. C. Reade, P. E. Hen
derson. S. H. Maw.

The following Is the team selected ! 
to represent St. Edmund’s C. C. In their _____ 
game with the Yorkshire Society C. C. _

!£
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Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday Z p.m.
During June, July, end August.'tw SHMFSOM.Î5C5 H. H. FUDCER, President Phone Number Main 7841J. WOOD, Manager Ike SEMFSOHÎSS3We have 60 lines tc Central.

LTON HOTELS.

L ROY
^appointed and 
ed. 93 and up pee day, 
wnerlcmn plan. ed:
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AfEST SCIENTIFIC 
IRY OF THE A0E I
PS AND ALL ITS nfl 
loMPLICATlONS CAW^l 
W BE CURED. i 49
r of this marvelous ape»
-Polaon, SyphUla—e»SH 
qulred—has been endejBI 
rfeller Institute, the-I* 
and highest Medical .Jj 

mtrlca and Europe. Efl 
nan suffering from. Bloel 
ly of its effects, such | 
utb, throat, tongue, eg 
ought to know that wfl 

is marvelous remedy t# 
ib|e.

fre personally or

lO MEDICAL INSTITUT) 
Yonge St-, Toronto. 3481

le government to select 
thorn cows in Engle** 
» the trip until next y«e 
:eatlon of the govemimi 
number of this breed fi 
work on the farm, j 

been placed on all Britii 
re will likely be no pm
t.
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a revela- 
he man 
p to or- 
cotch.”

7-Piece Electric 
Outfit, Complete $18.45

o

9 ’

(s,
Complete Electric-lighting Outfit of 7 pieces, exactly as shewn above, 
evergr piece of good design and high quality. Fixed within city -j^g
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—Sport Program Four Scotch Doubles

—— Left in Tournament
I Another Ninth Innings Rally 

Kelley’s Klonters Down Bisons, 4-3
For Tail Bid Honors 

Indians v. IrishmenisLACROSSE (Big Four)—Irleh- 
Canadlans at Tecumseh, 3.30 
p.m., Toronto* at National*. 
(C.L.A.)—-Eaton* vs. Maitland*.

BASEBALI___ Toronto at Buffalo.
see note*. 

Fort Erie;

I■ ; >
Big Four Lacrosse Game To 

Island—Toronto* Play 
at Montreal.

O- SemMinai» and Final to Be Played 
This Afternoon at the 

Granite.
Eddie Holly injures His Ankle 

and is Carried Off the Field- 
Benny Meyer in the Lime
light—Scores.

;

Baseball Records -
For amateur ganr 

RACES—Close a. 
motorcycle at Exhibition track, 
2.16 p.m.

rjf, i SOCCER—T. and D. games. 
j AQUATICS—R. C. Y. C. cruising 

race to Port Dalhousle, dlvl- 
507 slons one and three; course 
4n race division one; TXLC, cruise 

i«3 / to Long Branch! Q.C.YÆ., mis
cellaneous and 16-foot dinghy 
races.

GOLF — Lakevlew at Lambton, 
Lambton at Miaalaaauga 

LAWN TENNIS—Opening city 
champlonehl pe,R usholme courts, 
Dovercourt-road, 2 15 p.m.

LAWN BOWLING —Semi-finals 
and final 
tournament, 2

CRICKET—Toronto v. Parkdale,
. at Varsity; Grace Church, at 

.ten. Roeedale. For other game» see 
notes.

The Coolest Hat Whether Tecuwaehs or Irish
will remain In the running for_tB
Four championship W1U be______ _
afternoon at the island, when the 
teams meet at 1.30. On form the nu_ 
took evenly matched, but lacrosse || 
has been—wrecked so badly this ram, 

1 that another Mg surprise may be. spn 
this afternoon. The Indians took " 
Irisu-Csnadians into camp at Mom, 
In the opening game of the season. , 
Manager Querrie is confident that 

! team wiU repeat to-day. Eddie St. a 
and Billy McIntyre ivfil be the ott|J 
while the plan Is at 11» Ton*estreat 1 
teams :

Tecumsehs—Goal. Kinsman; point; 
man; cover. Gray don; first defence,' 
idaon; second defence. Green, thin 
fence, McKenzie, ceptre, Rowntree;

I home, Gorman; second home. D, 5 
> first home, Durkin; Aitside home,

f Neville: cover. Gagnon; fl 
White; second defend* Asp 

I fence, Men day; centre, Ki 
1 home, F. Scott; second home, L 
■ first home, H. Scott; outside ho 
| George; outside home, G. Roberts.

Mai Hands play Broadview» in an 
association game at 

1 this afternoon St 1.30.
1 ere are requested to be 
! There will be two Senior C.L.A. là 
I games on Saturday, namely : Pm 
. Carleton Place. C. D. Dunlop of Aim 

referee, and Brantford and Eatons at 
Island at 1.1* E. Doyle of Newn 
referee.

The game which was to have been 
ed at- Hamilton with Guelph y est 
was postponed on account ef the i

The third round. In the Scotch doubles
International League. competition In the Granite tourner was

Clubs.
Rochester ..............
Baltimore ...............
Toronto ..........
Jersey City ..
Newark ..........
Providence ........................... 3*
Buffalo ...............
Montreal .............

Thursday scores : Toronto 4, Buffalo 1; 
Baltimore », Newark 3; Providence 6. Jer
sey City 4; Montreal at Rochester, rain.

Saturday games : - Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at New
ark, Providence at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet. Played yesterday afternoon with the fol
lowing result :
Macdonald and 

Rennie.
Pole and 

Hearts.
Bickeretaff and 

Patterson..............17

■satr.-*

BUFFALO, July 4.—(Special.)—The old 
saying, “It's never over until the ninth,M 
was proved to be true again to-day,when 
Toronto scored in the last innings, win
ning the game 'from Buffalo by 4 to 1 

It was a fine article of ball both ♦«aie» 
put up, Buffalo being forced to exert 
themselves to the very limit to prevent 
the visitors from having thing. too much 
their own way.

uusn anc r ullenwelder both did them- 
seites proud. Fudenwelder's passes got 
him m a hole on several occasions, but 
masterly pluming at the critical time 
saved him. He had eight strike-outs to 
Ois credit, but allowed six men to Walk.
Jordan drawing down three of the six.

Lush, on the oiner hand, gave only 
base on balls and struck out two.
Holly sprained ms ankle during the first 
innings m going after Jones’ grounder.
He was earned from the field and Fl ta
pe trick went to short.

Fitzpatrick, the first time up sent the 
sphere over the left-field fence, but it 
was about three Inches the far side of 
ihe foul Una i

Fast fielding In the first innings by 
McConneU and Meyer brought the crowd 
to their feet with cheers for the plays 
McConnell was a very busy man thruout 
the gama He accepted tight chances .. 
adthout an error, and some of them were =2?^?' 
not ones, too. i Boston ............

Toronto had three men on bases In the iXafhinFtPP • 
second, and again in the fifth, but Fui- Ç *,ladfrphla 
1 en welder put on the screws, I SPicp*° .

Altho two men were caught stealing in Cleveland ..........the fourth innings, the Maple LeSsïïsn- î^troit ..........
aged to score two runs. Jordan walked ^.ewt York ..........................  I»
as usual, and was later nailed going to 8tr. h.ouls
second. Shaw reached first whra stock ', scores ; Philadelphia 3—3, Bos-
juggled his grounder, and, like Jordan i pP,2-6! Chicago 7. Detroit 3; Washington 
tried to steal, but Mitchell headed hlm !*’ Jif1LJork 6
off. McConnell was given a free nass ! Saturday games : Washington at New 
and went to second on Holly's slnrlei; X?!*- Boeton at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Graham doubled to left, and McConnell • Ch,caS9. St. Louis at Cleveland, 
and Holly went home. Lush flew out.

Another run was annexed In seventh.
Meyer died, and O'Hara beat a hot one Clubs, 
to Stock and later stole second. Shaw Ottawa 
went out on a liner to Jones, and Jordan Brantford ..
•cured O’Hara- with a single. Bradley London ........
flew out. Hamilton .......................

Meyer did some fast baserunning In the ■ Ouelph .... 
ninth. After Lush had gone out, he beat 1 St- Thomas
a stinger to Stock, and, when everybody Berlin ....................................
was looking, stole second. A few seconds l Beterboro ............................ 14
toter he stole third when O’Hara fanned ! Friday scores : Ottawa 2, St Thomas 
Shaw doubled to right, but was caught1 ®: Brantford 11, London 4; Peterboro 4, 
trying to make R a triple. The winning Berlin 0.
run had been scored, however, and that Saturday games : St Thom a* at Otta
wa» all that was necessary. wa, Brantford at London, Peterboro at

A single by Murray, followed by a triple Berlin, Guelph at Hamilton, 
by Bues, and another tingle' by Jones,
which Holly was injured going after, Newark Easy for Bird*
» £eve SÏÏ another

™yot the" th" U"t,&a:1C The acor6 w“ » t0 •’

BUFFALO— A.B. B. H. O. A. E. { Newark— 4QÉ. R. H.
flehirm, l.f. ................. 4 0 1 Ô Kirkpatrick, 3b. ...mf 1 2
Xruesdale, 2b. ••••<•• 4 0 1 1 Collins rtuïï£?:i...............i ? \ 6 sey^oV et**::::::::

...................... i !! ® Oi W. Zimmerman, If..
Mi,?.h.n „...................... 4. i i 2 b. Zimmerman, 8b..

t ullenwelder, p.........3 l 0 0 Sohardt, p. ...

„ , . _ ; — ! McGlnnlty, p. ......
13 8 7 27 9 4. Bernard, x ....................
LB. R. H. O. A.. E. ‘ GaSkett. n. ................S 1 1 8 0 0, * P...................... _

1 1 1 0 o; Totals .........................  88 8 0 Z7 » 8
a î l i 2 ^Batted for MoGtonKy in 8th.? 1 * Î • Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Î • ) J Murphy, rt. ................. 6 12 10 0

? I ® » Corcoran, 8b.................. 6 2 3 2 8 0
1 0 ® ® Waish. If. ...................  6 2 1 3 0 0

2 2 Oettman, cf. ............... 6 8 4 3 0 0
Î ® ® Schmidt, lb..................... 4 0 1 10
2 J _0 Parent, 3b.   5 0 11 i HENUBT-ON-THAMEB, July «.—The

............ 4 6 27 13 0 Ral9£l' ”......................... 6 12 1 o Australians beat New College of Oxford

.... o 0 2 1 0 0 0 0-8 waStS pt " .......... 4010 o thle moroln« ** Henley In the fourth

lush*8 •••••’« #* , Jby Lush 2 Three-ba»» hit—Fhie. Newark ..................... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0-3 to-morrow. »
base bits-Kiraham Shaw Sacrifice hit— ”* ® 1 0 2 0 1 1 1—0 The race between the Argbnauta and
Bradley. First bise on ' errorS-Toronto w^7„°h mw'PaiîL,;k’ Au*‘raUJ?“ yesterday is regarded here
4. Stolen bases—O'Hara Meyer 2 Left Walak» Schmidt. Three base hits—Gett- as the finest seen so far during the re-

” on bases—Buffalo 4, Toronto 8. Double- «mien2, , Ho*5.e run—Gettman. gatta. It wa sa real slogging contest all
play—Bradley to McConnelL Umpires base—Malsel. Bases on balls— the way, and there was a scene of tre-
Mullen and Guthrie Time—» is Off Walker 1. Struck out—By McGlnnlty mendous enthusiasm,’ e—2.1S. e, by Walker 4. Sacrifice fly—Schmidt. Argonauts rowed at forty-six strokes

Double plays—Miaisel, Parent and to the minute, the Australians being
content with five leas. The Canadian 
crew showed splendid form, their bodies 
and oars moving with a beautiful, 
rhytbra-ltke motion as one man. Tbs 
crews cheered each other at the conclu
sion—an unusual occurrence.

i 41 28
.. » 31 .667
.. 37 36 .614

.......... 38 37
.......... 36 36 .600 The PanamaSkinner and

1» Code ...........
Rennie and 

.....IS Hueetis
Boomer and

Allen ........ ;
Gemme! and

22 Okie ..t.r., HR
Two ends In the semi-finals had oeen 

played when the rain Interf 
semi-finals and finale Will be 
aiternoon at 1 end 4 o’clock.
Green

7. Macdonald and Rennie v. Pole and

I-
?» -4 :

Mft 4
M . Ê

.18
!1.rt ..14W;l '

‘ ’ » 42 .4M-V .14

5 m8 1 mi
The most correct in style, the finest in appearance, 
the most durable, lightest and coolest hat is the |l 
Panama. We have so many different shapes and 
prices we can suit every man—

ered. The 
Played this

»! a National League. m
Clubs.

New York ............... ..........  66
Chicago .................
Pittsburg .............
Cincinnati ............
Philadelphia ...T...............
Brooklyn ..............
St Louis ..............
Boston ...................

W on. Lost Pet.
13 .808

3» 26 .600
40 27 .697

: 6 Strowger and reld v. Blckersta/f and 
Patterson.

doubles.
p.m.

Granite
1

:>jL ■ SOCCER TO-DAY■ ; tiu$5 to $5029 36 .463
27 41
23 42 .364
fi 61 .292

Friday scores : New York 6, Brooklyn 
1; Philadelphia IS, Boston 7; Pittsburg 
7, Cincinnati 4.

Saturday scores : New York at Brook
lyn, Philadelphia at Boston, Cincinnati 
at Pittsburg, Chicago at St. Louis.

a;

J
ill! We also carry straws ,in all shapes’and kinds; Mo^pr 

Caps; Linen, Felt and Duck Hate for outing. Prices 
start at 50 cents and go up to $3.50.

Motor Dusters

City Lawn Tennis 
Championships to-day

The T. * D. soccer games and referees 
for to-day are as follow^ ;

4

SBif
C.N.H. v. Overseas (J. Dob»).

1 Barecas v. Pioneers (& Bank*).
American League.i —Intermediate,—

Hiawatha v. G.T.R. (F. Oekden). 
Fraserburgh v. Pioneers (F. Firth). 
Wychwood v. Moore Park (A. Penman). 
Sunderland v. Moore Park T. Weis by). 
Scots v. Don VaHey (A. Smalley). 
Western v. T.E.L. (D. Langlande). 
Builder, v. Caledonian» (H. Cakebroadi. 
Simpsons v. Tri-Mu (W. Gower). *
Mt. Dennis v. Davenport (D. LoveU). 
Western v. T.E.L. D. Langlande). 
Salopians v. Devon» M_ Hurley). 
Felons v. Old Country (C. Dickson). 
Christies v. Taylors (C. Dickson).

—Juvenile.—
Davenports S* Parkviews 
RiverdaJe v. A

: Won. Lost- Pet.
60 24 .676
44 31 .687
41 2» .686

The entry for the city lawn tennis 
championships Is probably the most rep
resentative one that has ever been re
ceived. The tournament starts to-day. on 
the courts of the Rusholme Club. Ow
ing to the heavy list of entries, competi
tors are warned that It they g re not 
ready when called they will be default- 
6G. The following is the program : 
“Hen’s Open Championship Singles.—
3.16— C. H. Starr y C. D. Henderson, R. 

Innes-Taylor v. P. Nash. A. Sheppard ▼. 
L. A. Trotter, E. W. Bickto v. W. & 
Fawns, A E. McMihcael v. G. F. Par- 
ton, D. R. McKenzie v. F. McKeekrsn, 
W. W. McKinley v. W. McLeod.

3.16— J. A. Calder v, T. H. Hall, H. B. 
Carlow v. G. Gumming, W. Q. Davidson 
v. A. C. Mac Master, J. Hambourg v. G. 
H. Langley, C. J. Lee v. P. T. SherwelL 
G. B. Legg v. C. W. Dlneen, B. F. 
Ramsden v. H. Samuel, F. Fulton v. B. 
A. Duff, G. A. Ross v. E. B. Grange.

4.16— J. R. Kennedy y. S. & Martin, R. 
Spiers v. G. Goldstein. H. A. Mitchell v. 
G. Spanner.

II
1

14 : .57730
.........  36 36 .600 Everything a motorist needs in wearing apparel is shown 

in great varietyjjere. Raincoats that are suitable for ordin
ary wear or motoring are a great favorite with the men." 
See our assortment of the best English makes.

36 38 .487
49 .27»

1$ 49 .279 Golf at Mississauga.
Lambton are seliding a strong teas 

Mississauga this afternoon. Geo. 8. j, 
Is accompanying the team and will i 
J. H. Forester. Mr. Lyon Is going 
tr y and lower the amateur record 
the course, which Is 7* made by Mr. ] 
ester In tH0. It Is hoped that good % 
tier will prevail, there Is ip doubt 1 
s large gallery will be present to see 
Lyon play. As Mississauga has the 
putation of being the hardest course 
the country for medal scorers, and

;rt;
ii

(
,

Pioneer» C. H^BeSmM).

■HANO AMPUTATED/ .

,r • >T| Canadian League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

......... 29 14 .974

... s S :S
24 30 .646

Fairweathers Limited
84-36 Ymnge Street, Toronto
m ?

t fi
V.John; Steffon of Birch Cliff, Ont, an

BTfesfaC irs^i bS.-’b’wS! ii

WeRnctim-street caught his hand In a 
machine he was working yeeterday af- i 
ternoon and had it so badly Injured that 
amputation was necessary when he wa* 
taken to Grace Hospital.

/

broken the heart of many noted gol 
we hope to see Mr. Lyon at his very 
In this match. In 1810, at the an 
meeting of the professional golfers, 
teen of Canadian and United States 

; feeelonals competed, and the. lowest i 
made was 78.

.. 21 22 .488......
21 .46724 MONTREAL WINNIPEG17 28 .378 m30 -.318

—Men’s Handicap.—
3.16—J. E. Osborne v. A. Robb, W. F. 

Hooper T. 8. H. Fellows.
4.15— Hamilton v. Bngledew. L. A. Allen 

v. K. T. Young, B. A. Duff ▼. F. Ful
ton, W. McLeod y. P. Nash, C. Huckvale 
▼. L. A. Trotter, J. Hambourg ▼. CL H. 
Langley.

6.16— H. B. Carlow v. H. A. MltcbeU, W. 
J. Tingle v. W. M. Robertson, W. Gold
stein v. W. S. Fawns, Cummlng y. Cal
der, R. Innes-Taylor v. McMlchaeL E. W. 
Sickle v. C. Starr, R. McKensle ▼, J. 
A. Rumble, G. , B. Legg v. C. J. Lee, 
Foley v. Sykee.

6.15—J. Rudolf v. R. B. Pack. W. M.

A CLEAN PITCHER: >
m

I ANDA E. 
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0- 
0 0

0
1

§ A CLOSE SHAVEBall v. J. F. Adams.■*i » —Novtoe.—
6.16—J. P. McNair v. Ball, Robertson r. 

Tingle, Hamilton v. : Allen, H. J. Blckle 
v. Pack, Sykes v. Rumble, Spiers v. 
Starr, McMlchael v. McKinley.

i
0

Totals ...............
TUROXTO-

Meyer, r.f................
O'Hara, l.f...............
Shaw, c.f..................
Jordan, lb................
Bradley, 3b..............
McConneU, 2b.........
Holly, s.6. ........
Fitzpatrick, a.». .
Graham, c................
Lush, p.......................

1
0 1F Australian Eight

Row in the Final
m 6

1 id
i A.... 2 1

.... 2 1

.... 2 0 0 3

.... 2 0 1
... 400

; .
■’I

li m'
ifS;

5o F-
rt mTotals ..........

Buffalo ........
Toronto ...........

: ,
.igHji

7?: i
t

■■ t
X

727
uLi t'« I

B 1 sui«
i'\

;
• v *1 pam to the,iâ.

. ■r

âfotçL., ^0/-

ZrtCHs

s onJERSEY<1’hiTrv f0o„j*r°Vw,e,vC.e: Schmidt; W. Zimmerman. Kirkpatrick and
JhRSLÏ CITY. July 6.—With the game Swaclna. First on errors—Newark 1, Bal-

^W*ey city and Providence timoré 1. Left on beses-Newark 4, Bal-
« Ck#d ^ ihe b**'P4ilng of the eighth,1 tlmore 7. Umpires—Byron and Doyle,

the Greys cut loose and made enough tal- Time 1J6 ^
lies to clean up the victory. Score : ___ ____________________

Providence—
McDermott, Sb..............
Shean, s s........................
Gillespie, lb. ...
Bauman, r.f.
Perry, c.f. ..
Drake, l.fc ............
Atz, 2b.....................
Schmidt, o. ..........
Dygert, p. .
Bailey, p.
Ls/ltte, p..................

;;

1
’ * '

I

I Ml
ym

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 11 
118 2 
0 19 1
1110 
2 2 4
0 2 
1 1 
0 1 - 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

I 1 iTHE WILLIAMS OUTING “Hotel Kreeamann," Germ*» Grill, 
King and Church. Ladies and Gentle
men. Open tUl 13 p.m. Music. Import
ed German Beers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal. , edAT

On Thursday, June ?7, the employers, CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES.

employes, and guests of R. S. W1I- At Ottawa.-Ottawa, thru Renter’s 
0 Hams A Sons & Co. held their fifth an- P Won from St. Thomas, 1 to 0.
- - : Dual picnic to Queenston Heights, and St^Ttomas ....'....0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 ^ ^

U woùld have taken a shrewd eye to ; Ottawa ........................ 10 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 4 ,0
1 o 1 detect one set from another, so thoro- | «SSST^CSSUSicSSf-5 K"0f,r 

4 o ly waa the spirit of the day entered \ .
e fi into r ! .At London.—London put up a weird ex-

1 J o e blbltion of ball and lost to Brantford, 11
0 o o i For a week previous various com- t0 Fltspatrlck, secured from et.
0 2 0 mlttees had been preparing to make ;  ̂ ?"

2 Î « the day an eventful one. The results ! R.H.E.
1 3 o exceeded their most sanguine expects- .""ü/üj 0 0 111 2 S “ «

tions. Batteries-^Donovaii and Lamond; Reitz*
man, Fitzpatrick and Speer. Umpire— 
Pearson.

■
Enjoyable Day Spent at Queenston 
Heights by Employers and Employes. T.

5
0

W#

*
:1 ;

f '
■

SSH
■ ■■ •' . 4

Æ3t

W.o
?

;
Totals ......................

Jersey City—
Thoney, Lf.....................
Breen, 2b.........................
Janvrln, s.s ...............
Barrows, C.f. ...............
MçCrone, r.f. 
Sohlafly x ... 
Ihirtell, 3b. .. 
flight, ib. ...
Wells, c..............
Doescher, p. .
Kelly xx ..........

32 6
A.B. R. A. E. '

*lllh;
2
3 r i

m4 :
amm

...

ii«

mm % i?! iip! llrti 
EmêÊ^u

K
' %

:c ,

6 0 0
y ■ :■ 

V VTotals .................... 34 Even the weather man contributed„ 4 11 27 16
xBatted for McCrone In nlngth. _ __. .  ,XXBatted for Doescher In ninth a Perfect day. and when the party .

Providence ...........  0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 0-6 j steamed away at 9 a.m. nothing but i
Jersey City ............ 00011001 1—1

First on errors—Providence 1. Two-base i 
hits—Bauman, Perry. Three-base hits—
Breen, Wells. Drake. Home run—Bar- 
rows. Sacrifice hit—Atz. Stolen bases- 
Barrows, Knight, Kelly. Left on bases—
Jersey City 10, Providence 7. Double- 
plays—Janvrln, Breen and Knight; Breen 
and Knight; Atz and Gillespie; Sheau 
i»nd Gillespie: Gillespie and Schmidt 
■Bases on balls—Off Dygert 4, off Bailey 

^ 8, off Doescher 4. Struck out—By Dygert 
^ 2. by Doescher 2. Hit by pitcher—By 

Doescher 2. Umpires—Mathews and Mur
ray. /Time—2.10.

1"t

ipÉ
In order to prove to you that “Matty” is right, we have made up s 
model of the DURHAM-DUPLEX with 
dealers will sell you for 40

; 5

Toronto Quoltere at Buffalo.
The Victoria Quolting Club’s .outing 

to Buffalo and Jamestown, N.Y., on the 
; Invitation of the Jamestown and Buf
falo clubs, was a grand success. The 
Jamestown Club and their president, >. 

and the ladies were all hotly contested, Geizcr. and the Vincent brothers de-
the ladies’ peanut-rolling contest and Stiffi the^Vic'toria^o^Toro^ 

needle-threading race provoking much The Victorias played the Jamestown 
merriment and -excitement. Club. the latter winning out. The

The tat man^s raoewas a veritable «“îhîTye ar^ThSe* aro* the VlJ&rt

Wi £Sr ST SS SSS.V&VS? T.
Mr. J? osdlck, and Mr. Kohler,, the Hoh- j F. Qelzer, Ike Cooper, L. Whympenny, 
ner manager. Mr. Williams won hand- i Karr. O. Bloongruit and a number of 

The Monarch Baseball team request* ily, with Harry Claxton second. others. The Victoria Club was repre- i
all players to turn out at the Don ! Great interest centred around ' the I by C Belt McWlllia^.
Flats, No. 3 diamond, not later than 4 | ball game between the married and S' Cornl3tl- Xitehcn, Mason. Ellis, Cross, 
o.m. for their game with the Alpha 8lngle men as Jh iL ..îî” : 2.*^OT' Smith, D. Cornish, McFadden,
omega team. | mcn- ^ ea^“ team bad previ- W. Cross was the star player for the

In a hard-fought Civil Service i ouslJ’ won a Kame- After a sp.endlJ Victorias at Jamestown. The final game 
League gamo played between the Par- I contest, the benedicts bowed to the i of the match between Uncle Davey Cor- 
liament Buildings, the leaders of the I bachelors^ to the tune of 7-0. tnish and Mason, both members of the
league, and the Police, the former won. The hundred yard dash and the Victoria Club, was played on the Jamee- 
The score: three-legged race both resulted in very ! L“w” 5I““nd*’ ü?d 'Yee Laveywon out

« Parl’t Bldgs..............0 3 4 2 0 3 2—14 11 9 tn^a^dead*8 he*’t latter ''esuUinK !‘ôrias play^Tn11 Buffalo ^n Monday".
..0 2 2 1 5 1 0—11 9 7 in, “ dead heat the flr*t rime and ' July 1, the Victoria team being Carlyle

Parliament Buildings: bein8 won b>" the “Yankee” entry- In ; Bell. Cornish. Dawson. Kitchen. Cross' 
Leigh.; Saunders and Milne: Police: thf second heat, causing much good ' McFadden and Mason, and the AU-Buf- 
Crowe and White. natured chaffing. falo team being Sherlock, Rouse, Falr-

The prizes, consisting of fountain ■bu™. Clifford. Rielly, Riordan. Nugent pens, cameras, pins, hand-bags, clrd- fvon no m^ous^oV" Buf'faîo" i

I ca8e8’ etc“ were Prl*ed highly by the Cross, the old sport of the Victorias 
i wi5*ere- Put one over on Pat Sherlock of Buffato'

The return trip was devoted to the !
! awarding of prizes 'by Mr. Stanton, i 
with a few pleasant remarks .for each 
lucky winner. Dancing followed and 
was enjoyed oy all.

On every side was heard nothing but ;
THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS ! praise for the kindness and generosity

will taxe care of vonr i of the company and for the various i
SUk. Felt. Beaver, stiff and s5h Hat's' CO"ilnl“ee! wh.° workefl s0 h»rd to
Bleached, reblocked and rïtrimmed as make the day t,le undoubted success it
good as nevr. Work must be satlsfae- wae-
tory, or money refunded. Special atten- When the boat slid Into the Toronto !
Hoc given to out-of-town work. dock at 10.30 p.m. rousing cheers were
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 143 Victoria St. given for Mr. Williams. Mr. Stanton,

------- > sd and the picnic In general.

lit one blade, which these f. 
cents, and if you like it, and Wish to buy a * 

better set, credit will be allowed you to the extent of 50 cents.on th? 
exchange.

good cheer and broad smiles were-, in
■Mil' evidence. mThe various events for both the men m n ‘

. v

i î î
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If we did not know that you would be satisfied, ask yourself, after 
examining the “model,’» if we would dare to take this chance.

revelation.
IM
A l /J quai

Nowhere else i 
! values as thes« 

splendid taflpri 
°wn shops, sta hningg or woïî 

yougeuuiuw 
Weinvit atn>t come in ti

. !?ii Iwmm■

/ :s

? in/. m, !

Durham Denonstrator 40c
:

!. V
ro

r ». You can try “Matty’s” razor by calling on 
dealers:

■ %
C- - any of the following

Police . j,. 
BatteriesI

LIGGETTS, limited, 
two store* > RUTHERFORD'S, »»■. 

•ad Tornge, 4M SpaSiaa
orcue.

ERNEST A. LEWIS, S3»A 
Tenge street.

mvSSfoÆ0 MOP’

NICHOLSON'S CUTLERY 
\0"CE street, 

flALTER LEDGER. 
Tenge street.

CHBISTTB BROS. CO, 
LTD, 1SS4 DnnSns

' II COLLEGE DRUG AND 
STATIONERY STORE, «44

OWL DRUG STORES, IS

W. LATIMER, 443Street.IDS Tenge street.

In! w.334 Tenge street. ADAMS, 12R trtGEO. M. MATHEWS, 
Roneesenlle» nrenue.

WESLEY R. HOAR, 8SS
«Æ.SSS
Ask about our zpsolal Scotch Whiskey

North 188 
583.885 Yonge-tt

J. L. YOKES * SONS, SS 
King street west.

HOOFER A CO, LIMIT
ED, 83 King street went.

FRANK S. TAYLOR, 3S3 
Sped Ins ■ venue, and 323 
Hnrherd street.

tiers- *A4 Yonge street.Panama Hats ‘LIMITED. 733“E. T. 5AHDELL” HENNESSEY'S 
STORE, 1ST T.M drugI

rE*^eaD KOmrt les «venue.

McLEAN’S BAKDWjlia 
SSS Roneesvallea aLadles’ snd Gentlemen's,

Cleaned, Bleached, Retrlmmed and
REMODELED

to latest styles.

T K. LUKE, 1SS Yonge

a venae.

TOE DURHAM IS EVERY MAN’S RAZOR. 
40c, $2.50 and $5.00, MAKES IT A RAZOR FOI 

The fammu DURHAM-DUPLEX blade fit, th

*1 Y on g. THE PRICE, 
EVERY MAN.

ANew York Hat Works ":

: R 1
hem

566 Yonge Street
Pfcwae BT. 61i
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING r
JULY 6 19x2 5t)5 Athletics Win and Lese 

Chicago Downs Detroit ma s- ■
At Chicago—Chicago hit Work» freely 

and won from Detroit, 7 to 3. Harry 
Lord, third baseman for Chicago, was 
overcome by heat and retired In the 
third in favor of Zeider, whose suspen
sion Manager Callahan lifted yesterday. 
The score : R.H.E.
Chicago ................... 10402000 *—7 12 6
Detroit .......................001 1 0000 1—3 8 1

Batteries—Walsh and Kuhn; Works 
and Stanage.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Bos
ton split even in a double-header. Phila
delphia won the first game, 3 to 2. E. 
Collins scoring the deciding run on his 
double and Mclnnes' «Ingle. Boston 
landed the second contest, |B to 8, thrv) 
Morgan’s wildness in the last two •' in
nings. The scores :

First game—
Boston .............
Philadelphia .

Batteries — O’Brien 
Houck, Coombs and Egan.

Second 
Boston 
Philadelphia 

Batteries—R. Collins and Carrlgan;
Morgan, Pennock and Lapp.

You Can’t Keep Cool !Stupendous Sale
of Summer Suits
"

to Measure!

1Y ou are feelin 
scorching weat 
Just try a bottle of sparkling

g kg-
ther.

-weary, tired and thirsty this ., >

£:*v:'/

STERLING ALER.H.E.
1 0 1000000-2 4 1 
020000001—3 8 1 

and Carrlgan ;

»,

«

R.H.E.
00002101 1-5 8 1
100101000-3 8 3

game—
the new Reinhardt protect—wfawwtedged 
everyone who has tried it TH1 BEST YETI

■ ’ ^ *OT STERLING AM with your meets. 
Keep a casein your home for yourself and friends.

See how it opens up—so dear, so ft» Ufa, 
so abeohiteày pure.

You’ll appreciate the fascinating tang of 
STERLING ALB—so pleasant to the perched 
palate, a tit-bit for the thirsty throat.

And yon wtil call for STERLING at.» 
and again, because you are assured of its absolute 
purity—it is brewed solely from the choicest 
selected hope and purest sterilised water.

INSPECTION INVITED

*7
ÀVs

At Washington—Washington defeated 
New York in a sixteen-innings contest, 6 
to 6. Johnson and Warhop hooked up in 
a pitchers’ battle after Fisher and Engel 
had been pulled from the box, and pitch
ed desperately until the final round. 
Daniels had hard luck to-day. Both En
gel and Johnson knocked him down 
swift lnshoots, but he remained/In the 
game to the finish. Score: R.H.E.
New York ...,. 200 300 000 000 000 0-6 6 1 
Washington ... 020 003 000 000 000 1-6 14 5 

Batteries—Fisher. Warhop and Swee
ney; Engel, Johnson and Williams and 
Alnsmith.

KI3T Most sensational of its kind 
ever held in Canada. with

Just at the time when they are most needed, when 
the hottest days are to come, we've prepared 
to give the men of this city summer suits to order 
at prices that mean simply stupendous values, 
prices in fact so low that 
no man can afford to 
pass them unheeded.

And please bear in 
mind that this is not a 
sale of ready-to-wear 
clothing, with all its in
ferior material, out-of- 
date cut, and factory 
workmanship, made 
six* or eight months*/ 
ago,and just that much 
behind the times.
This is a sale of clothes 
made to your order, 
made to your measure, 
cut to styles created to- - 
day, in either English 
or American effects, 
just as you want them, 
and at prices that are 
NOT EVEN EQUAL- 
LED BY THE READŸ- 
MADES.
We have imported from 
England and Scotland a 
unique selection of 
summer suitings, of
newest pattern and color, containing something that will 
appeal to the judgment of every man of good taste, and these 
are now on sale at

%
Mathewson s Come Back 

Defeats Brooklyn 6-1
Ï

j

iAt New York.—MAtheweon, who vu 
knocked out of the box by Brooklyn 
Thursday, came back strong yesterday, 

ting the Brooklyn» by a score of 6 
New York drove Barger off the 

elab in leas than one inning. Kent, who 
relieved him, pitched a strong game. 
Score :
Brooklyn .
New York 

Batterie»—Barger, Kent and MHler; 
Mathewson And Myers.

At Pittsburg.—Pittsburg had little trou
ble winning from Cincinnati. Score :

R.H.E. 
0 8 0 2 0 0 1 1 -—7 18 0 
.0 01000102—1 8 2 

Batteries—O'Toole and Simon; Humph
ries and McLean.

f

1j/..
defea
to 1. %

R.H.E.
0 0001000 0-1 6 1 
8 2 0 0 0 0 01---4 » 1

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO
1 Pittsburg

Cincinnati X

At Boston.—Rlxey, Philadelphia’s elon
gated recruit pitcher from the Univers
ity of Virginia, held Boston without a 
score, while hie teammate» werfe piling 

10 rune. Only two Boston men reach- 
second base. Craveth’e batting was a 

feature. Pitcher Hub Perdue settled his 
differences with the local management 
to-day. Score : R.H.E. ,
Boston ...................... 0 00000000—0 7 11 play W. D. Euler (Berlin).
Philadelphia ..........0 180203 01—10 IS l| Rink No. 4—W. O. Gumming (C.H.)

Batteries—Tyler, White and Rarlden; will play Geo. W. Clark (Niagara Falls). 
Rlxey and KlMlfer. Play will etart sharp at 2 o’clock

Monday, and any bowler wishing to 
get certificates entitling him to the 
reduced boat rate (85c) can get same 
by applying to Geo. M. Begg, Room 420 
Confederation Life Building, before 1 
o'clock Saturday.

Changes In O. B. A. Draw.
The following changes have been 

made In the draw for the preliminary 
round of the O.B.A. tournament on Mon
day at 2 p.m.:

Rink No. 2—H. G. Macklln (Oak.) will

THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS
FUL .PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

V

SAMUEL MAYeCQLome Park Officers.
The annual meeting of the Lome 

Park Bowling Club was held last 
evening. The meeting was held later 
in the season than usual, owing to the 
backward-weather conditions, which 
kept many of the cottager» from 
lng out.

/5<I<WC manufacturer» or U/ W&y BILLIARD 8f POOL
Tables, also 

fl lfv<8SB Regulation 
j if Bowling Alleys
I hLlredif Adcmgde *5t,w. .

5 W Wl____ TORONTO
forGatalog*c/e E8TABU8HK0 SOYca*&

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn
and Bowling Supplies.

In Canada tor the celebrated

£1

mov-
ft

was decided o spare no effort to 
make the annual tournament to be 
held this year on Civic Holiday one of 
the bowling events of the year.

The retiring president, Dr. G. W. 
Grieve, was elected hon. president; Mr 
Fred Kelk, president, and Mr. Harry 
Blight, vice-president. Mr. M. a Mc
Williams was re-elected 
treasurer.

The “ Flying Water Witch” laiAt St. Louis.—Lavender's steady pitch
ing gave Chicago this afternoon’s game 
with SL Louis, 4 to 0. Soye :

etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
LAke. It is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balle with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin Inde
pendently revolving on a single metal 

! bar running right through the centre 
, of the halt,, and wheh drawn through 
i the water whilst spinning gives the 
bait a moat attractive appearance.

Chicago .....................002020000—t 7 0
Bt. Louis ................000000000-0 6 V

Batterles-Lavender and Archer; Har
mon and Breenahan and Bliss.

Sole *g«nt««acre tar y-

tl TIFCO” BOWLINGSLATER
SHOE STORES

: BALI
Many Horses Sold 

At the Repository
Thle ball 1» the best on the market, 

leeause It never slips, never lose» It* ’ 
•hape, always rolls true, hooks ana 
:urves easily, does not become g rear v, 
s absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
tban any other reputable patent ball 
and compilée with the rules an 1 
regulation' of the A. B. 0 

All flret-elass alleys are-*' putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and yon will never 
roll any other ball

1 ■
i :

THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT A 
! WESTWOOD CO., Limited

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

TWO STORE OPEN EVENINGS!
Yesterday was a hummer at the Re- | 

posltory. The day was hot, but busi
ness was good and a lot of horses left i

63tf

HOFBRAUthe stables with "sold” tickets to their 
hips.

The Knickerbocker Ice Company got 
S. Caulfield & Sons 148

Suit to Measure
STYLISH & WELL MADE

I r -LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

1 of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

i „ W. H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 248 i
Ihe Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto.

a br.g. for 8176. 
got a br.g. tor $1(6. The Toronto Cart
age Co. got a br.g. for $175 and a b.g. ; 
tor $167.5(1, The Knickerbocker Ice Com- 
lpy got a br.g. for $177.50 1’he Yokes 
Ha:d\vare Company got a b.g. for $275. 
Tbs Dom n on Express Co. got a b.g. for 
$2.5. Messrs. Smythe an-J Ry»n got a 
b.g. for $275. The Matthews Laing Co 
got a b.g. for $185. P. .1. Brennen (Ot
tawa) bought a few good horses. B. T. 
Sandeil got a b.g. for $225.

W. J. Dore, Hamilton, got a pair of 
Ch.g. for $320. Geo. Beckett, Scarboro, 
bought a pair of bay mares for $330. Thos. 
Clark bought a blk.g. for $57.50. C. Cot- 
terill got a g.g. for $60.
Richmond Hill, got a b.g. 
got a pair of ponies for $280. W. Leeson 
got a fine b.m. T. Clark got a b.g. 
for $225. L. Leoni got a blk.g. for $40. 
A. R. Rutledge got a b.g. for $107.60. L. 
Leadbeater bought a b.g. for $140. T. 
Re.de got a pair of geldings tor $2$. M. 
Schulosky got a b.g. for $47.50. T. Fer- 
Uto bought a b.g. for $$J. A. Dean 
bought a blk.g. for $85.

H. Stewart got a b.g. for $145. Another 
gentleman bought 7 horses for railway 
construction work. C.‘ T. Holcrott bough 
a fine pa r of grey geldings of extra 
good quality. A lot of fresh horses will 
be in lor the Tuesday auction, and next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock a consign
ment of 50 ponies will be sold. These 
are Welsh, Shetland and Dartmoor breed 
and are to be sold.

DR. SOPER
' DR. WHITE.

X

312.50 Saturday will be the 
clear-up day in the
Men’s Boots
And Oxfords

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
M. Patton, 

C. P. Pearcy The game» to be played In the : 
Beaches League Saturday next will j 
bring together at 2 p.m. Harriers and ! 
Kew, and a good game can be ex
pected, aa a good many new faces will 
be seen on the Harriers. Royals and 
Eatons meet In the 4 o’clock game, and 
as they are fighting for the top a geod 
match can be looked! forward to. 

j The games scheduled to be played In 
the Northern Senior League at Varsity 

i Stadium this afternoon are as follows:
I 2 o'clock—Capitals v, St. Francis; bat- 
I terles, Sellers or Kelly and Massey, and 
Saunders and Whyte or Wilson. 4 
o'clock—Bohemians v. Eatons; batter- 

i les, Stanley and McWhlrter, and Mason 
and Tolley. Umpire—J. Naughton.

The Bayside Senior Baseball League j 
will play two games at Bayside Park I 
to-day: 2 p.m.—Crescents at St.
Michaels. 4 p.m.—Baracas at Ark- | 
dale. Umpire—G. Nicholson.

Two games will be played Jn the 
County Orange Young Britons Base
ball League to-day. Lodge No. 123 will 
play Lodge No. 40 on the Don Flats at 
4 o'clock, and Lodge No. 92 will play 
Lodge No. 87 on East Gerrard-street.

St. Michael's Seniors of the Bayside 
League will play the Crescents at 2 
o'clock, 
quested 
Irish

!

| SPECIALISTS!

In tbs following b leases of M n
«les
Eczema
Oa#

leAND RheumatlemiffiSbSi
Kidney Affection»

I
Diabetes:

Blood, N «MX:
les end Question pished in tablet 

10 sjB. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
s—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
as Tomoto Bt, Toronto, Ont
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RIDLEY TOUR RECORD. These Lines are the newest lasts from 

the Best American Boot Builders— 
they're the smartest styles we 
have ever shown and quality 
and style considered really 
a wonderful opportunity, and 
with the goods our guar

antee that every man 
will be pleased with 

his bargair.

These boots and Oxford? are made in all 
leathers—Laced, button, and Blucher 

styles—Most of the lines are bench made- 
all Goodyear welts—Some military heels—
others the lower, or common sense heels_
Some the new receding toes—Some of them 
the high toe fashions — Every pair built 
and sold on merit—
Regular $5.00 and 
$6.00 values to clear

i
Ridley has just completed a "very suc

cessful cricket tour, winning five ana 
drawing one of the six fames played. 

RECORD OF TOUR.
June 28—At Brantford, won by Ridley. 
June 21—At London, won by Ridley. 
July 1—At Galt, won by Ridley.
July 2—At Hamilton, won by Ridley. 
July Z—At Mlmico, won by Ridley.
July 4—At Toronto, drawn.

BATTTNG AVERAGES.
T.R. H.3. A.B. N.O. Av. 
..127 *41
..15

SPECBFIO ***
matter heW lor 
the worat case, 
ntine Other " “

Named z
o

iO

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

Nowhere else in Canada will you find such interest-compelling 
values as these. The twenty-five-years’ experience of this 
splendid tailoring organization, with its own buyers and its 
own shops, stands behind this offer. There is no skimping of- 
linings or workmanship, and no misrepresentaton of any sort; 
you get suits which will cost you elsewhere double the price we 
ask. We invite you to come in and see for yourself. If you 
can’t come in the daytime, come in the evening. We keep the 
ttore open till 9 o’clock for your convenience. This sale will 
riot last long—so come at once.

"wo cure
Z on every tx 

have 
ot be i

I si per bottle. Bole agency, 
Duse Stoss, Elm Stssit,

and all the players are re- 
to be on hand early, ae the 

need thle game badly. -,
The Oake of the West End City 

League request the Thorntons baseball 
team to play the scheduled game in 
Dufferin Grove, diamond No. 1, at 8 

, o'clock eharp.
What should prove to be one of the 

most exciting and yet best game played 
in the Toronto Senior League wifi take 
place to-day, at Stanley Park, at 4 

I o’clock, when Judean A. C.'and Beard- 
mores meet. Judean players are re
quested to meet at their hotel not 
later than 2.30.

Baraoas B team request the follow
ing to be on ha*d at Bayside Park at 
4 o’clock to-day: Ross, Jeffer* Ben
nett, Fettle, Calhoun, Brock, Gee, Young. 
Cane, Taylor, Hare, Monkhouee, Sin
clair, Smith.

The single men and married men of 
the Adams Furniture Company, Limited, 
played a game at Centre Island last 
evening, the single men winning by 
a score of 28 to 0. Not a married man 
reached first-base. The batterie» were 
ae follows: Married men—Aldous and 
Clark; single men—Bill Smith and Roy 
Brodle. Umpire—Jack Wlahart.

Don Valley Senior League games to
day : 2 p.m. : I.C.B.U. v. Stroller»; 4,
Riversides V. St. Pauls,

loutai P

SCHOPlSLD’e 
Cor. Tbraumv. Touokto.C. Martin ..........

W. , arv s .........
A. E. Mix...........
N. R. Merritt..
O. R. Irvine...
G. Wo d .............
P. C. Tidy .......
J. P. Manley....
G. R. Marani
F. H. Sneed....
H. Cassels .......

•Not out.

6 2 31.7
63 6 0 25.8

105 36 6 1
18 36 6 1

101 36 8 1
82 «52 8 1
73 27 8

-
21 i

1 MEN
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

curud. C&ll 
In plalr

quickly and permanently 
hr writ» Medicine mailed 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Klat
St, Beat. Teieete. e<T

l.
25) 16 8 2

46 22 6 0
23 *1? 6 1

9.8!
7.8
e.T

4 3 5 0 A
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

Losses and Premature 
and permanently cured

BOWLING AVERAGES.
Runs. Wckta. Ave. 

97 25 3.08
127 18 . 708 ;

bility. Seminal 
cay. promptly

A. E. Mix 
w. Jarvis 
P. C. TlCy SPERM0Z0NE231 33 70S

Does not interfere with diet or usual eccu 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In 
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H . 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUO 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

City Quoltlng League.
The game on Thursday evening to the ! 

City Qupitlng League for the Kemp Tro
phy between Vletoriaa and Dominion 
Heather Clubs was won by Victorias, 
three out of five games. Scores :

Victorias— Dom, Heather
Thomson.................... 13 Simpson .................
Carlyle.........................81 Sinclair ...................
Cornish......................14 Moororoft .............. ..31
Mills.............................. 24 Dixon ,,,
Weir............................31 Fallagher

The game last evening between Maple 
Leafs and Victorias was by Victorias, 
four out of five games. Scores ;

Maple Leafs—

?

3.19Crawfords, Limited i

at MEN'S DISEASES4
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, end all diseases of the Nerves alt 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. Tl 
makes no difference who has failed I» 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
‘Phone North 032.

211 Yonge Street Near Shuter 31
"3 lSoccer fflnnl at Sleekholm.

STOCKHOLM, July 5,—In the Olympic 
Association football final, Britain beat 
Denmark, 4 to t

The Canadians are training eteadlly, 
but quietly. To-morrow the athletic 
competitions etart. l:wo special papers 
are being published here. The weather Is 
glorious.

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.Victorias— 

Carlyle..,,,,, 
Thomson,,,,, 
C. Nickell..., 
Bell,,
.Well-,

......... $1 Croft ,,

.,.,..31 Lewis ,, 
.14" Parkinson 
31 Morrison
,a Fogg ....

14
............24

31 t
23

,18 344HllilMII ill»
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vc have made up » 
ade, which thesi 

, arid wish to buyw 
of 50 cents on the

-;
;

ask yourself, after 
1 this chance.

ri

»

or 40c !..

of the following

W, L^TT>IER*-~*«3 a™e«S

GEO. M. MATHEWS, 
oncenvalten avenue.
WESLEY R. HOAR, SS»^ 
onceavaile* ervenne.

I McMASTER. 103# Pa»jm|

-e avenue.
hardwar* fMcLEATS 

15 flunresvalle» «vesS*

PRICE,
MAN»

i

r

6 ,191a

ail End Horn 
lians v. IrishmS

1 Lacrosse Game To-d»J 
land—Toronto» Play 

at Montreal. À

Te.'uuisehe or IrUh-Ckni 
n in the running for u!

I pious hip will be décidai 
at the island, when tSL 

it at 3.30, On form the m 
ly matched, but lacrosaBl 
iwreçked so badly thle m, 
kr big surprise may be. 3 
hoon. The Indians tooîf! 
idians into camp at Men 
piling game ot the seasom 
IQuerrie is confident that 
I repeat to-day. Eddie St 
McIntyre will be the ofiu 
plan Is at 119 YongestredB

iis—Goal. Kinsman; point 
r. Gray don; first defence 
rond defence, Green; thlrj! 
Kenzle; centre, Rowntre6‘y 
nan; second home, D H 

. Durkin; dutside home, il 
e'home. Q. Smith. .
nadiana—Goal, Brennan- 8 
lover, Gagnon; first i ™ 
pond defence, Aspell; th 
mday; centre, Kenna;®! 
Scott; second home. La* 
-, H. Scott; outside hom 
utslde home, G. Robei-ta -

T
■

1;
s play Broadviews In an 
, game at Cottinaham. £ 
icon at 2.20. All MaitlandS 
luested 40 be on hand egifl
11 be two Senior C.L.A. lam 
Saturday, namely : Parti 

’lace, C. D. Dunlop of Alow 
id Brantford and Eatons »T 
1.30, E. Doyle of NewmS

e which was to have been j 
nillton with Guelph yeste 
oned on account of the

Golf *t Mississauga.
1 are sending a strong 
;a this aftdrnoon., Geo. bTS 
anylng the team and will 
irester. Mr. Lyon la goto 
lower the amateur reo5j 
a. which Is 78, made by Mr. 
810. It Is hoped that good 
prevail. There la no doubt 
tilery will be present to Ss| 
f. As Mississauga has tb 
of being the hardest coun 
:ry for medal scorers, se< 
a heart of màny noted go 
;o see Mr. Lyon at his very] 
match. In 1S10, at the aei 
>f the professional golfers^ 
anadlan and United 3tat* 
competed, and the lowest»

8
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dressed to the chairman of the
mlttee perhaps a month after the con- 

- . ventlon, Is known as the “Letter of 
Acceptance," and not Infrequently em
bodies a real platform upon which the 
candidate intends to make his light.

If Governor Wilson Is to rank# any 
appeal to the progressive vote of the 
United States, his “Letter of Accept
ance" must be something more states
manlike than the dull, rambling and 
platitudinous platform adopted by the 
Baltimore convention. If he does not 
go upon the stump-sad presidential 
candidates in the past have always 
found In a stumping tour the broad 
way to defeat—bis letter wtH be his 
first and last opportunity to reveal his 
character and purpose to the electors.
He cannot, as in the party platform, 
urge federal action and state sover
eignty ln the same breath, and he 
may be called upon to suggest bow the 
merchant marine of the United States 
can be revived ot recreated If no fin
ancial aid from the government la to 
be extended. Mr, Wilson must also go 
Into details as to what he understands 
by a tariff for revenue only. Of every 
country which has a protective tariff 
it is true that 1
of the Items subject to duty produce 
more than 90 per cent, of the total 
revenue from customs. WIH he favor 
repealing all duties which <]o net pro
duce a considerable revenue over and 
above the cost of their collection? To 
what extent wlH his hand be stayed 
by the precautionary protest to the 
tariff plank of the Baltimore platform 
that no disturbance of business Is con
templated? x, ,

The letter,- however, will be Impor
tant mainly in so far as it deals with 
the great social and -economic reforms, 
now under way In nearly every British 
oounbry and even in the countries of 
continental Europe, which are loudly 
demanded by the people of the United 
States. We are behind in Canada, but 
we Save tbe machinery with which to 
act. In the United States there is no
such machinery and social emd econ- If It were not that" the fish 1* on 
carie conditions cannot be improved Tiew at the Canadian Northern Offices, 

no thoroly na- Ktn* and Toronto-streets, many a flah-
tionatlzed government and no olenarv VH?*n W,?u1^ latoel M "onJy another 
oower tn v., , Tarn the story at the capture bypower to deal with the problems of twelve-year-old Cecil Long down in
the day in either state or national leg- Salmon Lake of a salmon trout that 
lsia/ture. Drastic and sweeping chang- weighed 10 8-4 pounds and measured Th
es must be made to a constitution out- Ï?*'2 la°hee trom Head to tail. But the 'urr“t ‘**u« * The Canadian

at-tsrsss srg, ts&sz? ksCivil war or political revolution. What votees of Isaak Walton are ewUmating * Ef'fca4Jon for appdicaUons from ««Delation which win be readMy en-
will Mr. Wilson say on this subject? how easy it would be for them,’ with ail H"* «tfineers for the instal- 1 derstood. Every proper m-m. u «...
If he says nothing, as the Baltimore their -perfect fishing tackle, to spend a ,Br.h„i„„iCer!*:b apparatus In the new 1 a rated into syllable» •„» ...
Platform says nothing, the conclusion ; ' "rhe To”™* °c,unce^. 83 that mto-prommciatioTto

will be drawn, and not unjustly, that not difficult to reach. It Is located Bo”d. ot Education is exhibited very I£°e>er name* ln this I
he is a mere standpatter, unable or un-i within two miles of the villageM 8Z ! They are aocL- ucnary ^ ‘ I

Ola, which place Is but 60 mile, north ^ tender, for the nu-
I of Trenton on the Une of the Central ' d ln the construction of the tnd to
Ontario Railway. The passenger d**-1 •‘«“dings, so naturally they call toi- »t0 everybody

I partaient of the Canadian Northern ' tender* for the engineering knowledge mbfieTl BC®
Railway have been receiving for the "“)®ffary t?d?sl*n and eWlP the new | No bo<Srew orint^ ,
last month glowing acoumts of the fish- “J00*- that Is needed to 1 DlL,e
is'i■ ssaa.sïïtæ
fish of aAl ktovta THta necessarily acceptsd.’ It ln werT home- One need not hold re-
a iblg fish by such a small boy surely °atu~f «Pect that should one of tkfnaTamlU<U

A JUDICIAL TRIvssTv PWves that the account» were entirely ll?e board desire expert medical sor- of tplg great
Cochrane to u to a^JZ'what, a“Urate‘_________________—

CHEAP PANAMAS TO-DAV. ««-«. SS.’Æ "^.ÏÆ StfjSZ

be a very unusual and .unjustifiable Panama hatg are universally admit- were needed for certain legal advice. ^ °b3cure “d th,ws a new *W on
proceeding on the part of Inspector ted to be the ideal head covering for naturally the bosrd, or Its Individual ___ . ^
Rogers of the Ontario Police Depart- the sultry days of summer. They are members, would turn to the pulbllcity nflWûa may now eee!n °e obscure
ment, who also happens to be qualified 1!Stht as well as protective and» stand and, by sollcifting Î?l2 Road From Toronto to Ottawa to Be
. . A M an amount of wear and tear Impose!- competition between members of rhA 01656 eye-teaching pictures, for such Fini«h*rf ku

ac as a magistrate. Two residents, jn the case of the ordinary straws profession, secure the needed advtce n(yt only enrich thé text - y_____ _
one a barrister and the other a re- There is a prevalent belief that gehu- and the lowest possible market figure l^t theL ln.teUJgfntly explaln 11 to It was announced at the Canadian 
staurant-heeper, were -recently charged toe Panamas are beyond the reach of for the came. . thousands of readers. \y Northern hea.de,narrer. rhe.
with an offence against the Liquor Act thè ordinary purse, but this fortunate- "No doubt application#will foe racelv-1 ^lth the self-pronouncing features ^quarters yesterday that
h - _______ - . , ly is not according to fact. At Apple- ed In answer to the above- and tv* and these explanatory illustrations, not [ th« construction of their Une from To-
beiore Me. Dempsey, the local magis- g»th> big store, for example, the win- board, exercising their acouatnm .d t0 mention the educational helps and vonto to Ottawa will be completed
trate, who heard the case and acquit- dows at the busy corner of Yonge and business acumen will choose the tpnd marginal references, this becomes the bef°re the end of the year. The road)
ted the accused. Two "spotters" gave East Richmond-streets are stacked erer whose price looks reasona-hle •] mort useful Bible ever printed. i will touch Brockvllle Junction an!
evidence at the trial and were later with genuine Panamas. Yesterday the them. The city, however will event There are wveral styles to ..select ' s™tn s Falls.
hlrJeH “1/ . * !a‘er Arm were selling 210 hats for 24.96-to- uaiiy pay< and my wTll for aich m!.h ** explained in the certificate I MIt1,la the intention of the Canadian

sxsis as ‘Æî,ü’Æ: ! ."s -£“,xk” pr,w”’-iss^r- «a- — zss as»...-;
Z'svssJrS s i: “rr Fi ™AJM b«n«0a m,ved upon the scene, reopened the case, where in this Issue. „ ® ’ andLtoy ®nQulry- 111 a _______ * competitive system to be operated ba-

oon vlcted and fined the parties origin- ---------------------------------- _ y *?oft1,t“e the hoard could have OTTAWA Judy 6—Ofaier Thomas tween these tWo pointaaUy accused and released the "spot- TWO WARSHIPS FOR U. 8. NAVY, ^e^rimrf *2?*^ BtoUto^M. P. Lond^tome^tffi
tars" on their own ball. This on the D . toL ^wwer J .tf ,or the vacancy in the stoats caused
face of it was an extraordinary pro- of 43 to 23, the senate3"tolday3" adopted ^ th»y have done, the city can ex- Tho^ls^Mr. D«Sf kTutoh! 
cceding on the part of a magistrate an amendment to the naval appropria- pe*ht t0 £ay *** difference between ex- a for Ottawa, is mentlonM to connoc- 
havtog no higher Jurisdlotton than the t!on biU* provldlng for two new battle- i P^t engineering adlvlce secured ln a tion with the vacancy caused by the
local judge. It Is a well-known maxim --------- 1 fZJ?-£5™? ,aPd„tril^n|haI<* **1>er: dtoqualiflcatlon of Senator Sullivan

avba ___ . . ,   1 "" ■ i11 ! - Jlu wi ? *“2 lowest tender' for non-attendance for two sessions,
of the taw that no man can be charged run aw TIDCIX nmni r prlncJ-PIe- end the difference will be owing to Ul-health. There are seven 
again for the same offence once he has ff LA A, llKLU iLUf Lb f?fnd on «amination to be consider- vacancies to the upper house to be flll- 
etood his trial. If any ground existed ab e' ed this autumn, four to Nova Scotia.
tor ______ _ . , ■ t'i ■ . --------------------------------- one in Prince Edward Island, andfor quashing the proceedings before -rr o, p j, two ln Ontario.
Mr. Dempsey It should have been sub- Are Dsttlllj the TIctiflM »f Paie, 1 O DtOp UTOWQmg nAlLY~^TgAMgp ftFBVlf w
mitted to the proper court of appeal, «rr 1 p — ' DAILY STEAMER SERVICE.
If appeal to competent. Watery 1100(1. Ul 1 OrOIltO btCamCÎS Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York.

Another equally serious objection to Anaemia is the medical term for , The NlegarS Navigation Co. an-
the course taken by Inspector Rogers poor or watery blood. It may arise ' nounce that their full service Is now
is that he was to ail intont* o„a I^om a v,arlet,y of causes, such as lack George M. Arnold Appointed 1rs- ln effect, consisting of six trips w±ek
is mat he «as ta all intents and pur- of exercise, hard study, improperly " . Fellowlnn , days and four tripe on Sundays, across
poses acting both as prosecutor and ventilated rooms or workshops, imper- ®peetor, Following Represents- the lake maklng direct connection at 
judge, and it may also-be Inferred that fect asslmilaton of food, etc.. The chief tione by Harbor Board. Lewiston for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
the "spotters” were ln Cochrane with- ar® extreme pallor of the ---------- New York and au U. S. points. Daily
in the knowledge of the poi.ee depart and p^ftatton ofThe h^'Aftar^lto ,There wlil ™OT« overcrowding ^ct ta'^t^Bea^^th dir^con-

ment, or possibly on Its. behalf. Con-, exertion; headaches, dizziness, some- , °r excursion boats which enter Toronto nectiens for all New York State pointa
ference of magisterial powers on a “m®s fa,ntlnK spells and a tendency harbor. The department of marine and No doubt the public will appreciute
police inspector may be justifiable for lmbs * T taéline^of fltheries at ottawa nas undertaken to this-service as the "all water" route
districts without a resident magistrate; a dtotaslelor Vod"* Dr W mam" T,™ *'«"**""* tha listing ^ "*“*&**
_________________________ ! Pink Pills ace a certain cure fnr alK"l:ls, overcrowding, and to that jtMt aPP^> t0 trave,ers- 4a6

-, M „ ,h k »«*2SSUr$S^. iUH ... Killed ty Light,Infl.

thousands of ca=es at th?s serlu.a parlment follows a request for better old lad. was struck by lightning at
trouble cured bv”the if nr w.f inspection, made some time ago, by the Notre Dame de la Salette. near Buck-
llams' Pink Pills MDa Cenrain» JÏV' secretary of the board of harbor com- togham. yesterday and Instantly killed.

c « Georgina Ray- m cs oners here. A. C. Lewis. He was The Roman Catholic Church was also
a veâr Ab°ut notified yesterday of the appointment 'truck, damaging it to the extent of

; :„r*j ;„TE;„!°h£5 j « «*

ron_CARTlER FUND. "
j fh^famlH^nf ^a^i3,tim7 empl?yed ln i new YORK. July 5.—(Can. Pressa—-k 
cond?,^iy T,h?’ aesl,ng,my Bated over the promise of subsTa^tta)T\

! thi„ A-uhV.mV 6fA^ medicine. I took contributions to the Cartier monument 
nn Lf^oV JL^ time, buAwIth flind, E w. Villeneuve, president, and

y’d'Krew much discourag- | Horace J. Gane, secretary of the Car- 
TVr' n<t a^' *ed m* to J»ry tier centenary ce cbratlon committee,
Rf" ^”,lams .P,nk PIHs. saying that t to-night for Montreal.
^e.bad/°“"d,a cure through them, They came here on the Invitation 'of/ 
to similar conditions. I took her ad- the Ligue St. Joseph, an organization off
IÙ g, „a,AU,PP.y °f the p,.1,s and t<,3k Fr. nch-Canadians, who celebrated Ùiel?
them regularly for some time. Grad- annual feast yesterday. /
UAlly I became strong and in the 
couree of a month or so I was again 
enjoying the best of health, and have

V/,
FOUNDED 1880.

A Mortifié Newspaper PubliiheJ 
Every Day to the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
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TELEPHONE CALLS :

— Private Exchange Con-Main
ft nectine All Department»till

$8.00
WU1 pay for The Dally World for one 

de#v«»vd ln the City of Toronto. 
Great Britain® any addrese 1,1 Canada 01 •y

or the United States.
82.00

rrjB Pay for Tbe Sunday World for one 
î" N tnaU to any address ln Canada 
or Britain. Delivered In Toronto
bov* r***S by ^ newsdealers and new»- 

p* * Ov, cents per copy.
«•*- ”d *“

j
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U it

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALESubscriber, are veqcested to advise 
d!,-Pr?mptIy ot any irregularity or 
<J«-ay In delivery of The World.
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m ust* be" ÏThomTmÂdITIpÔucy!

The attentions showered upon the 
Prime minister of Canada in England 
are grateful to the country which he 
represents, but it would be most unfor
tunate for the Impression to get abroad 
that social

« 1912Mi (8S?i
A paste diamond does not become a genuine diamond when it is 
placed in a velvet case. Cheap ale does not become O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild Ale when sold in bottles labelled like O’Keefe’s.
They copy our bottles—they copy our labels—they copy our 
advertising—but they cannot copy O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale.

1 SB1
' %!

j

i. or other, pressure to being 
brought to bear upon Mr. Borden and 
his colleagues ln reference to the policy 
of the Canadian Government 
ing our contribution to the naval de
fence of the empira The admiralty 
with expert knowledge may point out 
defects to the details of any scheme 
submitted to them and may make 
valuable Suggestions, but the people of 
Canada expect the government of Can
ada to have a policy of Its own.

We take It for granted that such a 
policy has been agreed upon by the 
cabinet and that It will be announced 

> upon Mr. Borden's return from London.
That policy must be submitted to and 
passed upon by parliament, and to time 
by the people who will pay the bills.

The people of Canada are quite will
ing to contribute generously to the up
keep of the imperial navy, and we be
lieve that the majority of them 
over look forward to seeing vessels 
built with Canadian material by Can
adian labor to Canadian shipyards, becaV* ther* »• 
manned and officered by Canadians, 
ready to protect our coasts, harbors 
and rivers from invasion or attack.

But whatever may be the policy an
nounced by the government. It must 
be a home-made policy. Canada is a 
British state, but she is sovereign with
in her sphere. Her government must 
take. the entire responsibility in this 
matter. Nothing would so prejudice the 
government or its policy as the- belief 
that instead of declaring a policy upon 
this subject, oyr ministers had adopted 'v*lllng to deai with the tremendous 
one handed out to them to London. problems which now confront the

United States. It would not be 
prising to find to the end Taft and 
Wilson dividing the conservative vote, 
with tbe progreselvee and a solid pha
lanx against them.

than ten per cent.

respect.

- r.

I
some

U could never have been intended that 
he should supersede the local magis
trate—still less that be should reopen 
cases tried and adjudged, and thus 
usurp the function» of an appeal court. 
The protest of the people of Cochrane 
as voiced at the recent public meeting 
deserves full consideration by the pro
vincial government.

T LIKE * ■ *• '-A %
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MU » TAYLOR SAFE SJ

This Helps Father and Mother as 
Well as tha Children and Keeps 

Them Frem Stumbling,

Possess the highest quality of material 
put together by people who know howCanadian Engineer Strongly 

Criticizes Method of Adver
tising for a Consulting 

Engineer.

LITTLE BOY CAUGHT BIG FISH. ’X.Ïmore-
À

I FOR 57 YfARS THE ACCEPTED 8TANDARD ]

BRANCHES r
* Montreal—220 Notre Dame St W. 

Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West

Nothing to so' distracting a* to -be 
unable to pronounce unusual names 
which we Come across la reading. Not 
only does this detract from our read
ing, but when we have to "stumble" 
over words the entire sense is lost, 

j Th# World's Bible has a key bo pro-

, ! *

'%■ ;
;

ifr, '} i
j

i

II J.& J.TAYLOR,'LIMITED 1_ TORONTO SAFE WORKS-TORONTO■ :

COAL AND WOOD
i * t I! -

sur-
LIKE PEAS IN A POD.

That the platforms of the two old 
political phrtiee ln the United States 
have been constructed on the good 
old plan—from the standpoint of the 
mere politician—of dodging all diffi
cult Issues, by saying with a profusion 
of words nothing at all, Is 
from a glance at the two productions 
put fortij from Chicago and Baltimore 
respectively^ Steamship subsidies are 
quite unpopular in the south and west, 
bui on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
theiré is an insistent demand for the 
revival or re-creation of the merchant 
marine. How the two party platforms 
deal with this Important question is 
thus set forth and commented upon by 
The New York Sun, which says:

Both the Republican and the 
Democratic planks on the revival 
of our merenant marine are pure 
pyrites. There Is no choice between 
them. They are equally vacuous.

The Chicago platform solemnly 
records the party’s belief "that one 
of the country’s most urgent needs 
is a revived merchant marine. 
There should be,” the platform con
tinues with undlmlnished gravity, 
"American ships, and plenty of 
them, to make use of the great Am
erican lnterocea nlc^canal now near
ing completion.”

Remarkable discovery! Just here 
the platform stops short. If the 
party possesses a single idea as to 
the method of creating the mer
chant marine, that Is one of the 
country’s most urgent needs, or a 
■Ingle specific suggestion likely'" to 
produce plenty of American ships, 
it Is hidden in the little round black 
punctuation mark at the end of this 
wonderful deliverance.

The Baltimore platform utters 
the same Inanity ln slightly differ
ent phrase. The Democracy be
lieves "In fostering by constitution
al regulation of commerce the 
growth of a merchant marine 
which shall develop and strength
en the commercial ties which bind 
us to our sister republics of the 
south, but without additional bur
dens upon the people and without 
bounties or subsidies from the pub
lic treasury.”

' Magnanimous sentiment! 
bounties, no subsidies, no addition
al burdens on the people. Foster 
the growth of a merchant marine 
simply and Inexpensively "by con
stitutional regulation of com
merce." The details of the fostering 

— constitutional regulation. If any
where- to be found,Cdre^swlmmlng 
unseen within the circumference of ] 
the period at the end of the para- * 
graph, like animalcules ln a little 
round drop of black Ink.

Thus the platforms meet and 
blend in a common (or uncommon! 
fatuity. Any definite or suggestive 
or even tentative Idea Is as ab
sent from the two planks as Is our 
merchknt flag front the ocean.

m il
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W. McGILL & CO.
E ranch Yard :

228 Wallace Avs.
fheno Juno. 1227

t Tk ■ , ■
Bfaneh Yard j 
«48 Yonge SL

■
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
21’.cns Adel. 638-631 I

I
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TO RUSH C.N.R. LINE MICHIE’S ' |

GLEN-ER- NAPi
■fi ie ii

i !SCOTCH WHISKEYI
-Bottled in Beotlnnd-Exeluslvslr- i,n. !

for Michie & Co, Ltd*
7 King St. West, Toronto

H
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' •! German aviator Schlrrmeister ta 
established a new world’s record 
duration of time in the air with 
passenger*). 
aloft 33 mimites and 42 seconda 
previous record was 82 minutes 
seconds, made by Hoffman a 
bannisthal on March 8 last

.!

His machine

Ji IN AIR 33 MINS. 42 SECS. ,
LEIPSIC, July 5—(Can. Press)—The sam

y
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Conserve
Business
Forces
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\' ; 14 ! AO the business you nm 
handle ?

Do it with the minimnni 

expenditure of nerve force 
and physical energy.

Utilize the long distance and toll fine service 
of your Bell Telephone.
Let it work for yon,
It win save time, travel and expense.

}>■ ■ • ’

Can « Long Distance "she wOl be glad ta 
give gou the rates to ang point to which gou 
might wish to talk. Save time and moneg.
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THE LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.
A man nominated for president of the 

United States by either political party 
to Informed of that fact by a commit
tee of the convention, consisting of one 
delegate from every state and territory, 
which calls at his home for that pur- 

A candidate ts expected to be

f
Chatham’s “Old Home" Week. /

. , CHATHAM, July 5.—(Special.)/—
not since had the least return of the Chatham has wound up Its old home i 
old symptoms. I can heartily recom- week celebration about 21000 ahead, 
mena Dr- Wlllratns’ Pink Pills to all The proceeds of the amusements held 
w«a .g*rls- - at the Chatham driving park Monday,

Sold by all medicine dealers at -50 to which admission was charged, orov- 
cents a box pr six boxes for $2.50 or e-j the big booster. The surplus' will 
sent by mail, post paid, by The Dr. likely be banked for use for city ceie- 
WUllams Medicine Co.

? r,
the bell telephone CO.

; OF CANADA

I t

■i 4. a 1
p<xe.
taken quite by surprise, and,1 after ac- 's^ggrâË^r ' Æ■

t.tceptlng the nomination, invariably to 
inform the committee that he will ad-- 31’ V .|} bradons in the future.Li5
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OLD-FILLEDGi

Watch Cates 
bearing this 

mark and the name
“Cashier” or 
“Fortune”

have keen um4 by the best jesv/1- 
ers and purchased by discrimina
ting buyers for over 25 years. 
Honest in gold value; reliable in 
service.

Sold by reputable jewelers.
J Worn by a million Canadians

:
I

I

.»
AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.

OF TORONTO, Limited 
The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.
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PEACE BRIDGE
IT E fills

ESTABLISHED 1864. If There is Anything] 

You Don’t Like

REBELS LEAVE CHIHUAHUATHEWEATHZR Buy Your 
Souvenirs

-AT-

SMOKE
JOHN OATTO & SON CLUBB’S No. 1 

; EGYPTIAN
1 No Disorder» Follow Evacuation— 

Communication With Juarez..ssswra aw
1 antic , and Pacific coast», and lowest 
over the western provinces. Showers 
or thunderstorms have occurred In 
many localities In all the provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 5*—«4;- Vancouver, 54 
—60; Calgary, 50—64; Moose Jaw, 47—; 
67; Regina, 66—64; Winnipeg, 68—80; , 
Port Arthur, 64—70; London, 68—89; 
Toronto, 66—86; Kingston, 64—80; Ot
tawa, 66—86; Montreal, 72—88; Quebec, 
68—82; St. John, 64—62; Halifax. 66—84.

—Probabilities— J
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay — 

Moderate winds t generally fair and 
very warm, but some scattered thun
derstorms.

about that Pipe or Bex of Cigar* 
we sold you last week or laet month, 

BRING IT BACK.
We will make It right or refund 

money—and thank you, tea.
We want your good-will more than 
we want your money.
We do all we know how to give yon 
the beat value andaervice to be ob
tained.
We handle nothing except absolute
ly perfect mods.
But. oncfe in a long wnne. a aligns 
discrepancy may occur, and It's when 
this happens that we want to know. 
If we fall below our standard In any 
Instance, we shall count It a friendly 
act on your part to give ua the op
portunity to make good our standing 
guarantee of satisfaction.
Vacation time Is near. You will need 
a Box of Cigars, maybe s New Pipe 
and Tobacco, or an extra large Box 
of Cigarettes.
We have Just what will salt yen beat 
and at a price that will pi 
Conte and see —looking means ne 
ebllgntton to buy.
Automobile Pipes, In great variety, 
from

■ CHIHUAHUA, Mex„ July 6.—(Can. 
' Urées.)—Wl^h the federal vanguard 
only five miles south and 500 of the 
refbel guard on the outskirts of the city 

j ready to 
reibel

Midsummer Sale 
Table Clothe

V

11 Blue Box"-
ve north to rejoin the main 

when the government 
troops take possession here, Chihuahua 
was quiet to-day. Danger at dtoor- 

. dare which it had ibeen thought would 
follow the rebel evacuation have been 

• reduced to a minimum, 
j Gen. Orozco, who is at Sauz, 30 miles 
north, gave his rear guards orders ne t 
to resist the entrance of the /federate, j 
'but to ride away as soon as they were 
sighted. Bridges have been burned for! 
forty miles, both north and south of ! 
here, and It Is unljkely that residents j 
of the town will be able to leave tne"; 
city for a week. Communication by 
telegraph with Juaréz and the Amer
ican border was restored early to-day. 
It to possible that as soon as the fed
eral» reach here the rebels will sever

mp
armyRYRIE’S2 x It* yards. Pure Linen Damask, In 

great, assortment of patterna Regu
larly M.60 to *4.00. •

CLEARING, *2.75 EACH.

Proposal Received With Favor 
at International Banquet- 
Washington Woman Made 

Striking Address.

The Cigarette that haa the 
flavor of the boot twenty-five 
cent Imported brands.
Ten In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

If you desire “out-of-the- 
ordfnary” souvenirs, go to 

Ryrie’s, where you will find 

the largest and finest assort
ment of sterling silver souve
nirs in Canada.
-j >?',

, Brooches, 25c up.
Belt Pins, $1.35 up. 
Spoons, 50c up.
Napkin Rings, $1.50 up. 
Trinket Boxes, $3.00 up. 
Pin Trays, $3.00 up.

Table Napkins
^'89. ,

CLEARING. *2JH> DOZEN. A. Clubb & Sens6
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS 5NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., July 6. — 

(Special.)—Tho the peace dinner of the 
trade boards of this city and of Nia
gara Faite. Ont, was -not attended by 
the notables invited, it was a big 
cess. President Taft, W. J. Bryan, 
Woodrow Wiieon and Champ Clark 
sent messages of regret.

William (M. German, M.P., of Well
and, Ont., spoke of the bistory of the 
frontier and advocated the erection 
here of a peace bridge to commemo
rate the centenary of peace among 
English-speaking people. Representa
tive James S. Simmons spoke along the 
same Mines as did Mayor Lees of Ham
ilton, Ont. E. T. Williams of this city 
and C. R. McCullough of Hamilton,

of the day was made

TORONTOCotton Sheets i
AtJuly 5

Corsican............Quebec ..................... Liverpool
Emn. Ireland..Quebec ...................  Liverpool !
Italia...................New York  .............  Leghorn ;
Prlnz Oskar...Philadelphia .... Hamburg j
Pomeranian. ...Philadelphia ........ Glasgow
Mount Royal..Antwerp .................. Montreal j

Marseilles ....... New York
La Provence...Havre  ............ New York !
K.A. Victoria..Plymouth ...... New York
Adriatic..............Liverpool .........; New York
Emp. Britain..Liverpool .........  Quebec !
Ryndam............. Boulogne .......... New York

From

2 x 2H yards, Hemmed Cotton 
Sheets. Regularly *2.00 paire 

' CLEARING, ei.se.
£

euc- by Mra. Bebva A. Lockwood of Wash
ington, D.C. War between the United, .. ... f
States and Canada, she said, wae im- ! Ç0»”**1011 with this city. , 

■possible. With women voting, she be
lieved that war .would cease over all 
the world. The money spent for armies 
and navies would go to the betterment 
ol social and Industrial conditions.

Among those present from out of the 
city were J. Keimard Thomson of New 
York, Andrew Langdon of Buffalo,
Senator Jaffray of * Toronto, Justice 
John Woodward of Buffalo,' and the 
Rev. Susanna Harris of New York.

Cotton Pillow Cases1 SOc to es Each 
See our special display of Pete 
Patent Briar-root Pipes ip our win
dow at 94 Yonge Street.

Roma

Hemmed and Hemstitched Cotton 
PUlow Cases, from 40 to 46-lnch. 
CLEARING SPECIAL LINE AT 45e 

PAIR, OR S&50 PER DOZEN.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST,

Via Chicago and Northwestern, Rail
way. Special low rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all points in Canada 
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., 
etc., during June, July, August and 
September. Excellent train service. 
For rates. Illustrated folders, time
tables and full particulars, address 

I B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 46 
Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 63 *

At■

Ryrie Bros.THE BAROMETER.Bath Towels Special

$3.50
v $ *

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon 
2 p.m........

8 p.m............................  73 29.72 20 N.W.1
Mean of day. 76; difference from ave

rage, 9 above; highest, 86; lowest, 66; 
rainfall. .13.

Ther. Bar. .Wind. 
73 29018 " 2 W.

PETERSON 
PATENT 
Well Ptpee, 
finest quality, 
same else and 
shape as out; 
a pipe that is 
used by all 
the1 leading 
medical men, 
both in Can
ada and 
Europe. They 
hang perfect 
from the» 
mouth, with a 
«i e p w ell, 
that assures, 
a perfeeV 
clean, dry. 

smoke. Made from the finest natural 
time-seasoned briar root. Regular 
*6.00 value. On sale at g

LimitedR White Cotton, Grey Check. Red or 
Blue Stripe Turkish Towels.

. CLEARING AT 35c.
i

. 83Ï James Ryrie, Pres.
Harry Ryrie, Sec-Trees.i . 83 29.69

83

Towel Bundles EachOnt.TORONTO The best
All broken lines of Hemmed and 
Hemstitched Towels made up into 
bundles*br halfydoxen.
CLEARING AT *1,00, $1.26,
•1.75 and *2.00 pbr bundle for 
roed, sad *2.60, *2.78,
*445 per bundle for

■ 4.2

5
MARRIAGES.

DANIALS—BONOARD—On June 26, at 
the Methodist Parsonage, Picton, 
Ont. by the Rev. Mr. Harrington, 
Laurel B., daughter of Charles Bon- 
gard of Picton, to Mr. Walter J. 
Denial's of Toronto.

i V*1.60,

ÏHem-
1334,

emstltched.
Regularly from $2.50 to *15.00 per 

. dozen. ’

-. *4ta
. <:*• ■11

The Latest Triumph Of
The House Of Kuntz

Gluey Sets
' In Luncheon and Tea Cloths, Doylies 
and Centres, just opened and marked 
at very close prices for our Midsummer Sale. **

DEATHS.
BAILY—On July 8, 1918, at St Mich

ael’s Hospital, William Bally.
Funeral from C. A. Connors, 606 

Yonge, to-day at 4 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LEYS—AnniO, widow of the late John 
Leys, and daughter of the late. Wil
liam Gooderham, sr„ at her 
dence, 892 Sherbourne-street, Toron
to, July 8, 1912.

McANDREW—-On July 4,* 1912, Laura 
Evans, wife of J. A. McAndrew.

MULLIN—On Friday, July 6, 1912, at 
St. John’s Hospital, Nellie, beloved 
wife of-J. H. Mullin, In her 30th Year.

Funeral on Monday, Jiily 8. from 
16 Shaftesbury-avenue, at 4 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

SOUTHCOMBE—On Thursday, July 4, 
1912, at her late residence, 17 Brurs- 
wlck-avenue,
Brown, widow of the late Robert R. 
Southcombe, aged 81 years?

Funeral from above address Sat
urday at 2 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TREHARNB—At No. 730 Indian-road, 
West Toronto, on Friday. July 5, 1912, 
Alice Treharne, age 30 years.

Funeral will be held at Indian-road 
Baptist Church on Saturday at 12 
o’cloqlt, noon. Then the remains will 
leave on the 1.16 G.T.R train for Alisa 
Cra’.g. Interment at Dow wood on Sun
day afternoon.

■ t

®r
«MALL IB* 
PETERSON,
same as above.
at.

, Special $2.00
Reguar *l.*0 

^^*4 PETERSON PATENT 
§; g BRIAR ROOT DfcSK PIPE.
B 3 at, special. 76e. Reg. *1.16.r« 5L _II

ES MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

5
Vim GATTO & SON H ?• vreal- 1

npHE famous old House ofKuntzrhave scored ariother 
brewing triumph. - Their latest success is a very 

fine light lager known

immaterial 
low how

55 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. - 66

I \ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
■i ._______

No evidence was submitted at the in
quest Into the death of Charles O’Con
nor, who was found dead on the Grand 
Trunk Railway track near this city on 

lliprnlng of the 28th of June, which 
couiff .warrant the coroner’s jury In at
taching blame to anyone. O’Connor 
died in the General Hospital. Coroner 
Wfgham conducted the Inquest.

3
kTAKDARD as Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 

Drop into a café or hotel and try a bottle of this 
brand of Kuntz’s lager, brewed by masters of the 
brewing art. The flavor will win your enthusiasm, 
Many, indeed, have conceded it superior to the'most 
famous light German beers, 
not be compared with it.

The same shape as above, with or
dinary bowl, reg. 76c. Special Me.

lÿit
the Friends new

; St, W. 
i Street 
it. West.

lit rnm*\

tttag.

jpÿ
ElizabethHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan SU Toronto. ed

There will be sold by-public auction 
on lots 26. and 27, concession 3 from 
the bay, West York, on Saturday, July 
6, 1912. 150 acres of standing hay, con
sisting of timothy and clover and’^eome 
first-class timothy, and .belonging to 
'.he British and Colonial Land and Se
curities Company, Limited. Hay will 
be sold In ten-acre lots, more or lçss. 
No reserve whatever. Sale at 2 o’clock 
sharp. Terms—Three months' credit 
will be given on furnishing ' approved 
joint notes; 10 . per cent, per annum 
allowed 'for cash. J. H. Prentice, 
Auctioneer, 239 Bafllol-street, North 
Toronto.

Toronto. cu1

Jr Also Easy Pull-out Style Well Pipe*.
that retail everywhere at *1. ÛQ 
Special price................................... «OO
PETERSON PATENT PIPES,

----- straight style, Bus
I | ting, easy pull

mouthpieces, at 1 AA 
Reg. *2 value. -L. Vv

VED ; American lagers can-ihM56
TO h et-

- eut»-6ooow i
y. mi

FT ,■

Brtmoh Yarti 
1143 Yonge St. | 

Phone Harti 1113*11 H

%>"//'y y

THE MOST PERFECT CALABASH 
PIPES ever sold at such a low price.

At Special 91.50
The finest Calabash.
Meerschaum lined.

'KKUNTZ^BRÏ^fe

JVI4LOO. ONTAUIO.
use

636 yFRED. W. MATTHEWSs Use Gibbous’ Toothache Gui 
all drugedats. Price 10 Cents.

Sold by
246 e;ioFuneral Director

235 Spadina Are.
to CeL 791 and 71!

Motor Ambulance 
Service jig

$1.50CHIE’S

-ER- NANI
:h whiskey

NOTICEJr’: EtchTHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
AND

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

t

iotland-Bxelnslvjly—
1NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 

|ntentlbn of the undersigned Banks to 
apply, after the expiration of , four 
weeka ,from the date of the first 
sertlon of this notice in The Canada 

’Gazette, to the Governor-in-Councll 
aad the Treasury Board, through the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen
ual, for the approval of an agreement 
between the Traders Bank of Canada 
ip sell and the Royal Bank of tiariada 
Agrees to purchase all the real and 
personal proper tlec,t assets, rights, cred
its and effects of the Traders Bank of 
Canada, of whatever kind, and where
soever situated, and whereby in con
sideration for such sale and purchase 
The Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
allot and Issue to the Tradere Bank of 
Canada, or to its nominees, thirty- 
three thousand six hundred fully paid 
shares of the capital stock of the Royal 

k Bank of Canada of the par value of 
,*lvv ea*, and amounting in all to the 
par value of 83,360,000, and Whereby 
the Royal Bank of Canada undertakes 
to assume, pay. discharge, perform, and 
cariy out an tne debts, ltaullttles, 
tracts and obligations of tne Traders 

. “ Bank dr Canada (including notes Is
sued arid intended for circulation out
standing and In circulation and lease- 

j hold obligations).
A copy of the said agreement can be 

\ seen at the offices of the Royal Bank 
W Canpda at Montreal, F.Q^, and the 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto,
Got. 1 v

The said agreement has been approv
ed by Une resolutions 01 the sharehold
er» of the "traders Bank of Canada,
carried By the votes of shareholders Not Weakening.
.present in person, or represented by The former president said that his 
proxy, representing more than two- n Let form hJ i 5
thirds <.f the amount o£ the subscrlb- "«uld be ready In a week or
ed capital sro/k ot the said Bank at 8?‘ He llad received letters, he oon- 
a spu-lai general meeting of the tlnued. from several men who were 
sharehuldtra of the said Bank dulv prominent In his campaign for the Re
called and neld for the purpose. The : publican presidential nomination andi 
bvWrMoiu^?onntotath4‘*«tU®-e K ilSprove1 wepe reP°rted to have left him since 
t.^e R^yai'^nkof^m^rir^^olaJi^® =£>"7hntlon- They told
general meeting of tne shareholders of ! he EaM- that they were with him, 
the, said Ban a duly called and held deeP*te reports to the contrary, 
for, tho purpose. He thought that others who had

Notice is also give of' the lnten- !'flopP*d.” had acted prematurely, and 
lion of the Royal Ban of Canada to *,at before long some of them would 
apply to the tiovernoiMn-Couhcil and want to come hack again, 
the Treasury Board tor the ipproval Col. Roosevelt said that 
oi a bylaw adopted at the special Gen- fusion had been caused by misinter-

k fo,' ca the S^Ms^fhl" ‘they  ̂no n^T^a
^i^ys^U^ 'oi new par^Vh^'dM Ltnm^he°fas-

Canada from ten million dollars to SCTted, that they had forsaken him. 
twenty-five millions dollars. Solid In Kansas.

Dated 3rd 'July. 1912. “In Kansas,’’ he said, "they take the
By order of the Board stand tha-t the Roosevelt

THE TR VDEPS RU’K me ...v in. are the Republican organization and 
iH-XUEKt, HANK Uk CANADA, there Is no reason for abandoning it.

Stuart Strathy, They will simply name Roosevelt elec-
General Manager, tors on the regular Republican ticket.”

“Do you mean that the Republican 
organizations of some states will co
operate with the new party?”

"I don't know,” Cpl. Roosevelt re- 
Ueneral Manager. I plied. “Each state will settle that for 

•d itesir.”

ie & Co. Ltd. 7 261 Sexe* ef LMU ! 

Oobaa Cigars

g

$
In-. West, Toronto |

OLD Same shape aaâ else eel
cut, at

à5$ 1 Special 71a, lex tl ISlor Schirrmelster to-ds# | 
new world’s record 

me in the air with fogy 
I His machine remalnf* ; 
tes and 42 seconds. fflgM 
rd was 32 minutai and 4* 
t by Hoffman and 
March 8 last.

Thy. little olgare ere 
made from the short 
fillers of five and (su
cent oigars.

WE HAVE AIM

z>
Platform Will Be Announced 

Soon—“Floppers” Will Re
turn to Fold, Says the 

Colonel.

i

JKuntz’s Old German Lager sets a new standard 
—and a higher standard—for Canadian lagers. 
It is brewed by the expensive

759 Boxes •!/
i m ?fi2o=dX ssr’srt,four for twenty-five' 

cent brand.
Our price on those 
cigars Is

lI-

4s *OYSTER BAY.,July 5.—(Can. Press.) 
—Several of Col. Roosevelt’s aides 
gathered at Sagamore Hill tb-nlght for 
a conference, about which there 
some mystery. The colonel was In the 
midst of a tennis game when an auto
mobile whirled up from New York. 
Medlll McCormick of Chicago, Senator 
Dixon of Montana and George W. Per
kins and George L. Stoddard of New 
Y'ork climbed out.

When he was asked In regard to the 
I conference the colonel was unusually 
reticent.

"I'd rattier not say anything about 
It,” he laid.

C. J. Hamlin of Buffalo, whom CoL 
Roosevelt described as a leader of the 
Roosevelt Progressives in Buffalo, 
also here to-day.

Old German Process\
». r I lor 289, dr In if 

12.71
was

in which the House of Kuntz are adepts. The 
very finest ingredients are used. The barley is 
the best that Canada grows. The hops are the 
most expensive Bohemian. The water is from 
the famous Kuntz Springs, renowned for purity 
and refreshing vigor.
Such ingredients are quite different indeed from the com, 

and other malt adjuncts from which American beers 
are brewed. Yet you are asked to pay as much 
a bottle for the inferior American brews.
Order a case of Kuntz’s Old German Lager sent to your 
home. Treat your wife and your friends to a lager brewed 
by the Old German Process. A lager aged in glass- 
enamelled steel tanks and in spacious rooms where the 
air is artificially cooled aud purified.
Be sure you get the real new Kuntz’s. Look for the 
words “Old German Lager” and the name “Waterloo” 
on the label. Look, too, for the Peacock Green Bottles.

\con-

IN Special Largs *11. Mar 
Reel Pipe*

with Block Amber 
Mouthpieces, at

98c Each

Td

,1 INV
l

>A? »
Regular *1.86.2

ftT

ALFRED WILSOHi lwas \ 1riceLA'St

or more- fit LIMITBD.
Stores for Smokers

94 Yonge St.
Ten doors north of King Street.

177 Yonge St.
One door north of Queen street.

a/

♦i
m * e
,sa

!i
line serrice

'\

J

Smoke
Mint Perfectol

The big value cigar
3 for 25cl
as In box 1.73 30 In box 3.30 ■ 

Seat prepaid

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO

r-some con-
Jie.

ii

6e glad to 
\ which pou - 
nd money.

Kuntz Brewery, Limited
Waterloo

ü Asupporters

m OntarioNE‘CO. By order of the Board. 32
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. 

E. L. Pease,i
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Woman’s Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society *t:

.

V

I

Specialist Did Skin 
Trouble No Good

».SUFFERED AGONY PHILLIPS-SHAWA

^Society son/
;

■

See Cream :uVery Itchy and Disfiguring. Got 
Little Cuticura Soap and Oint

ment and Was Cured.

Sir Montagu and Lady Allan and their Nellie Madill of Winnipeg, Dr. J. M. 
family have left for Cacouna, where Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. J. Carruth- 
they have opened their attractive sum- ers of Coltlngwood. 
mer residence for the season. C\
Montagu Allan will leave for a trip 
to the coast next week.

Mr. Noel Marshall is expected home 
from England the middle of the month.

Miss Don Bowes has^ returned from 
a visit to Mra Horrouk’s at Newcastle.

Mr. Ernest H. Watt is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Roberts, Oaktands- 
avenue.

Mrs. A. E. Dyment is sailing for 
England on the 26th, accompanied by 
her daughter Margaret, whom she will 
leave at school tnere.

T

Sir Mr. and Mrs. Hutton left for a trip 
down the St. Lawrence River. They 
will reside at CUftondale, near Boston.

is so much richer, smoother, more deticicms than any 
other that you recôgnizc the difference with Ore first 
spoonful. This is because the fresh crejtti is 
Homogenized. Take home a brick leave an

order for dinner tomorrow. Several 
delightful flavors.
At 700 Druggists and Confectioners in 

Toronto end at 500 points 
throughout Ontario.

WILLIAM NELSON LIMITED,
Phase Path 4380. 63 /

1
“Is Marriage a Failure?” to Be 

Presented at the 
Grand Neft 

Week.

For two summers» I suffered with 
akin trouble on my arms, and on my 
legs from mv knees down. My arms 
were badly disfigured, and I kept them 
covered. It came like the hives and 
was very itchy. I consulted a specialist, 
who gave me medicine, as well as an 
ointment, .but seemed to do no good. It 
was beginning to appear on my face.

“I got a little Cuticura Ointment 
and some Cuticura Soap. The first 
touch of Ointment seemed to relieve, f 
and before the Cuticura Ointment was 
finished I was cured. I have not the 
least sign of trouble. I think it would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had not 
cured /ne. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have some
thing I have confidence in. I tell all 
my friends about them, and I think 
Cuticura Ointment is the beet I ever 
saw.” (Signed) M. J. Boddy, 73-McCaui 
St., Toronto, Dec. 22, 1910.

1 miH-TIIES’ HUES ML CE
!

t
The Nursery!■ ;■

! 4 f

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

What shall I do to prevent my baby 
vomiting his food a few minutes after 
his feeding? I have heard that It is 
a healthy sign.

That idea of vomiting being healthy 
is another of the superstitions handed 
down from our gre&t grandmothers, and 
like many another of these traditions 
I am afraid is without foundation. I 
cannot see how vomiting is healthy, 
unless It is that the baby is healthier 
to have undigested food out of the 
stomach rather than in. Many babies _
vomit from overfeeding, others from V01u-S0r8 Began tO'rieal With First

MS,' Use of Cuticura Ointment.
It is necessary to find out the cause "Cuticura Ointment cured a vfery 

of your baby’s vomiting, and then bad cold-sore that gave roe hours at 
apply the suitable remedy. If it ■* severe pain and loss of steep, 
overfeeding—then lessen the quantity lots of other remedies but nothing did 

_______ and lengthen the period between each 1116 **>7 Ktsod till I tried Cuticura Oint-
Mr. A. M. Burptam lw. eon. w'Port|m^ . fe-ilne-lot him reel »T ImTanti not tHereta

riXTÏÏrTir SHVETS •»,«; «»

Mrs. Creswell of Amherst, Nova Sco- , caused by the food coming too quick- afforded theispeediest, safest and most 
tia, is the guest of her daughter, Mra ly. If the milk Is curded and seems economical treatment for skin and scalp 

Proctor, Roalyn Apartments, too rich to digest, give the baby a tea- troubles, of young and old. Although
1 spoonful of Mme water or an ounce of they are sola by druggists and dealers 
barlejf water just before each nursing, ^everywhere, a libérai sample of each 

Is there anything I can do to Tps rnay be obtained free, from the Potter 
Toronto for the west, where they will lieve the sting from mosquitoes? My Sîï* a J?" S?rp;’ 80lÂ RT°P®-' 67 
spend the summer visiting the dlflerent little girl seems to suffer more than L-oiunroue avo., Boston, U. 8. A. 
points of interest on. the way to the most children from these bites.
Pacific coast, staying for some weeks j Put a droll of ammonia water or 
with Mrs. C. W. Helmer (nee Stern- i camphor water on the bite as soon as 
berg) at her country house in Kelowna j you see it If this does not take down

the swelling, bind on a cloth wet with 
, a solution of soda and water—one tea- 

Miss Hazel Govern ton, Dorchester- j spoonful of gpda to a cupful of water, 
street, is leaving early next week for j All winter my year-old/ baby went 
a summer sojourn at Kennebunk to bed at six o’clock. Should I keep 
Beach. b | this up during the hot months? It is

„ | so cool and pleasant in the evenings,
Mrs. Percy Horrocks ana Mrs. Cecil ; g0 many babies are out on the 

6. Horrocks have left for Southampton, verandahs.

; !I
The Phillip*-Shaw Stock Company 

sent at the Grand Opera House 
»k a now comedy adapted from 
nch, entitled "Is Marriage a 

Failure?" It is said to be an 
lag vehicle with bright dialog and 
plenty of laugh-producing situations. 
It deals with the matrimonial difficul
ties of an aged Inventor who marries 
a young woman with the intention of 
settling down to a quiet life. This does 
not meet with the approval of the four-

mrm)
next
th/*

il
amas-

of Miss GwendolineThe wedding 
Chapman, daughter of Mr. A. W. and 
Mrs. Chapman of 768 Ontarlo-street, to 
Mr. Walter Peck Chapman'of 68 Prince 
Arthur-avenue, takes place at St. 81- 
moq’s Church on Tuesday, July 9.

ir
■ *

3!* I
i

Mrs. D. J. Richmond Wilcox and 
family are at their summer home, Kill 
Kare Cottage, Stony Lake.

Mrs. J. A. M. Alley and her family 
are staying at Lakehurst, Cobourg, 
where they will remain for July and 
August.

Il ;
vi

N. C. STIRLING. ESQ.II
Glencoe, Ont, ..Aug. 16th, 191L!•

I tried TORONTO WORLD, JULY flth, 1612."So much has been said and written 
a-bout ‘Fruit-a-tives’ that it might 
seem unnecessary for me to add my 
experience.

“But ‘Fruit-a-tives’ were so benefi
cial to me when I suffered with dis
tressing Dyspepsia, that I feel called 
upon to inform you of the remarkable 
and satisfactory results I have had 
from using them.

“Dyspepsia and Indigestion, a* every
one knows, can give you more uncom- 

''tqrtafble hours and 
common complaints.

“I am glad to toe able to say to you 
that although in the past I suffered 
excruciating agony with Dyspepsia, _I 
am now in perfect health.

" 'Fruit-actives’ accomplished the de
sired result and I have to thank them 
for my very favorable and satisfactory 
state of health."

-

ABRAHAM uI NfcbL.J ÎAiDT^'NO tTBRARV 13 COMPLÈTE 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

The shove Certificate with five others of
/

itive dites

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
tf nrnssntsd at the office of fM# non

Cotte the necessary EXPENSE items < 
clerk hire, cost or Qadrias. chodrios.

MAGNIFICENT <like illustration in announcements from-day to day)’ is Jl 
i iiornsTrn bound *n lull flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers XI 

ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates XI 
in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together M 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 11 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical XI 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the Jf 

authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copions , XI
marginal references, maps and helps} printed on thin I is Amount 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — KXPENI 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates end the «mat

i W. B. 
Glen-road.

from factory, etc., etc.
i

days than mostMrs. and Miss Sternberg have left Albert Phillips, at the Grand.
months (bride and she plainly telle her 
husband -that she must have amuse
ment, theatres, dances and musicales. 
The old man la eo taken up with h.s 
inventions that he does not take his 
wife seriously, with the result that 
she decides to bring the question home 
to him in a forcible manner. The hus
band's cousin, a young army officer, is 
enlisted on her si 
a flirtation with 
to be observed toy the old man. This 
gives rise to many amusing situations 
which have (been taken advantage of 
by the playwright. The comedy will 
toe given a complete scenic production, 
and, a* the company have played the 
piece before In Chicago, theatregoers 
are assured of a first-class perform
ance. During the week the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will toe given.

| V

$5 Edition 
of theB.C.I J BIBLE!: ^

IT THE ROYAL N. C. STIRLING.
Why don’t you try “Frult-a-tives”? 

60c a box, 8 for 82.60, trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt .of 
price toy Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

!u
:: and she commences 

1m that cannot fail!
*

felH-BLi
which is in silk cloth; 
contains all of the illua-

Also an Edition forCathblics
Conservatory Calendar,

The Annual calendar of the Toronto 
Conservatory School of Expression for

----------  Don’t you think you will enjoy the
Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, is til cooi and pleasant evenings much more

If you know that your baby is In his

JÏ5 sac S' »51S2 «
bra ted on Thursday to Dr. Albert Pa- | 
quet, of Quebec, Mgr. Paquet officiât- 1 j
lng at the ceremony at the Church of Mgke hlg TOOm ag cool as pœsVble, 
°,V,r L^y °f,ihe WafSlde’ don’t over-burden him
ville. The bride was given away by her c ^ or coverg and he „ jugt ae
father, and the bridegroom was aceom- cool aDd far better off than in your 
panted by his brother, Dr. Achille Pa arma or ,th a .close carriage on the 
quet. Following the ceremony a wed- , verandah If ^ lg too blg for thkt, 
ding breakfast was served at the resl-, h tiring himself out and
dence, of the bride’s parents. Later 
Mr. artd Mrs. Paquet left for New York, 
en route for Europe, where they will 
remain until 'September.

Through an exclusive arrangement, we 
have been moat fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douar Version, endorsed

Patrons Will Enjoy “Are You a 
Mason?” Next Week in Re

freshing, Perfumed 
Atmosphere.

BIBLE
trations and maps.

Toronto.

(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by t181C EXPENSE (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the W 
various Archbishoprof the country. The n 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates XI 

———* and maps spproved by the Chorch, with- II 
ont the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro
testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book hr Mail, 23 Conta Estas for Postage.

1912-13 hxn just been Issued in a very 
attractive form. It contains complete 
Information regarding the sdhool, tac

it, copy will 
to anyone

certificates and thebabies are, hemorning and most 
should be asleep t>y six in the even- i

ulty, course and studies, 
be mailed upon 
desiring It.

with night application1 foiBETTER THAN SPANKING.
When anybody says that the Alex

andra /Theatre s the most comfortable 
pthce In town, there Is no chance for 
an argument, because It certainly Is. 
While we are all sweltering In the hot 
streets, the temperature In this pretty 
theatre ranges from 60 to 65 degrees, all 
of whit* Is accompUshd toy the Im
mense refrigerator plant, which w»fts 
not only cool-, but also perfumed, 
freshing air thruout the building. The 
public may not know, but .tMs cool 
air comes thru the same pipes which 
furnish the warm air during the win
der season, so that every part of the 
ihouae is kept at a delightfully pleas
ant temperat ure.
Haswell and her company will present 
Xhat most noted of farces, "Are You a 
Idason?” which the New York critics 
called the "big scream” when It was 
first presented thera Its adaptatioh 
into English was a decided success 
from the start and some of the mem
bers of Mise Hasrwetl’s company have 
played In It when It was sent on tour 
thru Canada and United States, there
fore, an excellent production of the 
farce may be looked for. The usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday 
will be given.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. ’ There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box W 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money but write her to-day If 
your children trouble you In this wky. 
Don’t blame the ehild, the chances are 
It can’t help It. This treatment algp 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or flight.

Moonlight Excursion Monday.
On Monday evening, July 8, a moon

light excursion will be held In aid of 
the Llsgar-st. Band, 8.A., via steamer 
Cayuga, leaving from the Niagara 
Navigation ’Company’s wharf at the 
foot of Yqnge-st-, at 8.80 p.m. A fine 
program of music will be rendered, as 
there will be 150 bandsmen and 100 
songsters to take part. Tickets can be 
had at the wharf.

*
DETROIT MILLIONAIRE DEAD. partaient sore firm of J. Li Hudson 4 

Co,, one of the largest and best knowi 
firms In the middle west.

Parkdale Cricket Club are \>layin

Parkdale team will be as follows:, Rs« 
burn. Cueeell, Munroe, Maroney, Bovel 
Goodrich, Spencer, Vincent, Mullei 
Ward, D. Bennett.

heating himself up playing around.
I know that many battles are out 

every evening, and It amazes me how 
mothers expect to have big, sturdy

-Clydo'bank L«rt-
\y®!7 I Then there is another side, you have

Monday, July 1,. when Nina Marian, d baby with you all day, you
daughter of Mrs, George Carruthers, 
was marrlpd to Mr. Erneat Fountain,
Hutton c? Boston, formerly of To- !

MONTREAL, July 6—(Can. Press.)— 
A cablegram received here to-day j an
nounces the death of J. L. Hudson, 
merchant prince- of Detroit, Mich., 46 
London, early this moriilng. Mr. Hud
son was well lonown In Montreal and 
other Canadian cities, which 
ed frequently. He yras head of the de-

I rJ . it
} \ re-

I ;
' he vi alt-

should have your evenings without him. 
Don’t let daddy claim that he never 

. _ dees him, he will see him when he is
ronto. The service was read toy Rev a big gtrong boy ready to be father’s 
Wm. Grant of Ayr. The bride entered 
the lawn to the strains of the "Wed
ding March,” played by Mr. Charles 
Carruthers. The presence of a lange 
circle of friends bespoke the popular
ity of the bride and ,bridegroom. A 
large arch of green under which the 
Ceremony was performed, combined 
with beautiful flora! decorations, made 
the scene at once impressive and at- g 
tractive.

The bride, who was given aiway by 
her brother, Mr. George Carruthers,
of Toronto, looked charming In a 
gown» of white satin paillette and 
fine Honlton lace, veiled with Brus
sels net, embroidered with seed
pearls, and carried a drop bou
quet of white roees and lilies of the 
valley. She was attended by Miss lola 
Plaxton as maid of honor and Mins 
Bffle Carruthers as bridesmaid, who 
wore pretty frocks of mauve and blue 
with picture hats.
was supported by Mr. Freeman Tre- 
leaiven of Hamilton.

•During the signing of the register 
Miss Ruth Echlin of Toronto and Miss 
L. Broadfoot of Guelph sang "O Fair,
O Sweet, O Holy.” The gift of the 
(bridegroom to the bride was a beauti
ful pearl necklace and to the brides
maids he gave pendants.

A reception was held after, the cere
mony in a large marquee on the lawn,
Mrs. Carruthers receiving the guests 
in mauve satin with black overdress.1

Among those present, including 
friends' and relations from Barrie and 
vicinity, were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Coutte,
Miss lola Plaxton, Mra Barker, Miss 
Q. Lewis, Mr. Ivor Lewis, Mr. and Mra 
Qeo. Carruthers and Mr. Gordon Plax
ton of Toronto, Mr. W. J. Verity, Mor- 
ley Verity, Mr. and Mra Hutton, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Verity of Brantford. Mrs.

H
I’ f1

chum. Next week. Miss1
; an :VI I

NOT YET—BUT SOONt

MAY FLY ON SUNDAY1

: Fred Eeele Contemplates a Trip to 
Charlotte and Return.

I •!^ >

1 HE’S BUYING IT 
BY THE BOXU

Local people interested in aerial navi
gation are much enthused over the 
successful tripe made toy Fred Belle in 
his hydro-aeroplane at Hanlan’e Point 
this week. While his flights have been 
most interesting to watch, the aviator 

! has not exerted himself much. He has 
not been feeling any too well since 
coming to Toronto and has been sav
ing himself fbr next week, when he 
will try officially to break all the 
world’s records for hydro-aeroplane 
flying. He also hopes to arrange a 
handicap race or two to take place on 
the lake with some of the most speedy 
motor boats. Bells is a quiet mannered 
young chap, with plenty of determin
ation and confidence In himself and 
his wonderful machine. He Is devoted 
to his profession and takes as much 
pleasure in going out tor a quiet flight 
on a Sunday, às the average man does 
lrt taking out hi* automobile or car
riage. As Mr. Kells’ contract does not 
call for an exhibition on Sunday, 
he Is thinking If the weather Is fav
orable Sunday afternoon of flying 
across the lake and having tea with 
relatives visiting at Charlotte. Next 
week all his flights will start at 8 p.m. 
promptly and will be made from the 
western lagoon, and over Hanlan’s 
Point and Island Park, except when 
some special lake trips are arranged 
for. Band concerts will be given evejy 
day, as well as to-day and Sunday. ‘

NIAGARA FRUIT PROSPECTS. -,

Unless there Is considérable moist
ure within a few days, thl Niagara 
district fruit, as well as other crops, 
will (be (badly damaged, -according to 
the opinion of J. J. Fee. a well-known 
St. Catharine’s fruit 
weeks ago the early fruits were suffer
ing from too much rainfall and 
growers were praying for sunshine. 
To-day they have had rather 
than necessary of the blessings that 
Old Sol disburses and early fruits are 
withering on the vine* and trees, while 
the grain crepe are also suffering. Mr. 
Fee says there mue* be rain or ratp- 

i berries will not be half a crop.

6-

It The bridegroom grower. Two
Vi i hthe

more It costs less that way.^ Every 
stick preserves teeth 
sharpens appetite—aids 

I digestion 
r eaten feelings.

t

|f|
1 /

irEarly
cherries are tight, and the same Is true 
with regard to all other small fruits.

Thus It goes. We get nothing in 
moderation! Either too much rain, or 
too much sun.

As to wheat and other grains, the 
same story Is .told, tout Showers, tho 
long deferred, may repair the situation 
somewhat.

removes , over-4 r
. i
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ALBERT BRITNELL SEEKS Ol 

I . VORCE.

Made in Canadaa
*ü- OTTAWA July 6.—(Can. Prose.)— 

Abort Britnell, a well known book
seller of Toronto, bar filed notice of 

m- „ application for divorce from his wife, on
The King Edward Hotels Queen the statutory grounds and also that of 

Alexandra lunch and tearoom—cool, ! deBertion 
quiet, restful, dainty menu, reasonable 
prices, neat waitresses, women cooks, (
Ideal place for lunch and afternoon tea.

Wil Wrifley Jr.COro lt<L
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario

«

To Discard Freckles,
Tan, Pimples, Wrinklesst popular sad 

Isfnetory ointment on tàe 
market. It U reaseaable 
la price and truthful ta Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 25c, all drucclsts, or 
Foster-Dack Co, Limited. 
Toronto, Oat.

t-Tba t
;IV

(From Feminine World.) 
The use of creams on the face some

times causes hair to grow. You can 
avoid the risk of acquiring superfluous 
hair by avoiding cosmetic* end tiaing 
merco Hz ed wax instead. There is noth
ing better for any condition of the skin, 
as the wax actually absorbs the offen
sive cuticle. The latter Is naturally re
placed by a clear, smooth, healthy 
complexion, full of life and expression. 
It’s the sensible way to discard a 
freckled, tanned, over-red, blotchy or 
pimpled skin. Get an ounce of mer- 
collzed wax at any druggist’s and ap-

_ . m ,__ . , ____ , Ply nightly like cold cream, erasing
Y era win have many hroltaftons, out ln the morning with soap and wateT. 

it is wen not to accept too freely. You - ft takes a week or so to complete uhe 
will make some acquaintances that Win transformation. %
deeply interest you. The ideal wrinkle eradicator is made

Those born to-day WOT be brilliant by dissolving an ounce of powdered 
and successful m a worldty way* but saxolite in a half pint witch hazel, 
inclined to be frivolous and Will choose Bathing the face to the solution brings 
convivial friends. almost instantaneous results.

Every box contains twenty packages. 
Each package
all full of the refreshing, breath 
l _ *1ymg mint leaf juke. A single 
stick benefits much—the habit 
benefits more.

li ;^l8 . five sticks—

%
R,

âI 16

Prince George
HOTEL IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY (

,4 : GALLERY TEA ROOM 
-Ojna Every Afternoon 4 to 6—

CSCBESTRA AM» Y1CTFBU 
Xntrenoe—Yurk-Et

The flavor lastsLook for the spearf
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LAST DAY OF THE GREAT SQUARE DEAL SALE
' «r '*• '

GrandOpenin, 
Our New Store

Square Deal y

More Than Your C *
s

•V '4

m;I-J 8 3
. Money’s Worth 14

231Y0NGEST;
S'

45-
À square deal m every sense of the word, and a square deal 
In the construction of the famous Welkerbum Woollen Mills 
Clothes has met wkb such instantaneous response of the public 
that our business has grown in leaps and bounds. Our square 
deal methods have added hundreds of satisfied customers to 
our already enormous business, and we can say we give the 
customers the best satisfaction and lower in price than any 

x other tailors in this dty. Our square deal methods of giving 
to every customer more than his money’s worth have estab
lished our supremacy, and to-day we point with pride to the 
fact that vye have the greatest number of satisfied customers 
of- any tailors in this dty. Our wonderful success is due to 
the square deal principles. First, a square deal in giving you 
only absolutely pure woollens. Second, a square deal in giving 
absolutely $ao.oo to $35.00 values at $13.50. Third, a square 
deal in giving you perfection in fit. Fourth, a square deal in 
giving you linings of superior quality. Fifth, a square deal in 
giving you first-class trimmings. Sixth, a square deal in 
giving you expert workmanship. Seventh, a square deal in not 
giving you sweatshop work. Eighth, a square deal in giving 
you the distinguishing style of a $20.00 to $35.00 suit at $13.50.

O'
Another link has been forged in our already strong chain of 
popular-priced high-class tailoring establishments.Vfsf

E-V HI

A Square Deal
Every Suiting in Our New 

ZJ Store, Values to $35.00, all 
this week x.

Ft Im Vv "1

I ru
/UAOYHAte
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W $13
W / MADE TO Ai

50-I

I
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Special Square llÊH)ji

Deal Sale P I 4-
IA

1

1
Guaranteed to Fit or Money 
Refunded. Come Early— 
Get First Choice.

It

f

ANY 
STYLE

}- /
- To celebrate this momentous occasion, the opening of our 

teoond store, we have purchased for cash what is without doubt 
the largest single purchase of high-class woollens ever made 
to one tailoring organization. We hale purchased this enorm
ous shipment at the tail end of the season. Taking every 
piece they had, you can readily see with our ever-increasing 
business demanding enormous quantities of woollens, the 
prices naturally go down, as we buy for cash, taking advantage 
of all discounts and selling for cash only.

%
' *!

Remarkable Growth4

z -f
- ' Business |s so large that our present stpre is not large enough 

to give every customer the attention that we want to give, so 
we have opened our new store at 231, also continuing our 
present business at 349 Yonge Street.

l
4?

ASK ANY TAILOR CUSTOMERS WALKERBURN WOOLLEN MILLS CQMPANY \
QUESTIONS.•t* :i ANSWERS. A

1. Are all your goods marked in plain
figures ?

2. Are your goods of all-wool material ?
3. Will you guarantee it:
4. Do you cut and fit to measure?

8. Do you employ only expert work
men? 7. We guarantee individual fit to each 

and every man.
8. We employ expert workmen only.
9. No sweatshop work here.

10. Prompt deliveries assured.
44 We guarantee to cut and fit to your 11. We give one try-on, or as many as 

individual measure. you require for perfect fit.
5. We use absolutely the best linings 12. Satisfaction guaranteed absolutely.

made. 13. One thousand different styles at the
6. We use absolutely the best trim- advertised price in each and

mings made. every store.

1. All our goods arc always marked in
plain figures.

2. Our materials arc all pure wool.
3. We guarantee all our goods all pure

wool. v
COME EARLY9. Are your clothes made in sweat

shops ?
, jftîg 10. Do you deliver promptly as prom

ised?
‘i 11. Do you give a try-on ?

/
5. Do you use the best linings?
6. Do you use the best trimmings? ' 12. Do you guarantee satisfaction?
7. Do you make the clothes fit the man, 13. Do you show only one style and pat-

oi^do you try to make the man tern at an advertised price, or
fit the clothes ? thousands?

1;

See Our Fine Woollens 
At a Low Price

2 Big Big 2Stores Stores
V/ !-
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<■ JULY 6 1912SATURDAY MORNING ■aXO' THE TORONTO WORLDtI T: PASSENGER T^PFIC.■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.I INLAND NAVIGATION

The Sunday World
Full Summer Service to Musko; RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES „

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
THROUGH TICKETS TO AU ti.8. POINTS

EXPRESS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA
Connections with Great Gorge (Electric) route; New York Central 

Railway. •'International Electric Line and Michigan Central R.R.
Leave Toronto—Week Days, 7.30 a.m., 9 a-m.. 11 am., 2 p. to., 1.46 

f p.m., 5.15 p.m. 8unds>yS; 7.30 Lin., 11 lbi., 2 p.m., 6.15 p.in.

toronto-hamilton route
■tra. TURBINIA. MODJESKA, MACABSA (Daily, Except Sunday).
Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m., 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.nf., 6.30 p.m., and every 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.

torontq-olcott route
To the Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach
Str. CHICORA (Dally, Including Sunday).Leeve Toronto T.30 a.m.. AUpn.

Connections with International and RL.tR. Electric Railways. All 
ueamere leave Yonge St. Wharf, East Side, terminale R. A O. Lines. 
Ticket Office, 40 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edtf

The Orangemen of To
ronto and elsewhere will 
next week celebrate the 
landing in Ireland of King 
William III., Prince of 
Orange. This week’s issue 
of The Sunday World con- 

j tains in colors a magnificent 
portrait of this (intrepid 
monarch, together with an _ 
article on “The Battle of the 
Boyne,"’ by F. Hugh O’Don
nell. an Irish Roman 
Catholic. Orangemen every
where will be interested, not 
only in the picture but in 
the article.

The Art Section o£ this 
week's Sunday World is re
plete with pictures illustrat
ing current events, notably 
Dominion Day sporting 
events : views of King
George and Queen Mary at 
Ascot racetrack and other 
places r the horse show par
ade on Dominion Day morn
ing is illustrated. There is 
also a fine panoramic pic- 

: ture of the Mississauga I 
Horse at Niagara Camp. ■■ 
Numerous group views j 
beautify this section, notably 
St. Michael’s Hospital grad
uating class of 1912, the Ken
nedy School picnic at Scar- 
boro, the Baden-Powell Girl 
Guides, the first annual con
ference of the1 Y.M.C.A. in 
China, held in Shanghai ; 
Canadian delegates to the 
American Waterworks Con
vention at Louisville, the 
Wellesley Girls' Bible Study 
Club, tjie Franklin-Kanc 
wedding party, the Ladies’ 
Drill Corps of the Knights 
of St. John, and the Gym
nasium Leaders’ Corps 
nected with the Central Y. 
M.C.A.,
number of pictures of the 
Open Air School in Queen 
Victoria Park.

The Editorial

ftffi Now In Effect From Toronto- ■

s 2.20 t.m. ”-«7-FornMu.kokar8Lake.,TLakeaO,i Bay., ^anetu^anj

and electric-lighted Pullman Sleeper. Toronto to Scotlji 
Junction, and Toronto to Mu.koka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay. ;

10.15 a.m. Dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bay., Maganeta-. 
Except Sunday wan and French River, and North Bay. Firet-class.

coache, and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; flr.t-clai. 
coache., parlor-llbrary-buffet car and dining car te 
Hunt.vllle, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 uooa Dally—For Mu.koka Lake, and Lake of Bays points. First. 
Except Sunday class coaches and parlor-library- cafe car, Toronto to

Muskoka Wharf, perlor-libraify-buflet car Buffalo to, 
Huntsville, and parlor-library.cafe car Buffalo to Hunts*

I it

m
& Mii Boston, Mass.

$15.25 via all rail.
$13.35 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston ( West Shore
R. R. (Going July 12 and 
Aug. 2. Return limit, 15 days. !

! I

i if

:

Other Importait Change* from Toronto,are is follows:—
1.40 p.m.—Jackson’s Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only; re

turning, leaves Jackdon’s Point Mondays only.
1.60 PJU. Dally—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockvllle, leaving Tor.onto 1.60 p.m- arriving Brook-* 

ville 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockvllle S.00 s-m., arriving 
Toronto 3.86 p.m.

8.06 p.m. Dully—For Oakville, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Phil*, 
delphia and New York.

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto fdr 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 a.m.

Oakville

It a :I For Railroad tickets or additional Informa
tion apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St.. East; or Union Station: 
6r Ticket Office, New York Central Lines,

}

80 Yonge Street. „.
Telephone, Main 4361

i1 LOW
RATES

I Nli

I SUMMER TIM- TABLE j 

JUNE 2nd.
m

■ ^ i

and Hamilton.11.46 p.m. Dally—For 
11.58 p.m. Dally—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo. carryil 

through coaches and electric-lighted Pullman sleepei
Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS

TON”—2.8» p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands and return . !..............
Montreal and return .............................*24.50
Quebec and return .................................*33.jO
Saguenay River and return...........*46.60

Including meals and Berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE!” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate oorts. 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge 
! Wellington Street.

/

DETROIT AND CHISAGOMONTREAL!■: <&}S—TRAINS DAILY—S.1- 4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.16 and lUW a.m.
8.30 and 10.45 p.m,

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

I
8.00 a.m., 4 AO p 
The route of “International L 
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of
■4a.

ONLY' DOUBLE-TRACK ROC

and 11.00

■ $

It., corner 
edtf

HOMESEEKBRS’ EXCURSIONS, 
July 8 and 28,

and'every Second Tuesday there
after nntil Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN . . .834.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .842,00 

Tickets good for 00 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Dates,
July 10-20.

PHILADELPHIA AND I 
NEW YORK

T:f Merchants Montreal 
—tine—

4X2 p.m. and 6.05 pan. Daily. 
Through electric-lighted Pullaal 
Sleepers.

ONLY DO

! I
!

URL
4 » XI E-TRACK ROUTE.

The Grand Trank City Ticket Office* northwest corner Kins mad Yon* 
Streets (phone Main 430»), le the pince to ffo for Tickets, Berth 
tiens. Illustrated Folders and Information.

HI Steamers “CITY OF HAMILTON,” 
“CITY OF MONTREAL,” “CITY OF 
OTTAWA.”

8 Days’ Water Trip, Detroit, To
ledo, Windsor, Walkerville 
and Return

r ’r :

Scarboro Beach 
Park

r I!■'I. ed7tf

$1 i$22X0

Cleveland and Return ...................... 20X6

Steamer every Friday and alternate 
Sundays at midnight.

Montreal and Return

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i
-

CANADIAN PACIFIC MILEFRENCH LINE
i Compagnie Generale Transatlantique, i 

I Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, France.
Steamer every Saturday and alter- ! Sailing every Thursday, 10 a.m., from 

nate Mondays at 5 p.m. Pier 67, North River, Foot W. 16th St

18.00Free Entertainment —ar

To OTTAWA and MONTREALCHICAGON.Y.
All fares Include meals and berth. Lv. West Toronto

Lv. North Toronto . .................10.00 p.t
Ar. Montreal ...................................7.00 a.!
Lv. North Toronto  ............11.40 p.t

7.60 a.

9.20tFrance (new) ......................
For further information, tickets and La Savoie ...................................

reservations, apply all ticket agents, *La Provence................ ....
or Wharf Office, foot of Yonge Street. I La Touraine ...................... ..

46 ! La Savoie .
•Twin Screw Steamers. tQuadrupIé 

Screw.

...............July 11

...........July 18
........... July 25
-------- Ang. 1 i
..............Aug. 8

DEVELDE & ZELDA
Aerial Artists

KRONEMAN BROS.
Comedy Acrobats

,i

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a-m., 6.00 p.m., 7.20 
P.m.

Ar. Chicago, 9.46 p.m., ,7.16 a.m„ 9.60 
a-m.

Ar. OttawaPhone, Adel. 146.
: con- Electrlg Lighted Compartment 

Standard Sleeping Cara.
:

il xI, DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.together , with a SPECIAL SATURDAY' SAILING, 3 P.M.

, One class (II.) and Third-class Pas
senger only. i

> GENERAL AGENCY, 19 State Street,! 
New York.

S. J. SHARP. Sp'l Agt„ 18 Adelaide St. E

CANADIAN SERVICE
Quebec—Havre—Direct.

SS. Ntngara... May 25, June 22, July 18 
And every four weeks thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 
for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..4.20 p.m,, 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. : 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally. |

II
Upper Lakes Hatlgatlon

THE CREAT HENRI FRENCH
World’s Greatest Novelty 

Artist

? Steamers leave Port McNteoll Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. 

Thursdays
at 4 p.m., for

SAULT STB. MARIE. FORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

P°ff McNIeoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail- 
lnF^diya- “taking direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNtcolL

Parlor Cara and Couche*.

Section 
dials with garden suburbs, 
the vacation habit, and 
erous other incidents of cur
rent interest.

Lucile (La^y Duff Gor- 
j don) has some wonderful 

summer costumes illustrated 
I and displayed.

The motoring pages are 
I replete with information of 

absorbing interest to\hc en
thusiast.

While the theatrical 
j son is now in an eclipse, 

thereL is considerable gossip 
regarding the approaching 
season.

d Saturday»x Daily, except Sunday.

FOUR TRIPS A DAY HOMitEEKERS’ EXCURSION
JULY » AND 23. AUG. «, 

And every Second Tuesday m 
SEPT. 17, In el naive.

WINNIPEG and RETURN-------$34
EDMONTON and RETURN. .. .842 
Proportionate rates to other potn 
Return limit, 60 days. Throu, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask near* 
C. P. R. Agent for HBmeseeke 
Pamphlet. •
Winnipeg E xhlbltlon July 10 toSS, U

* Hr num-
The Mississauga Band
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

in each direction between THE
ROYALToronto and Port Dalhousle

136by tbe Fast Steel Steamers,I p.m.!

LINEQuebec Steamship Co.!“ DALHOUSIE CITY” 
uGARDEN CITY”

TI

River end Gulf of St. Lnwrehce.
8UMMEP. CRUISES IN* COOL LATI

TUDES.

ALERx^^bRA
MAT. TO-DAY 
25c and 50c.

PERCY
HASWELL

IN "MY FRIEND FROM INDIA"
STARTING MON* EVE.

I Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

Leave TORONTO WHARF:
8.00, 11.00 a.m., and 2.00, 5.00 p.m. 

Leave PORT DALHOUSIE:
8.00. 11.00 a.m., and 2.00, 7XO p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

trip across the lake, OOçr other days,
75c.

Ticket Offices cor. King and .Toronto 
Sts., and Yonge Str Wharf. ed7

CANADIAN UKTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.,

Compartment Observation Cars
are bow operated on Trains 3 and 4 between ,

• TORONTO and VANCOUVER

The SS. “Cascapedla," 1900 tons, with 
all modern comfort a. sails from Mont- ! 
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 18th July. 
1st, 16th and 29th August, and frpm 
Quebec the following day at' noon 1 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mal J 
Bay, Perce, Summerslde, P.E.I., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenaycalling at 
Gaspe. Charlottetown and Halifax SS 
"Trinidad." 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec at S p.m. 12th and 26th July. 9th 
and 23d August.

SAILINGS
From Montre»
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal George. . .July 10 
July 10. .Royal Edward . . “ 24

" «..Royal George. .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7..Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
AUg. 21i Royal George. . . Sept. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward... Sept. 18 

And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar, 
lier, C;_eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

From Bristol:1

sea-
Ttckcts and full Information at any C.P.R. Statl.n „r Clfy Office, 16 Kl

Take the popular steamer CITY OF 
CHATHAM for ■w

MISS HASWELL Grimsby Beach Tm The Sunday WoWd’s de
servedly. popular comics in 
four colors

Will Present That Cyclone of Fun leaving Yonge Street Dock daily (ex- 
eept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.80 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p,m. Fare 60c. returning 
day ; 76c, return good all season.

NEW YORK to BERMUDAARE YOU <-% 
A MASON

are more numer
ous than ever, including ail 
the old favorites. •

H. J. P. Good, the veteran 
sporting writer, contributes 

page of interesting 
ment on things in general.

A biographical sketfch and 
portrait by J. P. Havep- 

of H. L. Dravton is de
scribed as “A Big Man 
Big Job," and will make in
teresting reading to all those 
who knew Harry when he 
did not occupy such a large 
place in the public eve.

Remember, The Sundav 
World is for sale by all news
boys and newsdealer^, and 
you will not be happy on 
Sunday without

Summer ,excursions by «he twin- 
screw steamship "BERMUDIAN " 
10,618 tons displacement. / Sailings 
from New York 13th. and 34th Julv 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem- i 
perature, cooled by sea breetes, seldom : 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the 
health and comfort.

same

edtf
x i ÜCANADIAN PACIFIChotels. îy

Nights 25c, 50c, 75c, Wed. Mat. All 
Seats 25c.

i
i: I

EMPRESSESHOTEL BRANT-Ml season fora com-
Canadas leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club: one .hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario, 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet, Burlington, Ont. ed7

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook A Son R_ u 
Melville, 8. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents' 
Toronto, or Quebéc Steamship Co Quo ' 
bee.

TO MUSKOKA
For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake. 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:
8X0 a.m., ie.00 a.m., 6.16 p.m, *1.30 

.I*?®* JD*UT> except Sunday). 
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Uni<m Station 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p.m. 
Sunday, making connection at Bala 
Park with boats.

Lake Shore Express 10 a.m.
Direct connection to all points on 

I^ke Rosseau and at Bala Park and 
Lake Joseph for points on Muskoka

GRAND MATS 

OPERA 

HOUSE

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Sèrvice and 
cuisine unetcellfcd.

SAILINGS 
Lake Champlain.......
Empress of Ireland^ ..
Lake Manitoba ...1...
Empress of Britain....
1. B. SUCKLING, tien.
Ontario, 16 King St. E„ Toronto."

WCD. 
. SAT

ALL 
SEATS

Night Prices, 26 and 50c
PHILLIPS 

SHAW 
STOCK CO.
Next week.Is Marriage 
a Failure f—Next week.

To BELLEVILLE* DE8ERRNT0 
and NAPANEE

Ctmneeiùm mt Trmnton for Picton mt* mil 
** ^^Centrml Ontario RaLicay, 

Sapante for Bay of Quinte point*.

! Good

246son SEVEN
DAYS

. July 10th 
. July 12th 

July 18th 
. . July 26th 
. Agt. for

on a
;THROUGH BOOKINGS iron NTW TORE 

U4 Canadian Ports la

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
, AUSTRALIA suSSum*

Bt ROYAL BRITISH. MAIL STZAM5K3

4 m 5, id-
»X6 ax., 5XO PJS., *2X0 pun. 

(DaUy, except Sunday), i
•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 

only, and returning will leave Nap- 
anee 6.26 p.m., Plcton s.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving lo.so 
onto>

aii g
PLANKED STEAKS PeO(z iI' sf tht

STEAK NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
daw: in u»*i«»han stmtT —as

One of the Specialties
at the

Scarboro’ Inn

ii
p.m, Tor-*

\
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yadtial traita» ta Nenray and the Haditermaeaa
). 'Ticket Of5?S5IICBA TWO MORE AVIATORS KILLED.ii a copy.

R. M. Mrlvillb. corner Toreete * Adeâeiëe Streetc
SALISBURY, Eng., July 6,—Two 

more lives were sacrificed to the 
science of aviation to-day. Capt. E. 
B. Lorraine of the Grenadier Guards,

: -
'■■1—

i

Radial Cars Collide 
Conductor is Killed

■I
an investigation this afternoon, stated
that a mix-up in orders was responsible a ser8eant-major were instantly
for the wreck. Haley, conductor of the killed while flying in an army aero-
work car. received orders at Cainsville plane near Stonehenge to-day. One of
to proceed to Langford, and he the tide planes became warped and

_ thought the track was clear. It Is the aeroplane turned turtle. Both men
Bad Smssh-Up on Brantford-Hamilton stated that Williams, had orders to pro- were Jarred from their seats and fell

Line Thru Confusion j here ^ h u r sd a y^ n lg'h t “ ^1 "1,! be j four hundred feet> bring instantly kili-

ln Orders. i adifq wiidt iki biiwaujÏv ^he death of two more men In Eng-
j AGED,LADIES HURT IN RUNAWAY ; land to-day brought the toll of death

—TT ,n the air for the present week to tha
i BRANTFORD, July 5. (Special.)— appalling total of an even dozen.
| Mrs. ’Perkins, Woodstock, and Mrs.
Strong of this city, two aged ladies, 

a few miles bellow j were thrown from

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Bara ( Intermediate service 

aaloon accommodations at reduced
rates)................................Sat., July 0, 1812

SS. Tenyo Horn (via Manila direct)
..............................................Frl„ July 12, 1912

SS. Shlnyo Mara (new) Sot., Ang. 3, 1812 
SS. Chlyo Mara. Sat., Aug. 81, 1912 
R. M. MELVILLE 4t SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

Teutonic. July 13
OTHER SAILINGS- Including the Finest Steamers

in the Trade.
July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 14. | Megantlc—Aug 3, Aug. 81, Sept. 33. 

•Canada—July 27. Aug. 24, Sept. 21. •Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. ,7, Oct 5. 
atea—First, $92.60; Second. $63.75.1 «On* class Cabin (II), $60 and $56.

! Laurentli

■I BRANTFORD, Ont., July 5.—A bad ; 
accident, a* a result of a mlxup in or
ders. occurred on the Brantford and 
Hamilton RAdial

136:.* THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

IF- JULY
YORK Ang. IT, Sept.

Sept. 28, OA 18.

New
45,32
Tons -OLYMPICKOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Parlor-Library-Buffet Car on Toronto- 
Brockvllle Express.

Grand Trunk Express leaving Toron
to 1.60 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Whitby, Oïhawa, BowmanviHe, Port 
Hope, Ctfbourg, Trenton, Belleville, 
Broc Imite and intermediate stations, 
and train leaving BrocJcville 8

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.

a conveyance on
Cainsville at 10.45 this morning. Geo. i Lome bridge here to-day and seriously 
Williams, conductor of the express ca- 1 lnjured- Workmen were engaged in

j repairing wires over head, when the 
horse shied at, a fallen wire. Other 

Motorman Ralph Smith, of Hamilton, j occupants of the conveyance were: 
was badly injured, when a work car Mrs. Robert Trotter, Orillia; Miss

"w— ■»“ “• »•
i were not injured.

t.
Boulogne and

AMERICAN
New York, Plymoutk, 

Southampton.
St. Louis. .July 18 St. Paul. July 27 
New York, July 20 Pklta.... Ang. 8

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’haha. .July 20

was killed instantly, and his mate, LINE
Cherbourg;,

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Plymouth, Ckerbourg, J 

Soutttampton.
Majestic July 18 OLYMPIC July 27 j 
Oceanic. .July 2* Majestic, Aug. 3 j

SAIT : NGS
New Amsterdam, . rues., June 11, lo a.m.
-Voordam ..................lues., June 18,10 a.m!

3 m. Ryndnm ....................Tues., June 23, to a m
daily except Sunday, for Toronto and ; Rotterdam ...............Tues., July .2, ïo a.m!
ii termedlate stations, carries a parle-- Potedam ................... Tue»:, July .», io ami.
lfbrary-buffet car. serving meals (a la ! ™eTr Amsterdam . .Tues., July id, 10a.m. 
carte). Secure tickets at city ticket £,e!?LTrlple"Scr?w Turbine Steamer of 
office, northw-:st ecr-.cr K.nr and strualon"* register ln 
Tonge-etreeta Phone Main 4299i

_jL 1 HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG 

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Algler 

by magnificent steamers, 
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere 
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway. 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 63 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

press car.
Haley, conductor of the work car, 

said he had orders to go thru to Lang
ford, two miles east, and he said he

,
.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Cedric.... .July 11 Adriatic July 25 
'Celtic..........July 18 Baltic.... Aug. 1

Last Train Out of Toronto at Night 
for Montreal, via Grand Trunk 

R si I way.
The "Eastern Flyer” now leaves Tor

onto 10.45 p.m. dally, carrying flrst- 
-class coaches and electric lighted Pull
man sleeping cars, thus affording pas
sengers an opportunity to spend the 
evening ln Toronto and return to
o’clock**1 Other "tmino^leawf Toronto Limping along for years — why C^XWA^’ Ju,y 5.—(Special.)—C. 

7.15 a-m.. 9 a.m.. and 8.30 p.m. dally, don’t you get a move on, keep up-to- Marvel". C.E., expects to have engi- 
The 9 am. train carries first-class date, forget you ever had a corn or a neers at work In a few days locating 
coaches, parlor-library’ car and dining 8ore foot lump. You can draw out any the SL Polycarpe-Comwall railway, 
car to Montreal, also through Pullman old kind of a com. actually remove it which is to pass about half a mile north 
sleeper to Boston. Remember, the without pain by simply using Putnam’s of Wi’Iiamstown. A charter has been 
Grand Trunk is the only double track painless Com Extractor. Has an en- obtained for this line, which is to run 
route. ormous sale—does the trick In a night from a point on the C. P. R. at or near

Secure tickets, berth reservations at while you sleep, a wonderful remedy S". Poh-ca-pe southerly and westerly 
City Ticket ©f/lce. northwest comer is "Putnam"s’ —buy a 25c bottle to- thru the County of Glcnjaxrj to Qora- 
King and Jange-sts. Phone Main 4208. day.

m ( Mla’tonk’, July 27 MIn’waak"Aug *10

RED STAR LINE
l!apland P*Jnî, îl“ Z^laaT^nlr*^ B0ST0M-M6DITKRBANEAN FORT!

Kroonl’d, July 20 Vaderl’d, Aug. 3 CANOPIC, July 13 CAXOPJCAug. 15 
All Bteamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala.
Ask Local Agents, or

H. G, THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. XU, Toronto. Phone M. S54 
Freight Office—28 Wellington tSreet Beet, Toronto,

------  «v loenl agents la Toronto. 246tf

course of con-

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

■

thad presumed the dead conductor had 
received1 his orders to go right thru to 
Cainsville.

K is thought that Smith will recover. 
An inquest will be held.

High Constable Kerr, who conducted

» spies—Genoa
offering, *

Corns So Sore, Can’t 
Wear Your Boots ?

' ii- ed

. n i
NEW RAILWAY IN GLENGARRY. 246

A UST-R 6-AMERICAN LINE
MEDITBRKANKAX. ADRIATIC ■"

ITALY, GREECE,' AUSTRIA. direct

Kalaer Frans Joaef L........... Sat., June 15
.. Wed.. July 3
... Sat- Jaly 6

_ __ Wed., July 17
*•-*. MELVILLE A SON,

Te-onto. General Steamship Agener. 
eer. Toronto and Adelaide SL»-,

/

PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
and as certainly cure you. 60c. a box; all 
dealer#, or Ednianson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

v Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
ffapec nod enclose 2c. «tamp to fay portage.

CIMIRO STEAMSHIP CO.vV

Pacific Mall 8. 8. O
Argentina ......................
Martha Washington 
Oceania ..............................

Franeiee# to China, Jn;*n, 
Mongolia .
Persia .
Korea_____
Siberia .

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
wltT'e,;e,Sk Adriatic, 

. P“rtJ**^1London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Agents.King and Yonge atreetT ’

• e a a t e a

2_ Htit SL. M. MELVILLE * SON,UA a*i
i

t'i

•1\ «1 < - V

OJ.
Ég

|
&

f

OCEAN
LIMITED

Will Leave

MONTREAL
7.30 P. M. DAILY 

Quebec, Lower SL Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

j

Direct connection for St. r-'im 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS,

Will leave Montreal 8.16 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari 
time Provinces

a. it.

Grand Trunk trains for Montre*' 
«-make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block.

edtfMain 554.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS, Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST, TORONTO

Phone Main aiji. «46

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, 'all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. s. “GERONIA”
Cnuvnen'-lng Thursday. June 

17, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

me, water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pampb-

■ lets from

sum-

A.F.Webster&Co.
tdty Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtf

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Hanlan’s =
To-Day And AU 

Next Week
at 8 p.m. promptly

THE DARING 
AVIATORSELLS 

WILL FLY
in his Hydro-Aeroplane

BANDS Every Night
Special
Concert Sunday

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10th 
Steamers TriUium, Bluebell

FOLLOW
THE RACE

HAINES «id DURNAN

Steamers leave Bay at, Wharf 
Fere for the afternoon 50 oonts

OS

! NIAGARA STCATHARINES
l !LINE ■

WHITE STAR—LARGEST STEAHERSXCANAOA

GRAND
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that capacity In Victoria, B.C.
Kuit states that ha la well pleased with 
his work there and finds his surround
ings very agreeable. His department, 
he says, are undertaking very .exten
sive work and In consequence he la 
very ibuey. In his letter Mr. Ruât ex
plains the civic government and pro
cedure in Victoria, which Is quite dif
ferent to the practice In Toronto.

Policemen*» Pay,
The proposed Increase 

to the .salary; «if all the 
policemen will not be dealt with by 
the city council until " after Mayor 
Geary's return from England. This 
was decided Jay the board of control 
yesterday.
who!Is advocating the increase, stated 
that he had an abundance of data to 
show that the men should receive more . 
money and to prove It he produced a \ 
large bundle of papers which, he said, 
were the statistics of the wages paid 
to policemen In the larger American 
cities. The board, however, were not 
disposed to take the matter up.

Danforth Car Line.

Mr. * AUCTION SALES. T_

EfUSE >■

Suckling & Co.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

Clearing Sale of Summer Coeds 
WED„ JULY 10, 1912
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Blouses, Shirt Waiâts, Lustre Skirts, 
Ladles' White Muslin Dresses, Misses’ 
and Children’s Gingham Dresses, La
dies' Linen Skirts, Motor Linén Coats.

Mee’e Clothing, Boys' and Children's 
Wash Suits, Men’s Pants, Boys’ Knee 

I Pants, Men's Working Shirts.
The balance of the stock of 

C. E. COATSWORTH,
I Cor. Wilton Are. and Parliament 

General Dry Goods to be sold In de- 
I tall and now on view.

Private sales Monday and Tuesday. 
2 Large Mirrors.

LIBERAL TERMS.

EST AT E N OTrCER

is
GRANTS FOR !

AffECTJI

CORNER 
S1MCÔE 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

Town of North Toronto$50 a year 
flrst-clase BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

TENDERS FOR PAVEMENT
Tenders will be received up to noon 

Tuesday, July 30, 1912, for the con
struction of the following pavements 
and storm sewers:

TARVIA MACADAM, with concrete 
curb, on Yonge Street Driveway, Glen
view Avenue, Chancellor Street, Glen 
Grove Avenue and Sherwood Avenue.

SHEET ASPHALT, BRICK, BITU- 
LITHIC,

,dJActing Mayor Church,Claim Appropriations Should 

Be Asked for in Estimates— 
to See Borden Regarding the 

Burying of Wires—New 
Entrance to Exhibition — 
King’s Prize for Cadets.

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE »

at.
* DOLARWAY, ASPHALT 

BLOCK, or any other permanent pave
ment, on Merton Street, Egllnton Ave
nue East, Broadway Avenue, Blyth- 
wood Road, Bowood Avenue, 
calm Avenue, Roselawn Avenue 
St. Edmund’s Drive.

Plans, specifications and 
tender may be seen at the Town Hall, 
North Toronto,, or Room 6, 57 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto.

Tenders must be placed In sealed and
d to 
Tor-

<*

*-■
Glen-

and
,|

-.•aWithin two weeks work will com- | 
mence In the preparation of the road- ! 
way for the civic car lines on Dan- 

iditlonal appropriations amounting ' forth-avenue. The section from Green- j 
atout $9000 were refused the parks wood avenue to Broadvlew-avenue | 

tment yesterday afternoon by the will be completed first. From Green- ; 
of control, who took the stand wood-avenue to East Toronto the city ,

will undertake extensive grading work ;

form ofUPWARDS OF
*■«:1v450 EXBCCTORI' NOTICE TO CRSDt- 

! tors—In the Matter of the Estate
I of Ellen O’Connor, Late of the City
| of Toronto, In the County of York, 

Married Woman, Deceaeed.

Tne creditors and all others having 
l claims against or Interest In the estate 
j of Ellen O’Connor, late of She City, of 
Toronto, in the County of York, mar- 

l rled woman, deceased, k-ho died on or 
! about the 18th day of April, 1911, are 
I hereby notified to send by post, pre

paid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the executors, on of be
fore the 16th day of J*ly, 1912, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts ot Interests, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them; immediately after the 
said 16th day of July, 1912, the assets 

• of the said testatrix will be distributed 
| amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or inter- 
ests of which the executors shall then 
have notice, and all others will be 
eluded from thfe said distribution.

Da‘®«I |t Toronto this 13th day of

a*'oto marked envelopes and address* 
William C. Norman, Clerk, North 
onto, Ont.

*
!boi

HORSES Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.that money» for civic Improvementsj 

should be provided In the estimates, preparatory to laying the road bed for I 
As a result of the controllers’ economy the car tracks. The rails for the new i 
a recommendation goes on to council "ne have been ordered and are pro- ; 
to refuse Commissioner Chambers the mlsed J5y July 15. Tenders for the new i 
I250C which must be added to the for- j roadway will be celled for within a.

1 few days.

t F. HOWE.
Chairman Board of Works. 

E. A. JAMES.
Engineer for Municipality.

J6.8.13

«

Both Freeh and 

Seaeoned Stock
A•ft* àber appropriation tor park shelters in .. _ . _ .

older to defray the costs. The 'prop-,s-1 Now Entrance to Fair,
ed abtomoiblle for the use of the parks The new Plan for an eastern entra

tment was also voted down, as ; to the exhibition will he ready’ In a
few days. For some time paS£, en
gineers from the city, the 'Ontario 
Railway Board, and the Toronto Street

I, \ V
PUBLIC NOTICEnee

d.
the $4900 necessary to put the 
in High Park in goed condition.

ct-rammee endorse^the above'expîmdl- Railway Company have /een busy In 
lures, the controllers refused to ean:- ‘he ™atler; anud » was announced yes- 
tion them because the requests should ter*^ they had agreed upon a,

is .sc
the plan will not be endorsed by the ■ 

___ffa W-?! cIty until after Dr. Orr’e return from I
4thlh rt«nartmlnt»f w,?h 1 Enri«nd. which will be in about two! 

'idlhg any of the departments with k > tlrne The new entrance will ' 
anjmtomoblle for their own exclusive not be ready tlme t0 accommodate

wa: 4 T;AKE NOTICE THAT:
1. The Council of tne Corporation of 

the Village of Mlmlco Intends tb ex
tend Stanley Avenue between Queen's 
Avenue and Station Road, by purchas
ing the land necessary for a street 
•txty-elx feet In width, as a local Im
provement, and Intends to specially as
sess a part of the cost upon the land 
abutting directly upon the work or 
more Immediately benefited thereby, 
via, the lfcnd abutting upon the new 
street whenxjpwed, that abutting upon 
Pldgeon Avenue, Station Road, Queen’s 
Avenue and Stanley Avenue west of 
the westerly limit ot Superior Avenue, 
and upon the land a» follows which Is 
Immediately benefited by the work, 
via, the land abutting upon Church 
Street between, Mlmlco Avenue and the 
Grand Trunk Railway right of way, 
that upon Elisabeth, Superior, north 
of the Lake Shore Rttad; Southampton. 
Elizabeth and Burlington Streets, and 
Stanley Avenue, east of Superior Ave
nue, and Victor, Albert and Primrose 
Avenues. i

rta

TUESDAY 
JULY 9

FRIDAY 
JULY 12and

ex-

( Sali i Commencing Each Day at 11 o’Cleek).
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,

77 Home Life Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors. r 6666

CARRIAGE6 HORSÏCS"of^apecUil quaU^* ^ *****Survey Plane.
Assessment Commissioner Forman re

ported that the Interim plans of the 
districts outside the city were being 
prepared and that the plan for the 
Lea side district. Including the land .*•- 
cently purchased by the C. N.O., would 
be ready in three or four weeks./- A 
map of the territory round about To
ronto is 'being prepared to facilitate 
the .laying out of , diagonal 
whiçh It is proposed to construct In the 
future.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Jane Poison, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceaeed.

We have Instructions from the administrators of a local estate to 
sell out an entire Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, .that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Jane Poison, who died at 
Toronto on or about the third day of 
February, 1912, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un
dersigned on or before ' the ,20th day of 
July, 1912, t-helr names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claim and of the 
nature of the security, It any, held by 
them, duly verified.

After the said 20th day of July the 
undersigned will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the eald estate among the per- 

.. , , thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and he will not be liable for the 
f*eets so disposed of or for any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice before the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 25th 
June, 1912.

Private Stab I ex
On Tuesday, July 9, at 11 a.m.

i
streets 2. The estimated cost of the work Is 

the sum of $1700.00, of which one- 
third, or $686.67, Is to be paid by the 
Corporation, one-third, or $566.67, #by 
the land abutting upon the work it 
more Immediately benefited therebvf 
and one-third, or $666.67. by the land 
which Is Immediately benefited by the 
work. The estimated special rate pér 
foot Is 1.092 cents and 0.4182 cents, re
spectively. The, special assessment Is 
to be paid In t*n annual " Instalments.

8. A petition against the work will 
not avail to prevent Its construction.

Dated July 6th, 1912.
'if ANDREW DODS, Clerk.

Village of Mlmlco.

i

iUnderground Wires.
Acting Mayor Church announced 

yesterday that a conference had been 
arranged with Premier Borden for the 
first week in October with reference 
to relieving the overhead wire nu.s- 
ance in Toronto. The city will ask for 
special legislation t« make the compan
ies adopt the underground ' system 
Whltfc is In vogue in the larger Amer- j 
icaru municipalities. InJHhe meantime. 
it has been decided to gb on with the ■ 
city’» case before jthe Dominion Rill-1 
way Commission for the purpose of 
testing the existing law In this respect.

/;• Rust Is Happy.
Aid. Chisholm, chairman of the com

mittee on works, received a letter yes
terday from C. H. Rust, formerly city 
engineer, who Is at present engaged In

The list Includes » fine pair of Bay Mares, rising 6 and 7 years, 16.3 
bands, beautifully city broken and kind and reliable In single and double
been 'ridden*and !ft.TO„u\‘th.^ Amu'ng^S^rVlage^V.6* “4 h“ 

son-made Victoria, a Brougham, Brewster Runabout, 2-seated Sleigh, 
Victoria Sleigh, and the harness to be sold includes a set of double car
riage harness, close plate silver, of best make; a set of single carriage 
harness, dose plate silver, and a few other seta. The vehldes and harness 
a,r,good shape, and are being sent over for absolute sale, along with 
all the stable equipment, blankets, sheets, whips, etc.

a Hutchi
sons entitled

day of

JAMES S. 3ROUOHALL, Administrator, 
«3 Lonsdale Road, Toronto.THE PUBLIÇ SETS THE PRICE 663

Notloe~ef Application For 
DivorceOn Tuesday Evening, July 9,

At 8 o'clock

ADMINISTRATOR'S 
Creditors and Others—In the Estate 
ot Lissle English DeLom, Deceased.

, The creditors of Liszie English De- 
ot City of Toronto, in 

the. County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 25th 
daÿ of March, 1912, and all others hav- 
ing claims against, or entitled to sfcare 
in, the estate, are hereby notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned administra
tor, on or before the 20th day of July 
1912, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in- 
tercets, and the nature of the securi
ties. 11 any, held by them. Immediate
ly after the said 20th of July, 1912, the 
assets of the said intestate will be dis
tributed among the parties " entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 

Interests of which the administra
tor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the eald 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Administrator.

GORDON & FOWLER, 
i 79 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ontario.

Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 

June, 1813.

NOTICE TO
Notice Is hereby given that Frederick 

Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of .June, A.D. 
1911. 3
MULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN 6 -ILARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

We will sell without reserve
;

PF'mÂhÊÎTs^ 50IMTORTEDmiES

j HORSE ECHANGE g
Thirty-four of these Ponies are being consigned dlrec to us 

Scotch gentleman, and they are to be sold. They are Welsh, hetlan 
Dartmoor breed, le^to 13.2 hands, and Imported, coming on recent trip 
of the SS. Fremont’’ There are some Cobs In the lot. Your opportunity 
to secure a good pony wtll never be better. You cannot get a pony Just 
any day you want one. but here Is a chance for a, selection, and your 
price will practically take the pony.

*

F 6

NOTICE Is hereby given that Charles 
Frederick Tarllng of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, Map Mounter, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Evelyn Harrietts 
Tarllng, formerly of the eald City of 
Toronto, but now,of the City of Buf
falo, In the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at the said City of Toronto, 
this 29th day of February, 1312.

BRISTOL & ARMOUR,
43 King Street west, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Applicant.
Gemtttill A May,

Ottawa Agents.

Ik or
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 8 P.M.

The Greatest Auction Sale 
Ever Held In Canadag 16 to 28 

0 HAYDEN 
6 STREET

?

Canada's
We Will dispose, without any reserve, of

I 666198 HORSES^ Horse 4 
J?* Market 0 MORTGAGE SALE 6tfs

5JOTICE le hereby given that Albert 
I’ Brltnell, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of Yqrk, and Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
hie wife, Ellen Mary «Brltnell. former
ly of the said City of Toronto, but 
whose present address is unknown, on 
the grounds of desertion and adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 28th day of June, 1912.

G. M. GARDNER,
302 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St. 

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli
cant.

OF ALL CLASSES —OF-

Choice City Residence'$300 HORSES#*»
? NEXT WEEK Y

—ON—

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
July 16th and July 17th

Commenting on Tnendny at 11 nom, and then again on Wednesday nt 11 
uz, and continuing until all s»e sold.

These horses were purchased for the purposes of the Dominion Gov
ernment at the Petawawa Military Training Camp, and they will then be 
through with them, when, all Will be sold without ireserve. These are 
fine types of horses and high prices were paid in their purchase, and It 
has been freely stated by the officers In charge at Petawawa that better 
horses were never shipped. Each and every horse was passed by a Gov
ernment Veterinary Surgeon before being shipped, and every horse will 
bear a number branded on Its hoof. Fifty mares and fifty geldings will 
be put up each day.

There are/84 horses suitable for Express, Wagon and Delivery pur
poses, and 114 horses are of the heavy type, weighing 1360 to 1660 lbs. 
each. Many fine saddle hdrses will be In the lot.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained In a certain mort- 

1 gage, which will be produced at the 
1 lime of sale, there will be offered for 
, sale by Public Auction on Wednesday, 
the 24t'h day of July, A.D. 1912, at 12 
o'clock noon, at C. M. Henderson's Auc
tion Rooms, 87 King Street East, Tor
onto, the following property, viz: All 
and singular that Certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being In the City of Toronto, 

j In the County of York; and being com
posed of Lot No. 36 on the north side 
of Woodlawn Avenue, according to 
registered plan 669, having a frontage 
of 60 feet by a depth of 178 feet. On 

I the oald property Is erected a high- 
j class, detached, solid brick, two-storey- 
I and-attlc dwelling house, practically 
new, containing teh rooms, bathroom, 

I hot-water heating, electric lighting 
i and gas, built under architect’s super- 
i vision, and known as dwelling house 
No. 68 Woodlawn 
onto.
ject to a reserved bid.

TERMS: ,Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor’z 
solicitor at the time of sale, and the 
balance, with Interest, within fifteen 
days thereafter. Further particulars 
and conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale, or may be 
had oil application to

i

NjtlLY 11th[4
JULY 8thI LEWIS * SMELLIE,

Ottawa, Agents.8 »THURSDAYMONDAY atl at TENDERS WANTED11 a.m.11 a.m.

175 HORSES
SB Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to and Including Thurs
day, 11th day of July, 1912, for the 
purchase and removal of

SO* WELLINGTON ST. WEST, 
and a number of houses on Tall, 
Cherry, Front. Water and Mill Streets. 
Forms of tender and other Informa
tion may be obtained at our office any 
day between 8 and 10 a.m. A marked 
cheque or caeh for the full ’amount 
of the tender and 16 per cent, as a 
guarantee muet accompany each ten
der. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
38 King Street East,

125 HORSES
We shall have no lack of horses for sale next week, ag | 
several of our shippers have advised us of their consigny 
ments coming In on Monday. The quality also will be up 
to a high standard, and many fine specimens will be ready g 
for sale. The majority of the stock will be of the heavy 
draught class, although we shall have a goodly number of ^ 
expressers and waggon horses, some first-class drivers and ^ 
complete driving outfits, and several ponies and their out-

TUEfiDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY lfiTH AND 17TH.

i CHAS. A. BURNS,
Geo. Mgr. n*d Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Aaat. Mgr, and Auctioneer.67

Avenue, West Tor- 
The property will be sold 6ub-

S 7

- 8
EVERY AUCTION SALE DAY. in addition to our regular j? 
.shipments, we also sell a number of serviceably sound 
workers and drivers consigned to us by. city people who 9 
have no further use for them, also an unlimited number of 

* sets of new and second-hand harness and rigs of every dee- fit 
cription. The latter can always be purchased by private Fà 
sale as well as by auction. ’A

the crowds at the fair this year. I overcrowding on the passenger boats 
At the Court of Revision yesterday I running in and out of Toronto, accord- 

afternoon, the Laidlaw Lumber Com- ing to a notice received by Acting 
pany complained that if their assess- Mayor Church yesterday. The local 
ment continued to be raised they would , police have also taken this matter In 
find It necessary to leave the city. Tho hand and passengers are now made to 
firm appealed the value of $90,040 plac- line up In single file for entrance on 
ed on the Dundas-street property, i0 the steamers, 
which has a frontage of 240 feet. They 
showed that some of the Inside lots 
of their property had been sold some ! Geary to resign
time ago at the rate of $8000 an acre. ! on the hydro-electric commission as 
After considering the matter, the j was stated In an evening paper yester- 
court reserved Judgment. ^ay- The act makes no such requlre-

Klna'a Prize ! Should the mayor be appointedi\ing s ze. , gg corporation counsel, however, his
Vnnounced at the exhibition I successor would be chosen by the city

council If one of the members of the 
board of control were given the post, 
the council would also fill the vacancy 

-on the board. This would leave a va
cancy In the aldermanlc benches, and 
the next highest candidate In the ward 
which was deprived of a representative 
would automatically secure the scat.

■ , fits and carts-r™ edtf

JOHN P. EASTWOOD, 
Vendor’s Solicitor, TO CONTRACTORS & PAINTERS75 Yonge Street,

Û Toronto.
Dated July 6, 1912.It will not be necessary for Mayor 

In order to -take a seat
Tenders are required for Painting 

and Decorating and other works at 
the Toronto Arcade, Canadian Build
ing and Dominion Building, for the 
Dovercourt Land Building and Sav- 
_ ^uuipany. Limited.

Specifications can be seen and par
ticulars obtained at the offices of 

W. 8. BROOKE,
the Engineer of the Company, 30 

Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
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6 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Of 
PARTNERSHIP

HWE HAVE SECURED PASTURE RIGHTS for this season
on a large tract of land, being the best of pasture for horses. 18 
If you have one or more horses you wish to put on grass J* 
for the summer months call, write or 'phone us for particu- K 
lars and rates. 'PHONE NORTH 3920.

It was
offices yesterday that the prize donat
ed by King George for competition 
among the cadets Is to be a challenge 
shield and not a cup as was formerly 
stated. The prize will be awarded In 
the company shooting contest, 
medal donated by Earl Roberts goes 
to /the best Individual shot. The ex- 

i hlbltlon directors have received the 
rules governing the ca^et competition.

; These are now In the printer’s hands
; and are expected to be ready for dis-, Tnn31.r)IQ , ,h. ,[ tri.hulion the beginning of the week, j ra *ti£r of'the Iroquois cheese he!

Overcrowding Boat», , j Uel i he-e t*-day, lCfO cheese colored ^*cre
Two men have been appointed by • registered. All sold at 12\c. The usual 

the Dominion Government to check the j buyers were present.

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between 
us, Young and Andlson, the undersign
ed, as carriagemakers. In the City of 
Toronto, was on the 28th day of June 
1912, dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to the said partnership 
are to he .paid to James Andlson of the 
City of Toronto, aforesaid, 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said James Andi- 

jf whom the same will be settled. 
(Sgd.) W, YOUNG.
<4Sgd.) JAMES ANDISON.

% 9g ALL HORSES sold with a A YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 
2* warranty arè returnable by Road, Belt Line or Church 
fl noon the day following day car will take you to within 

of sale if not as represented, half a block of our stables.
6 56The

a and all
_ Aura Lee Junior Cricket Club.

A new organization for Junior crick
et has Just been started for boys from 
12 to 18. They will be known as “Aura 
Lee Juniors.” They plam to have a 
swimming club for their members and 
will be accorded special privileges In 
the public open-air swimming tank 

$86 which Aura Lee Club are establishing

GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH, 
Auctioneers.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor. son. b! CHEESE MARKETS.

Witness;
(Sgd.) sGecrge Wilkie.

Dated at the City of Toronto this 
28th day of June. A.D. 1912.

no.

f

*

X

A
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TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMIT.

rpENDEBS will be received by the un- 
-X derslftied up to and Including the 
16th day of August next", for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, and the Temiskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway.
Temiskamlng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay" as a bonus in addi
tion to dges of 40 cents per cord for 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other 
pulpwooda, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, for the 
tight to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
eréct a mill or mills on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp and paper in the Province of 
Ontarlo.-^the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering Into agreement to
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of
territory, capital to be Invested, etc,,
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEAR8T.
Minister of Lands," Forests and Mines.
Toronto. Ontario, Mas loth, 1912.

in the District of

6t f

J

on their grounds on Avenue-road. At " 
a recent meeting they elected thsir 
officers: H. Scott Ritchie, président; 
Melville CrawforA vice-president, and 
Wendell Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-avsbue 
(North 4468), secretary. The honorary 
president Is James Edmund Jones and 
the honorary vice-president Is C For- 
sytyi Ritchie. The new organization 
ought to be a good feeder for the sen
ior* club.

r
/

f

MAIL CONTRACT
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
“ Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 
Aug. 16, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s malls op a proposed contract 
for four years three times per week 
each way between Bobcaygeon, Fair- 
bairn and Bobcaygeon (rural delivery) 
ffom the Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the post- 
offices of Bobcaygeon and Falrbalrn.. 
and at thq office of the Postofflce In
spector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 4th Julj-, 1912.

*66

DEPHTMEIT OF MIIITII 111 DEFENCE
AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED 

ORDNANCE STORES. '
I INDER the direction of the Honor- 
u able the Minister of Militia and De
fence, a Public Auction will be held on 
Wednesday, 24th July, 1812, fee the 
Ordnance Depot, Old Fort, Toronto, On
tario, for the sale of certain condemn
ed Ordnance Stores, comprising one ton 
of old Iron. 600 lbs. of old rubber, 
leather, old canvas (tentage),! 178 old 
horse rugs, over 800 canvas bags, 46 
leather bags, 176 cloth bags and vari
ous other articles.

Major J. H. Wynne, the Senior Ord
nance' Officer. Old Fort, Toronto, will 
furnish any other Information that may 
be required.

Articles purchased must be removed 
within forty-eight hours after the sale.

Sale at 10 o'clock a.m.
Terms—Cash.

old

EUGENE FISET. Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa. June 26. 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid If thii 
advertisement is Inserted without the 
authority of the Department. 6612

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who la the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 1$ years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for tne dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon hud 
iàch of three 

A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a tarai 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

in ‘Certain districts a homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.uu per acre.

D-utles.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months Ih each 
ot six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $1.09 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be bald for. ed

cultivation of the land in e 
years.

MAIL CONTRACT
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ Postmaster-General" will be 
celved at Ottawa untlkhoon on Friday, 
the 2 
ance
posed contract for four years, 
six, six and six times per 
week, on rural mail route from 
Hawkestone, Ontario, on rural mall 
route from Oro Station, Ontario; on 
rural mall route from Shanty Bay, On
tario, to commence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of- pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms ot tender may be obtained at the 
postoffices of Hawkestone, Orb Sta
tion, Shanty Bay and route offices and 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
at Toronto.

re

nd August, 1912, for the convoy
ât His Majesty’s Malls on a pro-

G. C. ANDERSON,
666 Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 20th June, 1912.
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I6ER TRAFFIC.

0 Muskoka
"

I Toronto
f

rs Toronto to Scotia 
i Wharf, land Buffalo

of Bays. Maganeta- 
rth Bay. First-class 
SEenetanet first-class 

and dtrang car to 
o North Bay.
Bays points. First- 

life car, Toronto to 
Iff et car Buffalo to 
Icar Buffalo to Hunts.

e.

1-c is follows:— p
Saturdays only; re- Zi
only.
rice between Toronto R 
I p.m„ arriving Brock- ■ 
lie 8.00 a.m., arriving I

Falls, Buffalo, Phlla- p

bf Toronto form 
nl 7.40 eum. I
I Buffalo. £»parrylng 
led Pullman. sleepers. *1

AND CHICAGO
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“International Limit
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ed7tf" -

'll 'I
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AILWAY C -i*
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..9.20 p.m. 63*
.10.00 p.m. asj
..7.00a.m. «ah ' 
.11.40 p.m.

.........................7.60 a-m.
Compartment Cara 

Sleeping Care.
4hl

into . 
into ..

mto

NION STATION.
. .9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 

...6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
..9.00a.m„ 11.30 p.m.

7.50 a.in.

1

’<* 1. .5.00 p.m.,
RIC LIGHTED 

SLEEPING CARS, 
ins All Run Dally. >l"i

iri:
1ER»' EXCURSIONS
I AND 23. AUG. _____
econd Tuesday until 1 >*qv 
. 17. Inclusive, 
nd RETURN... .*34.00 
tuff RETURN.... $42.00 "
rates to other pointa JN, 7* 

60 days Through 
ng Cars. Ask nearest ’(It! 
ent for Homeseekers’ rati

IMS,
Ibttloa July 16 to SO. 191*

A
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between 1*6
UVER

£.r City Office,16 Kil

£
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rilLE, DE8ERSNT0 I 
i NAPANEE . M
TrVflAr* for- Picton end mil H 

rirai Ontario Pat. way, and "- 
of Quinte joints.
Oshâwa, Port Hope, 

nton. Belleville, Deser- 
ipanee leave Toronto

15.40 p.m.. *2,00 p.m.
except SAndny).
train runs Saturdays 1 

brnlng will leave Nap- j 
.. Plcton 5.20 p.m. Sun- | 
riving 10.50 p.m.. Tor- ^

:
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I
l SERVICE 
r Union Station,

4-

•Il i1 I

uly 15
e Finest Steamer» 
the Trade.
ue- 3. Aug. 31, Sept. 28. 
hug 10, • Sept 7. Octv 5. 

abin (II), $60 and $6S.

RLD.

JULY 27
Aug. IT, Sept, t* 
Sept. 28, Oct. 19.

v

'£ STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.

Uly 13 OLYMPIC July 57 
ulw.20 Majestic, Aug. •*

ttueenstown, Liverpool.
uly 11 Adriatic July 88 
uly IS Baltic. . . . Aug. 1

IEDITERRANEAN PORTS
[uly 13 CANOPICAug. 1» 
bmarine Signals.

Toronto. Phone M. 994 
En»t, Toronto# ^ 246tfito.

Mall S. S. C
o to China. Jr, an.

.........J

......... July.
......... Aug-

. MBLVU.LB * SON.
General Agents.

I

For Orangemen

The first page of the Editor
ial section of this week's Sun
day World has a tine reproduc
tion, In four colors, of King 
William crossing the Boyne, 
The subject matter Is written 
by F. Hugh O’Donnell, an Irish 
Roman Catholic, who gives 
what hé calls "the true rea
son which forced, the subjects 
of ttfe Stuart King to call for 
the Dutch Deliverer and which 
mn<|e the regiments" of the 
little Republic of Holland dare 
even the mighty hosts of the 
French monarchy In order ■ to 
prevent the bloody system of 
the Revocation of the Edict : of 
Nantes being extended to Pro
testant men, women and chlldi 
ren In England, Scotland and 
Ireland." As a contribution to 
history this article by Mr. 
O'Donnell will be read with ab
sorbing interest by every 
Orangeman as well as )>y their 
Roman Catholic brethren.

I
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ÇEDARVALE»iili

Don’t Miss Special 
Sale of Lots on 

Saturday

-

WELLAND CENT*i
■ A

v'

Latest Dealings in Realty Field 
—Few Large Transactions 

Going Thru at Present

; You will make a judicious 
iation by buying a lot in Welland, 
the town that is destined to ‘be
come Canada’s greatest manufac
turing centre—Its situation in the 
lurgest power market in the world 
invites the establishment of large j 
industries. $10 down secures a lot 
—balance by small monthly instal- j 
meats—no interest to pay on bal
ance—and no taxes during 1912. 
Send for plan and full particularsto

McKENDRICK, NICHOLSON 4
164 BAY STREET !

Owned by The British and Colonial TahH and 
Securities Company, Limited-H. H. Macrae, 
Managing Director.

specu-:

;
1

:Lowther Park!Time.1 I

Canada’s Fore most 
Subdivision

for
orer a month for tbe purchase of the

I corner of Bey T<lliil
»*• «HESI

m w»?, mtbo etmOrmdtkm of 1 
ooaM not be had. The 
Pnrobaaed

[held H for

1To reach Lowther Park take King Street car tb Woodbine, 
where motos will meet you at comer of Queen and 
Kingston Road, or take Parliament cats to our East Office, 
at Greenwod and Gerard Streets.

:,____ Property «rae ;
from Robert Dm, who has 
a ««at many years, by ; 

who j, said to be 
«naO downtown operating : 

company The property has a front- 
!?* br * dePth of SO feet, tf

1SS5— «r-I

RBounded on the north by Ave.,
on the south by Vaughan Road, and east 

■* by Bathurst Street.

' acting for a

write or téléphoné us for rooky ft

H0 '
«•d make appointment with us to motor you over the 
Property.

Lowther Park is one of the best real estate propositions in 
Toronto, whether for Home Building or investment.

1 a/iwMe. _____ - *re ^ to own the
a4v°™°6 property as wefl.

Rapid Development 
is in Progress

i

! cBig Cash Offer 
For Adelaide St.

iI
i? BOAPHONE M. 5702 OPEN EVEN. 67
■i

! ROBINS UNDO WWT
in the various undertakings at Cedarvile. An 
army of men is engaged in the work on the En
trance Gates, Boulevards, and (other improve
ments. The steel work for the bridge over the 
ravine is now ready, and erection will be 
menced this week.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE POR BOOKLET
and make appointment with us to motor you 
the property;

;, Tbe Central Electric School and Sup-
refused L 

03—1 tor their prooe-ty stWWest Adeuide-et They]SETS
I » 
I

f

•Ï!22 Adelaide Street East.The pro- 
a foar-storey Miie7171PWW 1» coveted with 

•=«d brtdk baUdingi II i:y,aitennL
JaAns St, Deal , 

At $300 a Foot\

com-
!/

Controllc 
Recon 

/ tien ( 
sioner 

i aYeai 
ed to 1

. m i *>
, / !

ONE 11 HOTSty
-lil over n umber of officials The registrar Dr ! 

Bray, receivedr. aa increase of $2ÿ)„fîljj fi 
it*#

pumper, who wto teer down the pree- 
" «root a three-storey

There I* no Boom at Moose Jaw__Yeti
Moose Jaw Is the fastest growing 

city In the Prairie Provinces.
Mnncr THE REASON IS PLAIN:
NOOSE JAW « the/ Industrial and Railway Centre nf

partW by ’ L,tCratUrc' ^adly supplied to al] ^

cot an increase of nos. __
•alary 5T90. J. W. O'Connor at Bert 
Arthnr was appointed prosecutor for 
the council at a salary of SUM. The

1 hs

?
iROBINS LIMIT: Tiie of the dtodpltne commit-

m ^TdSf STî^dm^,^ri^etb1i
cMtacil will each receive the usual' 
•itowmace of $19 per half-day during

ttE nf Tim IBEEL— { 
H. 8. Osier, K.C.. was appointed I 
Jr for tbe council. The wptth

IREGULATIONS r
In spite « 

I j I nation wai 
I a meeting of . 
| 8, yesterday t 

Med- William 
j! position of 
| . a salary of 

f aid's name 
| Fo;ter, * whi 
\ troUer . Ho 

; Church. C< 
I endorsing A 
Ska, clslmfi 
-ready expr

r

Former Conboy 
Factory is Sold

their

22! Adelaide St East
Phone Main 7171 
Cedarvale Office 

Vaughan and St Clair
Phone Hillcrest 2997

/
18 Î

Ontario Medical Council Says 
Toronto Institution is the 
Only One in the Province 
Which Adheres to Standard 
—Beer the Liquid Beefsteak 
of Workingmen.

At the concluding

Jf *be following senoeote were granted: 
L. J. Oorrlgan. M. W. Wtoiamaon. Ivan 
K. Annett and H. M. Gotland. The 
<sO supplementary examination# w:n 
beheld on the first Tuesday In No-

J
S i

H. G. COLEMAN.
Write TO-DAY and

Secretary, the Board of Trade.

this advertise-
- «-tr i

Zactor7 at 48S «West 
JOng-st. has been sold by Wm state where von sawil l < ment.

Blame Chiefly ,
For CapL Lord

The latter Isalo^l WSWcr^wbT'win 
WObaWycoovwt

1 y«

ii

w'icfe.

IS%

WISE JUS win BIT 3TOW 

**e Xonh r,

oo It runs 
is 27 feet F< of British Titanic Enquiry! 

Report Indicates Company Will 
Be Lightly Dealt With.

dæpærrx*andard net try tbe contnotiteg body « ___ _
As an UZoetration, he said th* in To-f em,niry coodoctef: by Lord Mersey, 
ronto it required live terms of eight,*** Vrimed to-day In The Daily Mail.

to t>e_WeDt m study m1 The behavior of the steamship Cali- 
™««ctne. yet In Queens University, fornian 
Kingston, a term of only six montiw i,
eatiirear with three week^ e*es£?l P*r^?. ‘”Ue“ wln “• *volded aa tar t 
ÿ Chriscmae* wax the period the ztn- 88 P<***ôle and J. Bruce Ism*y and 

<™? ^tended. Sir Coemo and Lady Duff-Gordon will

ifsgn " 222,eni^ ^ Ï2S h247 »-4 feet be fnlfllled by an SmtwS^. Commendation* be made In refer- 1
he , Le*t [Ae resoUKlon w“ shelved w, t£t bulkheads, which are now a

Thompson f, ^009. 8t*”ler ®' Lfcrt-”” C0H,B,“W «■- “«ect of «dentlflc enquiry. DUcipUne
Mvf pwoTSS H to Abraham L.qukl BeefMealc • _____

Wolfe In January for $13,250, and a da- “Beer CÎ- a. 2?n<led 88 nereeaary to avoid a panic,
or two ago tbe latter aotd t* tn » w-iU ^ ItQuid beefsteak rf tbe The use of wfreleee telesraphy dav endoperator for tli.w **= “ to * ®r jMne* Grant W. and also searc^gh^

during the coarse of a speech. He ; inekted upon. “ "e
v ae a/armed at the growing use of I Ko ceneure of the White Star line 
highly stimulating drinks bat be lid for in»uticlent bents is expected, he- 
not consider that beer and ale were In-1catiee <* U» accepted expert opinion i Wous to the system if used moder-i “ti1* beating, but full bo2ta«5amS 
ateîy. He pointed out the necessity cf dation 111 xiïe future win be urged. J

Colonial Rpsltr fi. CasumL. r , e -*nh-*^ad f”4 tbree-^torey stores at i :«m of tober<^o^a.!lnHert>riievZdItbat S* ritanlc wae «avî^tod11^1^,^1voioniai Realty & aecanty Corporation .«sraü a£SS5rsjsi.XTss
„ „ . _ lumsden building Umited F’'S%?V■ ASLta tle -i~'SS41È53S 2^5 5CHADWICK @ ROGERS. Agents ; ^ ^ STJSÏ rasyTSSj?,

beÜ
[used some 
en moved

Sum.

ybrA Street 
Property Active

>

TO-DAY IS THE DAY
SEE I

LpXDOX, July S.—(Can. Preen.)—A 
i forecast of the report of the Titanic

iuch, and 
oiler Chui8

that owing
tbeH

tsfIs to be severely

Three

censured.liz Angu. M
(HELLIWELL ESTATE)

„ T^1S newest and best subdivision is situated1, on Don 
Mills Road, a short distance north of Danfortb Avenue.
view cars *** thC thc city 111(1 convcnient to Broad-

The Bloor Street Viaduct and Danfortb Avenue Civic 
Car Line will greatly enhance the value of this property.

Moderate restrictions ; medium prices ; choice location. 
Special terms to reliable builders.

ed J??* thC LtrCCt/ar °r phonc Main i36°. a°d be motor
ed out to see it; a few minutes will be sufficient

bee the 
Pbsed n

I resented tl 
.ssoclation, 
ody w*ie c
onne.ïtîûn - 
rdcred th-ii ent;Trill be com- iw s?aa tflcatn an.

, J J-

PRICER
ARE

Wi

Queen West Sale $13 to $16
® l*r toot down, $i

KEVGKDALE -will have 

aster from

KIXG6DALE is situated on North Yonge Street 

on in the freeh. Invigorating air rone. .

KLVG-SDAUE purchasers are 

of onr guarantee 
•til devote 
welfare.

!d*e

suIfj I
PER ;

* tre-avenue, ] 
•head with a| 
■wae bandas
■qulred seve 
Rwas made It 
Ron his wag 
»m a rag btr
* eant at sue!
* Mayor Chu: 
^already offe:

FOOT
Per foot

■owers,' sidewalks.
roadways. .=onr own plant and ali

H
on * high eieva- *'

POLICE CHIEFS |KingW.$400Ft.
assured of 

to develop tile 
onr entire time

ideal bomeeites became 
Property and because we 

-Kingedale and its

■ H. D. Oa 
■Aboard to adt 
■6» year* th< 
•Qda e ravine 
W,or P*rk pui 
m «d of the Id 
«6 rctepuyer* I 
* city In the 
f buildings gc
■W. beauty of i
■ elded, to Ins 
Æ*,euC<ii° per 
agout Srst coi
■ Mr. J. w. 
Bfer a grant 
■tect've Aeso
preferred to

-,
a

future■a
:

Î Tae vendor was J Ray and ’he our*
BRANTFORD. Ju„ 5.-r8peciaLi ^ ^ '

The convention of police chiefs of Can- i *-------------------------------
ada was brought to an enjoyable close 

^here to-night, when the delegates were I 
( tendered a banquet by the city. The 
-jfeature of the affair was the présenta- |
Jt-n to » Chief Siemin of the Kinr» ' 

medal, included in the New Year's 
- g fis to Canadians.

kxvgsd is the best bay for the 
* moderate price in M who desires a nomesite

a well-located suburban conmnurtip.

■ KINCSDALE IS FORTY MINUTES 
I FROM THE CITY HALL

telephone

I WRIGHTS, LIMITED
■ 22 COLLEGE STREET

t

ÎÜ

r Altitude, Outlook and Situation for the 
Homente-Seeker— for the Investor. A

- te m u ,U|'j

Building Permits 
For $13,195,271 

} Up TiH June 30

.

FOR APPOINTMENT1 for « reportt

: y The contr 
2 on the Inte 
S" Church!

coni 
W" be SiCured h 
E, tem. Comnol 
J|ed a hew 
W duplicate 1 
Ws Plant and 
ÉFecheme.

His honor, Lleu-
. tt.iam-Governor Gtbson made the

e-ntation.

:
til? ! X ^cnths end!ne on June *> [ K (IfCharming for ?^1([°1gera|attractions.

eave i I vTiJand hem| otTeredT^ eabQrbaD <tistrkt-

M>b“a- 2siâssisE!- I stzxs*."»*«u-»*****grs^grygLSLiy—tn pare e «v«Lem was presented. The tnres have been erected thie year la B «Bent. Lota
eu cegz of the system now in vogue aeen by th* fnct that the number ,v B Jif f* aa a a am ____ _____

Emmm 8
. he officers were elected as follows: there were S934 r.eiw baHdinei L t 

Presidenu Chief Detective Carpenter, till June 30 1 T
Montreal; vice-president. Chief Wil- Fcr :he m-jn:h of Jun» th* va?,,» f 
h^mA, London; secretary-treasurer, the permits issued was Sï -tjf '**
Deputy Chie. Stark. Toronto; execu- compared with 11*534 44o 
Mve, Col. Sherwood. Ottawa: SupL motrth of TheL X/?,. the

Chief Campea-:. i«i building, »h^ ^
Chief Rudiand. Halifax; ytar perm ^' 

i^usf Oaguq, SL Bamface- j aauctwesL

-pre-
Mayor Hartman presided 

end ;peakers of the evening being Pres
ident Ch

restricted, «ad
TEL It 6383I

\ & The board 
^•motion: “Tl 

F the Domini, 
6 finest ed i< 

■e *ade of Vie 
the Torcnte 

- the ,hlgh prl 
-carry It fror 

combination 
‘- trad*, qr aej 

i ' msy get so tr 
f ' . tng that th< 

th* Dominic

i
Créatmg Panic lumber of Commerce. The eolcn:,

1 O Trick Rorrîwm dl^ect,y after hi» arrivaL
icK Doraen. -< u,- e* „

£2rSJ'“J?£;
ut?«.iïz szrszjz-™ MS1ï ,,
the -neet^a^nvr!^aruee ^ a£tend ^"ic. aod ^ € ” "the commU

i Umperta^° «* “ 1 j 'S t^of !

t»f I s?jsu
4 ** newifqg, ______ ,!■ able -when tt

ter the Scat

I
to spend Saturday afternoon on

-

The Trusb and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

t

as :f earn- ; 
call fori 

In June of |n*;j
*'-« issued for Util

Mata 7VTB 
NertS 3571

Branch Office at the property, Toage et Stop 1» Metropolitan Ballway. »
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ta-PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE PORT MeNICOLL. HELP WANTED.
*-nNTRE —Union Trust Co.’s List. 

TTNIOtv riiUSX UVMPaXiï, LIMITED, 
V I16 Bay street, Toronto.

W. A. Lawson's List.
TVARMS tor sale by W. A. Lawson, On- 

Urlo’g Farm-Selling Specialist, 103 
Church street, Toronto.

Jones * Taylor’s List.
TONES A TAYLOR, Real Estate, AM 
U Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade
laide 1837.

P°aL Mbound.°^W,yUear°ThboL '3K
£**«£» Compand llmtteSf^SU w

J>ave clients that bought Port McNlcoV. ur*1 °nt- 
SK ™°”ths ago, that I have resold their 
t°>s S?jy. cent profit IT you doubt 
thSr n?™ment* 1 can furnish you with 
ina lât»U»? end addresses. Choice bulld- 
î«ese lSta*wfîî *12s “P. easy payement», 
while z2L *U1 «core than double lit lvalue 
VYi'.Te *fe making your payments, 
logue mirJ11 0DC* for nandeonne oata- 
on anu price list 1 have been
what I ?L peny several times, and know 
U su*r«m.£îf'?’lnf Investors. Every lot 
WritfTto ,level. and high and dry.
bhieios, {or catalogue. O. Norman
7: Le» r,n i. Mc.Nlco11 Kea'iy Specialist, 
f----- - lc<1 street College 7441. ed7

business chances.

■f

WANTED « M
Ontario Farm Lands.

O ACREo—une mile east of Weston, new 
it frame five-roomed house, stable for 
two noises, 6u apples and cnernes, soil 
suitable tor gavaen.ng or small fruit 
Price, twenty-one hundred.

i A BE YOU looking for a farm?—We can 
XT. save you many dollars and much 
time. We specialise In farms; we know 
the country, and where to locate you, If 
you will tell us what you want.

®7KA/y-GE°RGE Sl„ a e-tv, 13 rooms, 
SP IUUV suitable for rooming house; 

. ready middle August; $1200 cash.

(TAKE BAKER WANTED—A man who 
has had experience In handling a 

roller dough brake In a biscuit factory. 
Apply Abbott, Grant & Co.. Limited. Box 
25, Brockvllle, Out.

V
ie

ij
jÈ’TprAA—EDNA AVE., beautifully sltu-

------ - 1 ---------- --- -- SP * WU ated, hardwood finished, de-
1 rr ACRES—In town of three thousand cm ated thioughout, all modern convenl- 
X I population, with two railways; forty slices, Urge lot, 61x136. 
miles cast or Toronto; sixteen acres ma
ture orchard; nineteen hundred trees 
tearing; good frame residence, barn and 
tool house; early possession ; very desir
able. Price, eight thousand.

ed?is specu- 
Welland, 
n to be- 
nanufac- 
)n in the
he world 
of large 

pres a lot 
ly instal- . . 
[ on bal-
ke «I?.

Bcularsto

1 ATI ACRES—York; radial station on 
-*-W'J fariq; postoffice, church, school 
nearby; rural mail delivery; first-class 
clay soil; one hundred and fifty culti
vated, acre and half apple orchard : wat
ered two wells and Lake Slmcoe; brick- 
clad house, two good barns, other out
houses; stabling forty bead; valuable 
property; sixteen thousand.

(TARPBNTE3RS WANTED-fiteady job,
the *Tillson Company ? Limited,; Tufsonî 

burg, OntI •4$4000-^^' jfLZKê
detached, decorated throughout, all mod- 
era conven.ences.

First, Second and Third 
Cooks and Waiters for 
Dining Car Service— 
Afrply Superintendent 
Cb P. R, Dining Cars,

Room 103, Union 
Station, Toronto.

«

"nVARN 315 weekly wit hfew hours’ work 
T-* In spare time mailing circulars, 
showing samples and taking 
large mall order house. Outfl 
dress Advertising Manager, Box il. Wind
sor, Ont.

I
♦J

orders for 
t free. Ad-SQQAA-JUST off Broadview; excellent 

woouv district; seven rooms and bath, 
brick, semi-detached, all modern con
veniences, decorated throughout; this is 
exceptionally good value.

jfi ACRES—Newtontrook, one hundred 
_ tV iodk frontage ; brick house, email

1 FvO ACRES—York; ten miles Toronto; bain, ve.y suitable for suo-dividing; tor 
churches, school and creamery tlose quick sale, three hundred per acre.

by; clay loam; one hunured cultivated, ------- ------------ . . -......... ..........
fifty

67A I'àvJ^i«!®berJl, ere, wanted for a small - ^ ndicate which is being orKsnixed
money* mn£?n ** °* taklns advantage of a

£^•8»? 2s
kue«aeA,ai' Pa“tlfcu1ilrseau^) "ray-
HUest. Apply Box 87, Toronto World, ed?

>
"C7XPERIENCED waitresses, salary *20 

a month and board. Apply to stew
ard, Walker House Hotel.

1 pasture, apple orchard three acres; 
abundance good water; stone house, two I 
bank barns, stabling twenty-six head; 
ten thousand.

£?Q ACRES—Near Brooklln, Plckenng____ _ _
VO Township, Ontario Co., good, soil 1 V7ft—HIGH PARK GARDENS. Owner 
and drainage, nice comfortable frame v, must sacrifice this lot; property 
house and bank barn, 1V6 acres apples, adjoining and In immediate vicinity sell- 
pears, pturns, cherries and small fruit. ,n* to $20 per foot higher.
Price, 31.0 per acre; half cash.

ed?

II "PXPERIENCED headwaltress, salary 
-8-3 340 a month and board. Apply to 
stewaid. Walker House Hotel.1 Ofi ACRES—Prince Edward;

•*-“v half Plcton ; postoffice, 
public, high school, canning factory, one 
mile; mostly clay loam; one hundred and 
five cultivated; five acres splendid apple 
orchard; splendidly watered; fifteen- 
roomed brick house, all conveniences; 
large barns; waterworks in cow and horse 
stables: stabling thirty-eight head; 
choice property; fifteen thousand.

10jQ ACRES—York; about mile depot, 
postoftice, church, school ; good 

soil; one hundred acres cultivated, two 
acres orchard ; never-falling spring; good 
house, bank barn, outhouses, stabling 
eighteen head; forty-five hundred.

TyE HAVE a few good farms to 
J v change for Toronto property What 
have you to offer?

1 74. ACRES—Grey; three miles depot;
T Postoffice, church, school, about 

mile; rural mall delivery; one hundred 
and fifty cleared; good wafer; roughcast 
bouse, large barn, stabling thirty-eight 
head; thirty-five hundred.

mile and 
church.

ed?
d>£*(Y—OAKMOUNT BOULEVARD pro- 
sP'-’U perty ; adjo.nlng and In Immediate 
vicinity selling Slu per foot higher.

I an ?a,ocla"’ with 3100 cash ina.uttle real estate deal, where we 
douole our money; replies confiden

tial. Box 2, World.

WANTED—Polisher and 
man capable of taking

ACRES—Fourth concession 01 
— - Whltcnurch, good land, large bank 
barn, log house, well fenced, well situat
ed and gôod vaiue. Price sixty per acre.

TEWELER3 
plater, a

charge of polishing and plating depart
ment. Stevenson Bros. & Baker, 116 
Carling St., London, Ont.

100
ed?T7TNGSMOUNT PARK—Several choice 

-tv. lots for quick sale; price attractive.

11 fl

■ I

DRANDON. Manitoba, Western Canada,

jà>c«Wi «raws ss
prospering area. Brandon has openings 
in all lines of business. Fine Investment 
opportunities. Ambitious men can do well 
jn Brandon. Convincing Information sup- 
P,, . by Brandon Commercial Bureau. 
Write to-day. setf.

1 HO ACRES—Near Oakville, suitable for 
XVU either mixed farming, dairying, 
gardening or fruit growing. Price two 
hundred per acre.

-HIGH PARK district; eight 
rooms, all modern conveni

ences, decorated throughout; 31000 cash.
ed tt

$4500" T ADIES Immediately ^-Reliable home 
L work, stamping. 31.60 dps. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col; 
lege. Suite 1.

very

ed?ed? ACRES—Near Newmarket, very 
nice, well appointed farm; frame 

house ; nice lawn and hedges; frame barn. 
P,Ice eight thousand; half cash.

N & SO. 100t /~kUT$IDE PROPERTIES for sub-dlvi- 
” sion from 60 acres to 403 acres, within 
two miles of city limits of Toronto. 
Splendid' Investment and great opportuni
ties for syndicates and other investors.

Box 2, World. 36

y ALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
K? estate company desires the services 
of a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
forcé of salesmen; good remuneration 
to right man: state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential. Excep; 
tlonal proposition. Box 4, World.

—

■yANCQUVBR ISLAND, British Col-
ate; SS^pÆ'^ï 

capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manuiacturlng, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boys. Investments sale at 6 per cent. 
b,or reliable Information, free booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A,- 21 Brough ton - street, 
Victoria, British Columbia.

10K ACRES—Near Streetsvllle, clay 
-L40 J loam, fair buildings, well fenced, 
15 acres suitable for gardening, near pro
posed electric çallway. Price about one- 
twenty-five an acre..

: Inspection Invited.ex-BOIBD FIIDISI Results1
Talk

WELLANDN EVENING» "DBAUTIFUL 10-room residence, brand 
new, on grand scenic crescent, near 

Bloor street, with ravine view, overlook
ing High Park; square plan, five veran
dahs, two sun rooms, oak floors and 
stairs, hot water heating, combination 
gas and electric light, two fireplaces, 
windows In art lights; lot oil x 130; drive
way In rear ; room for garage; worth over 
310,000; will sacrifice tor immediate sale 
for 38500 (less than cost/: moderate cash 
payment. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, Limited, 39 Scott 
Street. Phone Adelaide 25. Night, Park- 
dale 1998.

ed*v J »
SALESMAN required for Niagara I'e- 
kJ ninsula ; must have a thorough know
ledge of the grocery business. McLarens 
(Limited), HamlltMl. 23466

ACRES—Near Maple, on G.T.R., 
Township of Vaughan, first-class 

land, stone house, bank barn with gojid 
stabling, plenty of water, twenty-f.ve 
acres of good bush, a bargain at one hun
dred per acre; only fifteen miles from 
city. „

200
■

67
rpRAVELBR wanted-Port Arthur to 
-t Vancouver; must know linens; ex
perienced traveler preferred. Dominion 
Linen Manufacturing Co.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.fpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Law- 
son, 102 Church street, Toronto.

E^oo/ fnd^Bamu1^ ^ftlsU^E

*' estera Canada investments.

4M 'ACRES—Between Oakville and
--------- Burlington, good day loam,
splendid buildings and well fenced, suit
able for grain growing, stock raising or 
dairying, and fruit, beautiful situation 
and good roads. Price right for quick 
sale.

208P™RM8 the best security—If you are 
A looking for a milder climate, just In- 
vestlgate and see what Florida offers 

where you can grow three crops a 
l*ar* ,n a beautiful climate, early crops 

Prtce»: we have a splendid tract 
of black muck land to offer you; the 

“£4 terms a.o right; titles are per
fect. For full Information write Bills A 
t-o„ Bax 122, Station F, Toronto, Ont,

ed WANTED — Competent, reliable lot 
* » salesmen for city. Best selling

H. H. Lang.
14 New Houses Just 

Finished oa
156 pro-

PASTURE. position on the market.
Limited, * Toronto street, Toronto. 45MARKET GARDEN FOR SALE fNOOD -HORSE pasture. Jaa Laver, 

vs Maln-s.reet. Weston. ed?WELUND SOUTH: TX7ANTED—A foreman or adperlnten- 
dent who has a large acquaintance, 

and who is ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare" time; 336 can easily 
be made by Just working during even
ings. Box *. World. edï

Controllers for Second Tiirje 
Recommended Him for Posh 
tion of Property Commis
sioner at a Salary of $3500 
azYear-Acting Premier Ask
ed to Take Up Coal Shortage

SALE—Seventeen acres, suitable 
for market garden Cr chicken farm;

F°h

5 minutes’ wqlk of Locust Hill station; 
general store and postoftice within short 
distance of church and school. Apply 
evenings, 71 Margueretta-street.

Q-l f> ACRES—Near Bradford, suitable 
auLw for either grata or stock raising, 
good buildings and 
Price eighty per acre.

architects.
ttret-class fences.ed: Architect,

i WELLAND i, ,h, fast- «PLSO.tSÎSS'lMK ,lSfS»SS5 Ï3Ô 

« cat growing town in Can- p

ada, and WELLAND 3» Î? bot?: on* ,mUe from village; easy
... 2 Wtos for quick sale. Address Box 91,
^ SOUTH is the choicest g World- 

restricted subdivision at ,—

WELLAND, 

factories and the Union 

Station.

56
ACRES—Near Bronte, a beauti
fully situated farm, nice land suit

able for grain or fruit, fairly good build
ings and fences, large young orchard. 
Price, two hundred Per acre.

LEGAL CARDS. «/"ANTED—Energetic men and women 
to manage our branches, lucrative 

position, no money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 642, Berlin, Ont. ed?

OFFICES TO RENT. I-
Jaw—Yet 111 

; growing 
winces.

fNHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, IS 
V King St. Weet. Main 3347.

1 1YTERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 
V Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant Box 28, 
World Office. edtt

edi i
: t XUUKX". O’CONNOR, WALLACE m 

V Macdonald. M Quten-street Waal.

U1RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,
E llcltor, Notary Publie, 34 Victoria 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

WATSON. FOSTER CO., LIMITED. 
tt Montreal, want a first-class wall

paper printer. _ ___________ _________ [J
^PROFESSIONAL SITUATION»" 

WANTED.

no ACRES—An A1 fruit farm at Bur- 
AfO llngton, well planted and good tasty 
buildings, nice lawn and hedges. Price 
right

1 ■
team's wanted?! 56

In spite of thé fact that their nom- I 
. lnation was referred back at the last H 

: meeting of council the board of control 
j . yesterday morning again recommend- I 

ed' William Fitzgerald tor the vacant . 
j position of property commtssio>ner at H lots at from $5-00 per foot 

a salktY of 33530 a year. Mr. Fitzger- 1 O Up will make you frichi 5 
aid’s name was moved by Controller Z 

i Fo:ter, who was supported by Con- <r 

tro'der , Hocken and Acting-Mayor 
’ Church. Controller McCarthy favored 

P endorsing Aid. Chisholm for the post- >
.Ttlon, claiming that the council had al

ready expressed themselves on Mr.

to what salary ought 
o be attached to. the position pro
ceed some discussion. Controller Hoc-

So-
near the TEtAh“SwTrtî;TED^iPuIy stieet,nefrom 

Regal road to St. Clair. The Grant Con- 
t trading Company, Ltd.______________

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES,
—OK ACRES—Fruit farm adjoining town 

aiU of St. Catharines, eleven hundred 
peach, three hundred pear, two hundred 
plum, fifty cherry and about four acres 
grapes. Good brick house, confining thir
teen rooms, two small barns, suitable for 
packing. Price, five hundred per acre.

1 2044. edpHONE Warren’s, Main 2138. 173 Bay. 
ed tt -RYCKltAN, Maclnnes * Mackenzie, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

fTTI XPERT
AÜ man with several years’ business 
experience desires responsible position, 
managing office, auditing, opening and 
closing books Address Miss B„ Interna
tional Hotel, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

ACCOUNT ANT—Young wo-
•ay Centre of the 
id is THE HEART ■ 
:h America, 
ied to all interested,

A •• • •' *'
>oard,of Trade. | 
saw this advertist-

- 6«tf J

tenders.
BUTCHERS.WELLAND SOU T H

Hill Drive, Toronto, up to noon of FYi- 
day, July 12, 1912. The lowest 
tender not necessarily accepted. F. S. 
Baker, Architect, Tradere’ Bank Bulld- 
lng, Toronto.______________

RAILROAD CONTRACTÉ.

v y patents AND LEGAL.
"C'ËThÊrStÔnHAUGH * CO.! the old$: 
E established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.C., M.B./ Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
X West. J'lhn Goebel College 904.

cd7tfA NUMBER of good fruit propositions 
A around Beamavllle and St. Cath
arines.

AGENTS WANTED.
CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.! wH Why not send us your ^ AND GIRL AGENTS—Be* »"ROY

U packages of postcards for us at Mb 
each and' receive a splendid baseball out
fit, mask, mit and ball, or a beautiful 
extension bracelet, free. Write to-day. 
Star Supply -Co., Dept. 4, Hamilton, Ont.

or any
A BLOCK of eight hundred and 
A seventy-five acres, near /Niagara 
Falla, suitable for grain, stock or fruit 
and gardening purposes; good buildings 
and In high state of cultivation; for quick 
sale will be sold cheap, or will divide to 
suit purchasers at from sixty to eighty 
per acre.

~_~ ,«—1_<—i_i—i.i —~~——«_ i

TTtOR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse, 
J? 166 Kin* West. ed?

I-
3> 61LU NAME

i SUMMER RESORTSO PATENTS.
671

I
And ADDRESS .. . JJAILROADi ^CONTRACTORS—grading

MacKenzle, Room 19, 86 King-street Baet) 
Toronto, •

I for our Free B

■ Canadian* 

General 
Securities 
Corporation,

LIMITED

39 Scott Sjt., Toronto ~
I WELLAND

A CCOMMODATION can be had at the 
Peninsula House summer resort, near 

Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for book
let R. A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont. ed?

TT-ERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of FetheretonhaugU, Dennison & Go..
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washlngton. Write for information, ed?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/-—- .............. -

_ would any to those wanting a good 
farm at a reasonable price in almost 

any locality, we can furnish It, and are 
always prepared to give full particulars 
and also to show clients over any of our 
properties. If you have a good farm to 
sell, we are to a position to find you a 
purchaser on a reasonable commission, if 
you call at our office and1 leave particu
lars.

A NUMBER ONjf'Challenge Gordon. I x 
A u inside chase, almost new: bar
gain. Apply td Mr. Belt. World Office,

(BINDERS for 
V Aenlv

lOl w?,ed

(^tEDAR WILD opens July 1st. Write for 
V particulars. Harrv Sawyer, Milford 
Bay P.O.. Muskoka -2845tf

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
edttMARRIAGE LICEN8E8,

rjEO. E. HOLT, Issuer” Wanleas BuUd- 
U mg, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt- 

-- not necessary; wedding rings, ed

-arURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
jxL Wedding rings for sale. 553 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 605. Appointments made.

Mri!

136tf :hay av

'1
MOO leads at 36c. 

Harris Abattoiren moved that It be made 33500. but 
lontrdller Foster said this was too 
luch, and recommended 32600. Con- ' 
roller Church suggested 33000. After 
rgulps the matter out It was decided.

TAORRE NT—Olive Island (2% acres), 
-IX Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
fléld and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and toe. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

VX Apply City 
Co., Ltd., Stracha ed.our expense. avenue.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
fYLD MANURE and Loam for lawn» and 
V gardens. .7. Nelson, 106 Jarria-etreet.

"PRINTING — card», envelopes, tags, 
x billheads, statements, 
right Barnard, 86 Dundee.

•1 hr
DAY A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contraotir, Expert 

xX Forester and Landscape Gardener, 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis P O. 
Ont.

Vacant Land for Sale.
FOOT—Dutferln street, north of 

St. Clair.__________________

FOOT—Near Dun das, factory site.

$30that owing to the increase of the work ; 
of the department, a- salary of 33500 
should toe granted.

etc. ; prices 
Telephone^61367 MEDICAL.a $40 >-GALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

YVR.l. Works, C." Ormsby, Mgr. Mala
Specialist. Diseases of 
College street.

D«.g Registry Office. I
$£ Angus MacMurcny, K.C., appeared 
®befoee the board wlthf reference to the 
Sgpropised new registry office. He re- 
j&resented the York and County Law i 
HAsioclatlon. and ho claimed that that I 
•body Wifie cn lous to assist the city in 
■connection with the work. The board 
■ordered. th> city architect anu the aa- 
WeesEment commissioner to confer with 
■the law ar.soçlation regarding the spcci- 
wfleatfons and plans.
* Jewish Peddlers. 6

' Cirinplalnln* of the treatment Jew ' Can’t Escape Bosslam by Starting 
jZpeddiers were receiving in the city 
ijEHenry Singer appeared before the board 

accompanied by Jacob Bloom, 23 Cen- 
!Stre-avenue, who had bpen hit on the 
Whead with a brick. Mr. Bloom’s head 
■was bandaged and the wound had re- 
GBqulred several stitches. The assault

FIVE:. ACRE-LOTS QUIT CASE frames manufactured »c- 
Kd cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 "may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
United, No. 134 Adelaide St. West, To
ronto. ed-7

ed
—Dufferln St., south of St.1 $40cîSST o■1 TAR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, It Glou- 

XJ ceater-street, near Yonge, private 
dieeaaea. male, female^heart, lunge, stom
ach, Impotency. nervdh» debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

*n.LE ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS
Only twenty acres left
Choice 
Land

-EASY TERMS—

Colliding» Hamilton
106 Victoria It - Main *610

FOOT—Weatmount avenue. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$45"3

CUMMINS NOT 
WITH TEDDY

TXTE HAVE a few Inner tubes of the 
TV following sizes, which will be toll 
at half-price : W x 4k, 
and a few qdd sizes, all of th very beat 

. Apply 188 Bay street. edl

A FINE 100 acre farm, a short distance 
A south of Markham village, at a rea
sonable price. Apply to MdClellan and 
Malcolm, insurance Agents, Markham, 
Ont. ' ______________ 6066

a FOOT—Glendonwynne Road.$48 TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
SJ diseases of men. 171 Kin* East, ed 30 X 3,36 x

$450 PerKm
FOUT—Evelyn avenue, 100 feet.$48 ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 

1IX System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
to twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd., 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

Acre:
■ ARTICLES WANTED.

ÜriGHEST Ôaeh prîëô» paid for eoeond- 
XA hand bicycle». Bicycle Munson, «8 
bpadlna avenue

ONTARIO veteran grant* located andu Tsrsjïsiaari gfavas;

CAM.ERAS.FOOT—Evelyn Crescent. f.$55
/~1 AME RAS—W e have a large stock of 
V plate and film cameras selling at bar
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
162 Yonge street *1

New -Party, View of Iowa 

Progressive.

FOOT—St Clair avenue.$65 136?
{

£% PER ’ 
O FOOT -4

herbalists
foot—Evelyn avenue, north of 
Annette. '$65

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

pricei DENTISTRY.WASHINGTON. July 6. — (Can. 
Press.)—Senator Cummins of Iowa, pro- 

W"as made In the east-end, while he was gresslve Republican candidate for the 
5 on hla wagon conducting his business 
F as a mg buyer. The board were lndig-

673467 ed-7
•rvrv FOOT—Batooral avenue, east of 
V» "Avenue read. nRIDGE and crown epeofaltsts. A set 

D ot teeth tor five dollars (36.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
ftilings, not hammered to. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto

t AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE
Tt/jpOTOR_TRIJQic—*-ton~ capacity,' 'ter 
JJX. immediate delivery, close price for 

Petrie, Limited, To-

ee months. to.* - - ed-7
FOOT—W y «to wood private park — 
Choice lots.

presidential nomination at the Oht-
«4 «unit at such treatment, but as Acting- ‘°'Jay
■Mayor Church stated, the police], had f 1
f already offered a reward for the offend- | ^un^d hto aUeïance m the old ^rty!

I In so doing Mr. Cummins declared 
1 that bosses could not be escaped by or- 

. .. „ , , ganlzing new parties, and to those Ré-»board to adopt the policy of leasing for „ublloana who, after intelligent enquiry 
S89 years the slop lands on the Rose- 
R da e ravine so no to presewe these 
■ for park purposes. The hoard approv- 
p ed of the Idea, but contended that the 
fc ratepayers Interested should assist the 
«. city In the project. To prevent any ,

buildings going up detrimental to the , ..._
*.beauty of the ravine, the board de-! NEW ALG0MA CENTRAL LINE
& elded, to Instruct the city architect to 
aSjrsue no permits for that section wih- 
ffiout first consulting them.
SE Mr, J. W. Rowan-Ellsworth asked 
S.for a grant for the îîotlierhood Pro- 

tccCve Arsoc'atlon. but tile matter was 
$ referred to the medical health officer 
'•*> for a report

$75acadam roadways, <; 
sary conveniences: 1
it on a high eleva- ^

DRINK HABIT246
quick tele. H. W. 
ronto.rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute 429 
Jarvla-at.. Toronto. Phone N. 4623.

RUBBER 8TAMP8.

FOOT—Castle Frank crescent, 624$80 T-xR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge

2467tf
I

"CilVB-PASSENGER White Steamer, to 
X; splendid running order; completely 
equipped; cost 34060 new; will sell for 3760

street, over Seller»-Gough.,er.
Clair avenue, near«94»:Rosedale Ravine.

H. D. Gamble, K.C., requested the
* ■ •

furniture and interior
POLISHING. 'w. "as* cash. Apply Owner, 39 Scott street, or 

Tel. Adei^de 25, or Parkdale 1998. Might 
exchange. What nave you to offer? edî

homositeg 'because _ j 
Y and because we q 
le and its future 4

—Bloor-street West, comerSECURITIES, LIMITED *ioo sr Hconclude that President Taft’s renom- 
lnation was the result of fraudulent 
votes, “the nominee of the convention 
lé no" the nominee of the Republican 
party.”

5 H. HORNELL, 31 Alexander street. 
N. 426.J. fUNADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO 

V 153 Victoria street. Catalogue free. veteran lots wanted.
V)I7ANTEd”—Hundred^ Ontario Veteran 
Brantford. ^ ,UU ^

246FOOT—Glen road, the beet lot 
6n the street

202 Kent Building Msln 6571 $1301 244furniture and upholstering

<6 FOOT—College street, corqer lot.$130 FLORISTS.desires a homesifce ^ 
urban community. 4

Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm land* 
________________________________________ edtf

T7i J. BENNETT—Everything In up- 
£i, bolstering line. 136 Dundaa street

246 EDUCATIONAL^FOOT—Yonge street, comer Roe- 
hampton.$150■

Kast. 
phone. Main 6734.

rmABLES of all kinds made to order. 
X Carroll. 11 St. Alban’s. 346

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.MINUTES A T Remington Business College, comer 
A College and Spadina; day school open 
all summer; -night school begins Sept 4. 
Catalogue free.

Branch From the Soo to Franz Boon 
to District. Summer Resorts.

$2100-^£Bn^rX' 

ttreet; residence.

FOR SALE
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO GAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

66 John Street J7e

1
"DARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
XT decorations. Park 016. ed-7

summer cot- 
from Yonge----------- J' :

SAULT STB. MARIE,r^mt, July 5. 
—At nobn to-day the first Algoma 
Central thru train from the Sault 

Intake Question. reached Franz Junction point with the
The controllers had a longdebate up- CPR- main ]ine- -00 miles from here 

on the intake question. Acting-Mayor | an<^ 'thus inaugurated a service that 
• " Church contended that the pipe should I wll> Revolutionize the whole of (Central 

’ be e'Cured by means of a platform sys- ! N<vlv Ontario. President Drummond 
tern. Commlsslonei- Harris recommend- of Lake Superior Corporation and G = n- 
cd a new method of connecting the 
duplicate intake with the pumping 

j?" plant and the board endorsed his 
8? scheme.

ed?

ALL i-
T IME. cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
X-icars, yards, bins dr delivered; beet qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. Tbe 
Contractors’ Supply Co., Limited, ~ " 
M. F86d, M. 4224. Park 2474. Col. 1873.

/■'■tOTTERILL'S—Bouquets 
V signs. 104614 Bathurst and floral de- 

street. rt-BT XHM CATALOGUE of Kennedy VJ ^School. Toronto. SpecialleU is246
overlooking LakeS4500-ieS*' MISCELLANEOUS. ooTel.|5TMENT ed 7

TYPEWRITING AND COPYINGTTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED. 
V 176 Bey street.

MAIN—We can rent your rooms; 
find you work; express and 

check your baggage; gets rooms for you; 
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. 
Anglc-baxon Employment, 142 Victoria.

ed 7

6776rrtHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime.
X mortar, sewer pipe, etc., 
George end Front streets. M. 21*1.

cement.
corner

346tfJohn B. Jackson’s List.
JOHN B. JACKSON. 71 St. Clarena\ave-ITED edit?

OFFICE TO RENT LIVE BIRDS.eral Manager Franz of A.C.R. 
other officials were on board, and the 
officials inspected the work on 
Franz Junction and o{ the section from 
the C.P.R. main line to Hearst on the 
National Transcontinental, 103 miles 
further north, which will be completed 
by next year- Everybody Is delighted 
with the condition of the road to Franz.

ahd
BICYCLES.

COAL AND WOOD.

1 /••lAltPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundas 
street. Park 75. iCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.the

ed7XTIARM for sale or exchange—One 
X dred acres, near Brecebrldge; close 
railroad; fine land; half hardwood bush; 
with good brick house, barn, stables; well 
fenced ; worth prompt enquiry.

hun-Superbly furnished Office, with Type
writing and Telephone attendance. 
•Finest building in city.

ra RTHUR PTSHER. carpenter. Screen 
A. doors and windows. U4 Church SL 
Telephone._____________________________

TJICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter,
XV tractor, jobbing. 63» Yonge-«t.

"□"OPE’S—Canada's leader and 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-stro 
Phone Main 4959.

Ccsl Situation.
,t, The board passed Controller Church's 

" motion: “That the acting premier of 
the Dominion, Hon. C. -H. Pcrley, be 
Requested to hevo an Investigation 
made of the whole question of coaJ In 
the Toronto district—tho reason for 

| the high prices, failure of railways to 
-carry It from the border, whether any 

1 combination exists in restraint of 
trade, or any combine, ro as the public 
may get some protection; also request
ing that the government will request 
the Dominion Railway Board to take 
up the question of the failure-cf the 
railway companies to carry it from 
border.”

Hi* motion was also passed that 
“the commissioner of works be request
ed to have a survey made of the lake 

: in (front of Scarboro Beech in accord-

greatest
West.L. N. 6383 3 ed7ed?R. A. DONALD con-

ed-7CARPET CLEANERS.tbi/VW-POUR ACRES, good orchard. 
1P±WV with well-built, seven-room 
house, and stables; good water; one mile 
from Weston station ; real bargain.

Unto» Bank Building. 61
friRT THE WHIRLWIND CARPET X Cleaning Co.. 779 Bioer West. MASSAGE. (STANDARD FUEL CO.. IS King Street 

D Bast. Noel Marshall, president. edCHARGED WITH FRAUD NARROW ESCAPE ir
-a rUE. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
iVL oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 666 Batburst-st. ed-7

Commerce.
;led on 
his arrival, 
of the^ public interest-,1 

be gained from the M 
ral days, the papers 1*' 
ipie of columns to deecrB 

of the arrival.
I News gives two edited 
says that a section of R 

i of the Unionist party 1 
eate

The eolcn 
Premier Boh

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.$6200-^”°^ 

wood floors and trim; large lot, with gar
age; close to depot, school and radial; 
splendid value; should see at once.

ARTT. B. Smith Alleged to Have Given 
Worthless Cheque.

(-—

L. CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
and House Furnishing».James Clark Crushed In Elevator 

While at Work,
James Clark, 154 Bathuret-street, an 

employe of the Mlchle Company, Ltd., 
West King-street, had a narrow escape 
from death yeeterday. His heed was 
jammed between the gate and the sec
ond floor. The ca.r was not moving 
rapidly and It was eoon stopped ar.d 
Clark exylcated. He was taken to 
Grace Hospital to Matthews’ ambu
lance and later to hie own borna.

SCISSOR GRINDERY. T BS BEAUX-ARTS, specialist» m por.
ÏJ trait painting, queen A Church »ta

j.
$46 Parlla- -

-ment
T. B. Smith, 148 Empress-crescent, 

was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Young on ccmplalnt of the 

the Auto Taxicab Co., Ltd., of Toronto. 
According to the complainants Smith 
hired a touring car last Sunday to 
make a trip to Port Hope and back. 
Upon his return to the city he gav» 
In payment a cheque for $60. which 

snes with report of the experts, so was refused at the bank. Tho auto 
. that the proper material may be avail- company Immediately got e-tit a war- 

* hie when the plans are being prepared rant for his arrest, when the cheque 
tor the Scarboro plant. "* was returned. ________ _

/CARPENTERS’ TOOLS of all kinds 
VV ground. T. Offer, 6 Sheppard street.LOST.J^PPLY Jackson, 71 St. Clarene avenue.

T OST—Bay horse, 13.3 hands high, whltS 
XJ hind fetlock^ three black legs, black 
mane and tall: reward to finder, |20. Na
smith’s, Limited, 42 Duchess street, To
ronto.

136
1 SIGNS.MUSICAL.PALMISTRY

TXT A NT ED use of piano evenings i_" 
> V week-ends. Address, stating terms.
G. Box *4, World.

snflsaRsgt^f-RS^HOWELL. 416 Church street.
an atmosphere J

Jstle the Canadian min* 
eptlng a scheme tor * 
adron under pressure-J 
is it is perfectly easy ’ 
ire is baseless,.

HATTERS.
T ADIES’ and gents" hats cleaned and 
XJ remodelled, l? Richmond St. East.

ASSAYERS AND REFINERS.
't WEARING. Refining Co., TV" Church 
O • street. Toronto.

DYERS AND CLEANERS. _________HOUSE MOVING,t

1* u 2447

jf

4 x*

j

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Bngtaeera
(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 311-313 KENT BUILDING. 
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II. TORONTO MGN 
CLOSED, BIC MEETING

; 0S '

Take Advantage ofj
i.Continued From Page 1.

Toronto Electric Light
Company, Limited

'TL?'

Election DayAfter Ex-Councillor Murphy had 
made a few remarks a gamut the double 
track proposals and In favor of an
nexation, Councillor Frank Howe, who 
had a stormy reception, said: “During 
this campaign I have abused no man, 
and whatever the result to-morrdw. X 
can go home and say, ‘Frank Howe, 
your conduct thruout has been that of 
a gentleman.’ I can't say that of Mr. 
Ball, who has on more than one occa
sion abused me and thereby caused a 
15 years’ friendship to be broken. W. 
F. Maclean has given Councillor Bail- 
tor the past two weeks a free hand as 
regards The World, and toe has used 
that paper to attack my character.”

(Voice: “What about double tracks?”)
"Mr.. Ball’s attitude towards me is 

explained by the fact that I opposed 
him on the high school question. 
(Crowd: “Stick to double tracks” and 
uproar.) “If you" don’t give me order. 
I’ll stay all night.”

Chairman. "Deal with the question of 
double tracking.’ <

“Under the present circumstances 
and conditions, the agreement to double 
track Yonge-st. is the best solution for 
the next 17 years.”

(“No, no, look at the track now.”)
"I have am much right to defend 

double track as ex-Councilor Murphy 
has to oppose it. You are saving $40 
a day if this agreement goes thru, with 
a better service, aquioker transporta
tion, and a better Yonge-etreet. (Cries 
of- dissent) It will mean a better west 
side of Yonge-street and the extra as
sessment will more than recoup the 
town for expense of construction and 
maintenance. OC. Ball: ‘No. No.’) 
You mind your own business, Mr. Be.lL 
The 'Metropolitan have the west side of 
Yonge-street tied up and we will put 
tracks in the centre of the-road. En
gineer James is a capable man. (Voice: 
’He ought to <be; you have raised bis 
salary three times.’) And Mr. Ball will 
bear me out when I say that Mr. James 
merited these advances. The engineer 
estimates that a special foundation 
will cost $72,100, and on a 20-years’ de
bentures, the annual cost at 4 1-2 per 
cent, would be $6000. Towards this the 
company contribute as rent for one 
track $2200 yearly, leaving a balance 
of $8800 to be provided by the town. 
That would mean on an assessment of 
$1000 about 76 cents per year. (Mr. 
Ban ton: ’You’ll want more than one 
roadbed in twenty years.’) I plead the 
cause of the workingman, a resident of 
Bedford Park, who has to pay a 7 1-2- 
cent fare to the C. P. R. track. Is 
that justice'/ (No, no.) Be liberal; they 
pay their share of taxes. I have beer» 
consistent in my attitude on this question, 
not like Mayor Brown, who, after steer
ing the agreement thru the council, came 
out yesterday in The World as an out- 
and-out supporter of annexation and an 
avowed opponent of the double-track. I 
("Rotten!” from one section, and ap- ' 
plause from majority.) ! I will tell you a 
little of the negotiations. (Mr. Banton i , 
“Tell it all.") Let any man stand on the 
platform and accuse me, and i’U put hlm S 
In jail. yj’j

Councillor Ball : . Be 'fair, Mr. Ho 
We arranged this meeting, and you 
having a fair show.

"I’U speak all night. (”Oet down te 
facta The council were first invited to 
appoint a committee to meet the Metro
politan, and finally the whole council 
met General Manager Moore. His offer 
caused the council to break off negotia
tions in disgust and another letter was 
received from the company, and Mayor 
Brown arranged the whole thing by him
self. (Voice : ’He got all the cigars.” 
Laughter.) It has been said that 
the franchise is a perpetual franchise. 
Can you manage with one track? (Voice: 
•Yes, if you take the freight oft’)

"I’d take the freight oft if I could. 
(Voice : Then vote against the agree
ment,’ and cheers.) No, I shall vote or 
it, because, if 10» men told me that it was 
a bad bargain, and I considered that, to 
the best of my Judgment, it appeared 
otherwise, 1 should be compelled to sup
port it" - 1
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To Our Customers :
We regret very much indeed the serious 

interruptions to our service which have occur
red recently. We have no excuses to offer.

We simply wish to add that at the pre
sent time the best engineering talent is being 
employed and no expense is being spared to* 
provide a reserve of power, in the near future, 
fùlly adequate to render practically impossible
interruptions of so serious a nature,

& #
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This is one of the most beautiful spots in 
all Toronto’s lovely environments. The 
most enchanting view of the picturesque 
Don Valley anywhere obtainable is to be 
had from this property.
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Landscape! Artists-I if

KI have added to the natural beauty by 
laying out Waverley in Boulevards, Cres
cents and Driveways. Handsome 

a Entrance Gates give ingress to the Park.

f .

m
Write or Telephone for Booklet

and make arrangements with us to motor 
you over the property.I !
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ROBINS LIMITED r
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j£ Its full dept

r.»
R. F. PACK, General Manager1

22 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 7171

Worth Toronto Office,Yoage aad tiles Grove. Phone 5*32
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COUNCILLOR BAKER SCORED 
FOR RIDICULOUS ATTITUDE ON 

NORTH TORONTO PROBLEMS

tions from Mr. Jas. Hook to sell by 
public auction at Bowers’ HoteL Cooke
ville, on Tuesday. July », 1912, at 1 

, /I’clock sharp, the following: 6 milch 
oows and springers, 10 one-year-old 
heifers and steers, 6 fat cattle, 6 two- 
year-old steers, 7 yotihg grass cows. 
These are the best bred lot of cattle 
I have offered this 
to be jrotd without reserve. Bale will 
go on, rain or shine. Terms—4 months’ 
credit on approved joint notes, 
cent, per annum off for cash. 
Thomson and W. A. Russell, auction
eers.

»

Has Confidence.
- ut I have confidence in your better

■i°“ ,wln, realise your true destiny by 
showing in that tide of prosperity which 
must sweep north when amnixatlVwIto 
the city is assured. I am proud of North 
Toronto, but I am prouder still of the 
t-itj of Toronto. I ask you then to
morrow, tq assist your mankind, to main-’ 
tain your. rights, vote for annexation 
track.”0** d0**n thls damnable double

I dizrjsirr
fleë1 bl! the Secretary’s Of- —
Hall Street, County Orange |
Sflv ®v*n|ng from 8th to Uth '■
July, between 8 ahd 10 o’clock.

WILLIAM LEE,
County Secretary. ■

JURENOT IDENTIFIED Z #

Ball’s Reception.
Councillor Ball, who received a tremen- 

dous ovation from the vast majority of 
the audience, which had greatly increased 
In numbers, mingled with groans and 
said*8 fr0m the' double-track gentlemen,

"I am going to give you hard facts. 
I regret that Councillor jHowe has thought 
nt to Introduce personalities, and if my 
character as an honest man is impugned, 
by the maintenance of any friendship, It 
is quite time that friendship should be 
broken.
, "££u ,«T® at Present saddled with 
freight line on Tonge street, and you are 
lnvtted to hand over the balance of the 
road, the finest thorofare in the Domin
ion of Canada, to a wealthy monopoly. It 
would be not only highway robbery, but 
the robbery ofa highway. It took me a 
considerable time before I could achieve 
my desire that the secret negotiations 
which initiated this iniquitous agreement, 
should be made public. The Metropoli
tan would never have made any offer at 
all if they could have eithe raoqulred the 
road by force or stolen it.

“When they recognized that thru the 
Ontario Railway Board it was impos
sible to acquire a double track they 
made their first offer to the council. If 
you hand over this additional track, you 
will be retrograding for 50 years, and 
you will be doing exactly what you con- 

a remote demn the county council for doing 30 
years ago. When I reflect that It Is 
suggested by apparently sane men to 

eight- hand over thp finest main highway on the 
continent to a powerful corporation, I 
am Inclined to think that the supporters 

been not only prejudiced but hypnotized by 
Councillor Baker. (Councillor Baker :

year. The whole
612
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6 per 
JohnRichard L. Baker, one of the coun

cillors of the town of North Toronto, 
who is violently opposed to the pro
posed annexation of North Toronto, 
has sent a circular to every North To
ronto landowner condemning annexa
tion with the City of Toronto and ad
vocating the alternative proposal of 
double-tracking Yonge-street. The cir
cular is in letter form. Mr. Baker -con
tends that rapid and cheap transport
ation and a paved Yonge-street are the 
most essential needs of the residents 
of • North Toronto. The Metropolitan 
Railway alone can run cars on Yonge- 
street until 1926; therefore, the only 
way to get satisfaction Is to treat with 
the railway.

If the vote declares tor annexation, 
says Mr. Baker, citizens of North To
ronto will be guaranteed nothing but 
increased assessment. Speaking of 
transportation facilities the circular 
says in part:

“If we annex to the City of Toronto 
at the present time we are not assured 
of these; in fact, you can safely say 

i V$at we will not have these immediate 
requirements for years, and little or no 
improvements at all. Tfcis has been the 

I experience of all districts which have 
been annexed to Toronto In the past 
ten years."

Mr. Baker elaborates orr the ad van- Toronto that they ehoujd amalgamate, : 
tages to be gained by the agreement and in the natural course of events 
with the Metropolitan Railway, and that will be the- ultimate end because I 
contrasts the “concrete deal” which the the City of Toronto cannot haxe a ! 
council have arranged with the un- frontage of 12’ or 14 miles east and 
conditional annexation project.

°oe of these circulars was received miles from qprth to south; that is not 
by William Croft, of Croft and Sons, natural, nor is it reasonable. The pro- j 
West Wellington ^street, who liqmedi- per solution Is for amalgamation of 
atelv wrqte Mr. Baker the letter which the two. It is only by voting down 
follows: the double track and voting for an-

•Dear Sir: I am indeed more than nexatlon that that result can oe 
surprised to receive'your letter of June i achieved. Ybur reasons In my esttma- 
1.. soliciting my vote for the the dotl- - tjon are ridiculous and prove to me 
b^ ear lines on North Yonge-st. and : that they have not been well thought 
aghlns-t annexation, and I cannot un. out yolirs truly i 
derstand. It is beyond my comprehen- | ’
sion, how such a reqijCst can be made i 
by one who is not/Tnteclated in the 
Metropolitan Railway, and who is a , 
councillor of North Toronto. Among the many Improvements being

"In the first place the past expert- made in North Toronto, not the least 
en ce of the Town of North Toronto gratifying are those now under way 
with the Metropolitan Railway should in Briar Hill Park. Brick and stone 
warn them to be doubly on their guard gates, similar to those in Alexandra 
In any dealings,with the Metropolitan Gardens, are in process of erection at 
Railway Oo. The action of the rail- 1 the entrance to this property. Trees 
way in the past you cannot but admit have been planted along all streets, 
has been anything but fair, square and ! excellent roads are being completed, 
straight. I do not care if they were to sidewalks and water mains laid, and 
give 25 tickets for 25c; the Town of : generally, between the efforts of the 
North Toronto will be wise if

will have no further negotiations with 
the Metropolitan Railway in any man
ner, shape or form, because if they do 
they will come out at -the short end.

“Then, again, what about the ques
tion of mileage? You gaiy as a coun
cillor of the Town of North Toronto 
that the sum of $600 or $800 per mile 
will pay the oast that the town will 
be put to in looking after the mileage. 
If so, you are badly informed; for It 
will take more like $2000 per mile to 
-let the town out without a loss.

Mutilation of Victims of Corn
ing Wreck Makes Task Diffi

cult—Several Mistakes 
Discovered.

The Orangemen of the 
Connty Lodge ef Torontoü

!!
STRIKING CARPENTERS 

REGINA.
FOR Oue««n®2Uî,ted to assemble in the 

Con*™ a,r!?,Ue’ immediately south of 
2 O'clock D m ’ tor ?hUmtey’ July ». at

Oa°nonWH C* Dix“h*r by<U®™ &v.

^Tarp.P'|S^'«Ili Si
WILLIAM

1 Tflflosmos OF PEOPLE 
KIOTO STIÏ DOWN TOWN

II
WINNIPEG July 6,—Two hundred 

striking carpenters have left the city 
for Regina, according to the eecre- 

"In the third place, the guarantee of *ary of the union here, hut these 
the Metropolitan Railway Oo. 1» not strikers went of their own accord 
worth the paper it Is 'written on and an/i w-r- K ..
the opinion expressed by Mr.* Werrett 001 lBent «»e Union. At
shows thjat concliislvÿy. thlwk it a of the striking union men
w<jpid be safer to trust the City of To- j this morning, officials claimed that 

iron to and put ourselves in their hands tw were wlnni|n_ .... ...
rather than in the hands of the' Metro- ., y ^ W1™ng out a11 along the 
polltan Railway, and so far as the an- “ne> no less than eighty employers of 
nexatlon question is concerned, I con-1 carpenters having, it is claimed, 
sider one goes with the other. What is 
required is a municipal line from any- . .
where in the City of Toronto to the including several defections from the 
northern boundary of the torwn at builders’ exchange, 
single tare, and in order to get that. I 
we must have annexation. I do not I 
say the Town of' North Toronto .can
not get along without the city, .but I j 
do say it is better for the City of To- j 
ronto and better for the Town of North '

COB!NIMG,N.Y., July &—Can, Press.) 
—Of the 41 passengers killed in the 
rear-end collision on the Lackawanna, 
two miles east of this city, early yes
terday, 18 remained- unidentified up to 
a late hour to-day. Of these six are In 
local morgues and seven in Elmira. In 
several Instances there are no dues 
upon which identification may be at
tempted and several bodies are so bad
ly mutilàted that ultimate discovery 
of their identity teems but 
possibility. The unidentified dead 
prise six women, five men» an 
year-old girl and a ten-year-old boy.

Considerable confusion has 
caused- by the fact that many of the 
dead and injured were taken’to Elmira 
shortly after the accident.

JUDQMEii
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING?! fji
the ibarns at th^ir appointed time 

but could not get upon their
Read the Papers,

There was. ample

Mr. and Mrs.ill When MJoeePh Hind Injured 
Whan House Wat Hit.

signed up the new schedule, these cars.

J ii opportunity 
character study for those who watched 
how the various folk 
took the delay. Some fumed, others 
Joked, while those who were lucky 
enough to be upon care which stopped 
before the blessed hydro lights or a 
lighted store, contentedly read their 
newspapers until the power should be 
given them to move on homeward. 
The city hall was alight for the hydro 
Is there, and the mails

for immmsnook an-d for some time had not fully 
^ed- Mr. and Mra Hind w^
«tnïj toe , ‘tChen when lightning 

t jUet ovorhead, ripping
toL ^ 8’ n'd board8 and hurling M 
them into the rear yard and tearing !
Urge hole In the roof. Fortunately !he 
downpour of rata prevented 
-break of fire. Th* .

-N»

j oom-
upon the care

$3.50Sunday World PicturesI
if

ar.g.

F<No Hoodwinking.
. "{ bave too much insight into business
naye’ flocked here seeking missing ones *Tla,t'r8 to be hoodwinked Into any such
and, their mls-ion falllne- Are you g°ln-g to sacrifice rights; . mission tailing here, have which you can never recover in the fu-

I t>ecn compelled to make the trip to El- tur® fno), for it is no longer in dispute 
, mira. thaf^ the franchise would
! 11 developed to-night that Mrs. Oh as.
; Brandes of New York City, who has 
: hitherto been meiftioned- in the press 
! despatches ar among the dead, 
not or **• *

Dominion Day sports on land 
and water are graphically de
scribed by The Sunday World 
photographers in -this week’s is
sue. We mention only a few of 
our eight pages of high-class 
engravings:

Some of the immense crowd 
that thronged Hanlan’s Point 
on Monday f Dominion 
horse show and

* ' -1 .Retail vee
Send Naim 
You CanI

No Fire Alarms,
°erw .ftr® alarm system with- 

®l°°d t*1® "bock and was working in 
apple pie order, but there was no call
upon it for no alarms were run in . — .-
The police patrol signal system was T° MU8K0KA
also uninterrupted. - , ----------

- Motor Cars Popular. rvlce the Lake Shore 10.00
The streets were thronged, but it was *’m- Express.

not altogether the contented bunch Thta ~~------
55*1one at night, for not all of _ Canadian Northern train is more

.maiur had missed ^ Pular avary year, being perhaps the 
oippolntmente. The boys with the mot- Ouest day train &
or cars were mighty popular, and many i, essenti.n V C°ntlnent “
cars of every deecriptton were seen s eaaabUally a Toronto people’s train.
fn!"?-^ a load of ladies reach- belnr run « M a.m. for their particular 

ra*la and over. There were convenience to enable them

ar.^ss! ZX'z vezrnch earl,ercare°To^0?herm0!ttef^nav^ V™ « arriva, at principal
other folk stranded far from horn? ?3?» J? a?j£ll07t: ^rrive Bala Park

On the Boats. Joseph 2.10 p.m., con-
Passengers on the various steamehirm to etea™" “Sagamo," arrlv-

had a stirring spectacle 1 House 3.05 p.m., Port Sand-Progress of the* eR^lO MurtoVa 15“ M,ne“ 8 48 p
boats were slowed up somewhat as. pm“ Windermere 6 p.m.,

SSS’tolM**""- -«« “S1S3
abandoned their moon 1 tahtoi* sSÎf’ ♦peo,pI* of® 8»1 to most of | 
on the Cavuga it V , d,etaot Points in Muskoka sufft-Monday night. July * heM on ^«rnoon to have a ft

west and only a depth of albout threer •tri•a : r mean a per
petual francrise. The cost of a special 
roadbed would be 172,100 and the cost of 
eu facing would raise the figures to 
$J 18,(0>. Added to that the cost of main
tenance based, on the city’s figures of 

..„ . 6 mUes at 216CO a mile, and $2G0JW0 for
Young Bride Identified, widening Yonge-etreet and you are in-

A fee .... ......... I.ur l..v uv., of the ;°lv,ed ,in a capital outlay of «500,000.
young bride supposed to have been <^ell.nevei ,t-) The increased- tax- 
Mrs. Brandes was identified as that of Jh,® anhua! sum tor in-
Mrg c. A. Maaserve. As Ada Ben».m any 1a^*mkto^.fUn^Trelutw M 
on w251wn!^OCIÇ, was marr,e<a> transportation problem Is annexation
Itov g1 F?OTnJTt0T1’ J ' by with the City of Toronto. (Hear, hear
xtev. E. P. H-ooper to C. A. Masserve, and cheers.) You have been invited to 
a clerk in the office of the .Chicago, 1!nk yeureelves up with the mother city 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. They aijd share in those great improvement» 
were on their wedding trip. which would necessarily follow. (Mr. Mc-

n MISS Katherine Jausz of Brooklyn ?“e?nL ®j>out Eari»court?”)f You
was identified to^lay as among the SlUl

lnkjure? at the Oozing Hos- x-oice thtt would receive a ^partie 
pital. She has been unoonfclous since hearing. Toronto is ready andwilllng to 
tne «Teck and hen- care is considered I welcome the entry of North Toronto 
onet of the most desperate. within the city limits. The urgency of

.• A blue-eyed, brown-haired boy, ten wat,r Question will compel North
rtoars old, is among tiie unidentified rvr°ni?,iL?, * e*n,‘l® from ‘be city.
FMured at the Corning Hospital, and «re i? chf ,^Lhe..o,e,.Clt>’ ïou T111 *- 
tia case has given much concern to the er rupply and a slnrle fifre8d^v*if^ft* 
to h*°^üS' cIue 40 hls ld<mtity la ing outside, you would- have the mbrtlfh 

i-be had. cation of seeing the development of East
Bedlea of -wreck victims identified and West Toronto, 

to-night, besides the body of Mrs. Mas- While you remain leelated thru the 
serve, were those of Mrs. Marie E croacbments of a wealthy railway com- 
Duffy of Brooklyn. Olive L. Duffv. ?a,dn'u>'Lh0t r n, '-a1'0Ur _,do wnfall
her daughter, and Edmond P. Perrin. ,!on Is defea?e\. w " wU "se^th ‘cTr 
Yonkers, N. Y. <L-sdo» the Leasidc pCrij at yom ^
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a two-,
Day

pajade; Do
minion Day Regatta; a page of 
holiday pictures along the mag
nificent water stretches of To
ronto; views of the open air 
school in Victoria Park; Flan- 
nagan-Kane wedding; diamond 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
combe, TVhltby; Canadian Dele
gates to American Waterworks 
Convention, at Louisville, Ky.; 
Wesley Girls’ Bible Study . Class 
picnic; -StBamabasChurch gar
den party; gymnasium leader* 
corps, Toronto Central Y.M.C.A.; 
Don Rowing Club créw; Ken
nedy School picnic; Mississauga 
Horse at Niagara Camp; Staff 
Sergeant Kennedy of the 12th 
York Rangers and his sons; St 
Michael’s Hospital graduating 
class; baseball and 
pictures; King and Qyee nat 
Ascot and watching the avia
tion meet at Ranelagh; the 
King holds a garter chapter at 
Windsor Castle; racing in water 
shoes.

was,

m
di

i Wm. Croft.”

BIG STONE GATES.
>

V‘

Ifà f i to Peach 
than they

they j landscape artist, the natural beauty of
____ | the park, and with the local improve-

11/_ o____:_i:__ ci_____d • .1 merits going in. this property is beingWe specialize 3hoe Kepairs at i opened in keeping with the claims 
Our Two Stores made for it—one of the best of Tor

onto’s high-class residential sections.

■ lacrosse1

Mi -1f
i-1 1*5 Avenue Road. Just north of Dav

enport Road; 1151 Rosedale Block, .. .. , _
Tonga Street. Good stock, good work- Credit Auction Sale of Milch Cows, 
manehip. Reasonable prices. Stockers and Fat Cattle.

w. j, bice* Prop. The unckrjsiisned liaa received lnatruc-
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Fireworks in Hollinger---First Clean-Up at the Stamp Mill
FUBtp lit HOLUHGER^ liste UP felffclloME ””

$6-80
îles.

for the week la one of thé glaring tea- to $7.56; heavy, $6.90 to $7.55; rough. . 
tuiee In the summary—2K8—while calves to $7.1»; pigs, $6.35 to $6.80; bulk of sa 
increased to the number of 381, with a I $7.20 to $7.56. 
receipt of 1087 as compared with 4837 cat
tle.

While sheep last week wer 
crease column, this wefek 
increase of 88$, many spring lambs com
ing lu owing to the high prices paid for 
this class of stock.

Hoge slumped in price and also 'In re
ceipts for the week, the decrease over 
last week being 5090, while the decrease 
over the same week of toll Is 1<X*., The 
fall in price this week no doubt ljâd a 
tendency to hold up hog shipments.1

The Increase in horse receipts this week 
Is 71, ae compared with 1» Increase last 
week over the corresponding week In

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8060; mar
ket strong; mostly 15c up; native, $3.35 to 
$5.66; western, $3.75 to $5.36; yearlings, 
$4.75 to $6,75; lambs, native, $4.76 to $*; 
western, $6 to $8.

; e in the de- 
ttiere is an■

London Wool Soles.
LONDON, July 5.—1‘he wool auction 

sales were continued to-day, with offer
ings of 10,078 bales. The demand was ac
tive and the tone firm. The continental 
and hdme buyers paid hardening prices 
for merinos and Melbourne scours. Amer
ica took a few of the best merinos, as 
well as crossbreds, at full prices, 
lowing is the sale In detail :

New South Wales, 9uo bales; scoured. 
1154d to Is 8d; greasy, 8%d to Is 054d.

Queensland, 700 bales; greasy, 8d to la
Victoria, 3300 bales; scoured, Is Id to Is 

fl54d; greasy, S54d to Is 2d.
South Australia, 3100 bales; greasy, lOd 

to Is lftd.
West Australia, 400 bales; greasy. 754d 

to tod.
New Zealand, 3700 bales; scoured, lid 

to Is Slid; greasy, 7d to Is 2d.

Desultory trading characterized the 
live stock -market thruout the week with 
prices on all grades and classes consid
erably lower at the week-end's close. 
The supply was plentiful with a very 
large offering Jn cows, while the quality 
was below the general average.

The opening on Monday was weak in- 
comparison with previous markets, and 
there was no rallying thruout the four 
day’s trading.

Exports opened on Monday at $7.80 to 
$8.10, and closed Thursday at $7.35 to $7.60.

: Butchers' opened Monday from $7.60 to 
! $7.130, and closed Thursday at $7 to $7.86 
tor the good and $6 to $(,60 for the me- 
dlutn.

Cows on Monday were quoted at $6.26 
to $6.40, and closed Thursday at $4.50 to 
$5.50 for the good and $3.50 to $4 for the 
medium.

Calves remained steady at $7.75 to $8.26 
from the opening till the close Thursday, 
whin the price went down to $7.50 for the 
goon and $6 to $7 for the medium.

In sheep heavy ewes fell from $3.50 to 
$4. down, to $3 and $3.50, while light mi 
received Mpm $6 to $4 and $4.50 for the bet
ter class. Bucks dropped three-quarters 
of a cent and closed at $3.

Lambs held steady all week, till the 
opening of Thursday's market, when the 
■price went off one-quarter of a cent, 
closing at $7 to $8.60.

Stockers were 111 demand during the 
week, but the prices went down with the 
slide on beef cattle, and one carload 
bought on order for $5.65 last week was 
so.d at $4.26. The close was arounu 
$4.2. to $1.76.

M.lch cows are strong and are the only 
offerings on the market that did not 
slump. The price remains around $60 to

»

Sadden Spirt is Ike Porcepine 
Leader — General List De- 

v veieps Fire Tone—Swastika 
Moves Up sad Down ia Erratic 
Manner.

SILVER MARKETS.

Big Mill is Giving Satisfactory 
ResulS—Development Work 

at Second Level—Direc
tors Visit Mine.

JOSEPH P. CANNONBar silver in London, 2854d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 8154c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c. Member Dominion Stock Xidui|i

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phones Mate 6*84»

Fol-

Mlnlng Quotation*,
—Do.u'n.— —Stand__

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ed-f
union stock yards.

There was no flurry In the buying, 
with conditions remaining about as on 
Thursday. But few cattle sales were 
made. Hogs and calves were dealt In 
mostly.

Cobalts—
Bailey ............................... g
Buffalo....................... aw * 135 160^ ** - Thé first clean-up of bullion from the
Chambers Ferland... 3014 to?2 2014 ii .Hollinger zinc presses took place on
U‘ty of. cobalt.............  21 no . zi* Thursday, an,d the results, while noth-
Cooalt Lake ................. 2954 2» 29 38*. ing official Is yet given out, are said
t-oniagas ........................• 725 Too ..._ to have been extremely satisfactoryÏCtm- * ............«5 =» when it Is known that all the o%
amord....................... *.........alu f **' ? stamped out so far has come from the
Or eat Northern V.V.V. 9 k. “I ?umP a® the giant crusher ia not yet
Green - Meehan..........  1* I* V ^running order.
Gould ................................. 214 lb 2 ■ Thc bullion, It Is aald, will run into
Merr Lake ............................. 280 270 thousands of dollars, and it Is to the
Hargraves ...................... 6V4 4 6 3 Hollinger the Porcupine public is look-
r* *co!l *:r :.................................... 336 320 lng to redeem the standing of the camp
MrKÎnwPl“ln* ......... *............................. as a gold producer.
Nlnlssine ........................ -a? ~ Officials and shareholders arrived at
Ophlr ..................................  wu. 726 ................ili thc m,n« yesterday to wltneee the op-
Otlsse ..... V.fT. IV ltt "in ?*r «ration of the mill and the clean-up.
Peterson Lake .".”* ... ... $2 Two private cars carried In the crowd.
Rocbeéter .............. j* "3 "j* 3 Astounding richness is being reveat-
Rlght-ot-Way- ..................... 7 7* $ ei; as the underground development

Leaf ................... 5 454 <14 proceeds. At the 200 foot level the ore
itmlskamlng ................. 37 3754 shoot is now seven feet wide, and aver-
SSSSJffiL........ .......... H aSes over $200 to the ton for 100 feet

General-..................... 58 06 where careful tests have been made.
Island Smelters .......... 654 6 554 554 7,h^ majtcs °Yer «00 ,f«M of known
Jlotherlode .................  101 97 hl*h Frade ore In the No. 1 vein, at the

Porcupines— , aecond level.
Apex .................. ............ 4 2 ... '1 Thirty stamps are running regularly
Crown Chart. .............. 12 11 12 11941 at the mill. The big crusher Is In place
Dome Extension ..... 23 2254 2354 2254 and plenty of ore will be supplied from
Dome i"êv....................... 26 24 * ! 21 , the first and second levels to keep the
Fdhsv ™ •“ ; we bins tilled and the stamps running.
Gold-Reef j 9„u 20 ‘ The Hollinger Is attracting decidedly
Hollinger ..’".’“.".‘.‘.'.'.«.30 13.00 13 05 IS 00 ' clo,e attention from outsiders. Bullion
Imperial ........................ . 254 2 254 2 from now on will be^shlpped regularly.
Jupiter ................................ 2854 2754 2854 28
pearfLak. ;"..........â 4 $ m ANOTHER MILL AT

P > „4 ,.2 BUFFALO PROPERTY

Swastîke Y.7.’ I.’..'.'.'.' 1254 1154 13* 11541 The Buffalo Mine Company Is build-
Tlsdale ................................. ... 254 Iner a new high grade mill at Cobalt
United Porcupine ... 2 i 1,.' . tor the treatment of all ores from the

.. 3854 3754 38 3Ô541 underground, and not only the low
.. 30- "20 . 30 '16

World Office,
Friday Evening. July 5.

A sudden upturn In Hollinger, which 
advanced nearly a dollar a share be
tween sales, thus plainly evidencing 
*e small amount of slock Available at 
existing prices, was the outstanding 
feature of the mlnig exchanges to-day. 
Elsewhere the market was uninterest
ing. with Irregular price changes the 
general rule and weakness. the domin
ating characteristic. Trading was of 
a narrow nature, with the majority of 
tile listed Issues traded in only to the 
extent of ÿnall lots.

In the ealy dealings Hollinger drop
ped back to 12.10, a net lose of 20 points 
from last night. On the Incoming, of 
a, real buying order, however, the 
price, jumped by leaps and bounds. 
With no sale recorded between 12.10 and 
$1&, and bids at the latter quotation 
still In evidence at the close. The in
cident Was viewed with a good 
of Interest by speculators, and was ac
cepted as a clear and sufficient evi
dence of the professionalism now ex
istent In the market. Had the trans
actions which have been put thru dur
ing the last few days been representa
tive of actual public trading, the de
cline would probably not have occur
red, at least that was the Idea cur
rent In the minds' df close followers 6f 
the situation.

254' 1

Swift Canadian Company bought 620
ng *f rom * $? to ^S-lor'fe^knd1 watered* 

ekch^MSeB -catvea' averaging 140 lbs.
-Thèse are ah 

sales made.
At the close of the market yesterday 

there were 481 cattle left over at the 
yards, and many of them will be traded 
on to-day. ,

Dunn A Levack sold at Western Cattle 
Market W edneeday and Thursday :

. .-t™eoar7r' 1890 I1»-, at $7.40; 3. 990 lbs.. 
£t «l-6®:*. 1U0 lba at $7.16; 8, 1010 lbe., ut 
$7; 8 800 lbs at $7; 4, WO ibs., at $8.86; 4, 
900 lbs., at $8.40; S, 810 lbs., at $6.36; 13. 
830 lbs., at $6.90; 6. Ü20 lba, at $6.60; À. 790 
lbs., at 95.36 ; 21. '(3<r lbs., at $5.06; 4. 660 
lbe., at |5.

Butcher cows—7. 1M0 lbe., at $6.60; 4, 1000 
lbs., at $4.76; 2, 830 lba. at $4.60; 2. 1140 lbs., 
at $4.36; 6, M10 lba ,at $4.(6; 10, 1110 lbs., 
at $4.76; 4. 1080 lba, at $4.00 
at $4.75; 6, 1000 lba. at $4.70.

Milch cows—* for $11$; 2 for $100; 1 for 
$43; 1 for $42; 1 for $80; 3 for $142.60.

Butchers—10, 176 lbs., at $6.86; 8, 1000 lbs., 
at $6.65; 21, 1160 lb»., at $1.80; 20, 1160 lba, 
at $7; 14. 1190.1b»., at $7.76; 11, 1000 lba. at 
$7; 18, 996 lbs., at $7.70; 18, 980 lbs., at $7.26; 
14. 1000 lbe., at $7.40; 4, 1110 lbe., at $7.50; 
13, 1110 lba, at $7.60; », 750 lbs., at $6.76.

Butcher cows^-6, 1040 lbs., at $4.76; 3, 660 
lba. at $4; 2, 1200 lba, at $6.26; 3, 1180 lba, 
at «6.60; 6, 1160 lba., at «4.66; 2. 880 lba, at 
$6; 1, 1100 lbs., at «4.75; 3, 1030 lba, at $4.36: 
«, 990 lba, at $6; 6, 1010 lba, at $4.86.

Dunn & Levack sold at Union Stock 
Yards Wednesday and Thursday :

Hogs—81, 197 lba, at «1.10; 38, 170 lbs., at 
«8.10; 61, ISO lbs., at ««.to; 22. 200 lba. at $8. 
17, 198 lba, at «9.

Rice & Whaley sold at the Union 
Yards ;

Hogs—190, 183 lba. at $«,10; 74, 186 lbs., 
at $8.10; 48, 197 lbe., at $8.10; 4 roughs, 423 
lbs., at 96.60.

Coughlin & Co. sold at the Union Yards;
Lambs—27, averaging- 78 lba. each, at 

$8.50.
Sheep—1L 1» lbe., at $6; 7. 182 lbs., at 

$3.60.
Calves—1, 140 lba, at $6.40; 3, 140 lbs., at 

«8; 1, 150 lbs., at $8; 4, 185 lba, at $7; 1. 
180 lbs., at 86.

Hogs—86, 190 lba, at $110; 36, 136 lbs., at
«$.10. „

Sows—3, 42» lbs., at $8.00.

:
Chicago Gossip.average quotation on the

Louis J. West & Co.
J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan A 

Bryan ; -
Wheat—This wag the most pronounced 

bear day in the Chicago grain trade for 
many months. Wheat, com and oats all 
had sharp declines early, and after mod
erate rally, caused by local covering, 
there was a return of heaviness the last 
hour, with bottom quotations for the day 
established- on the closing trades, 
bearish Influences accumulated over holi
day, and when trading was resumed uus 
morning there was a sick Liverpool cable, 
due very largely tv greatly Improved wea- 
them and crop conditions

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
___Stock and Investment Brokers.
81S-414 Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Members standard stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»

23 Colbeme St

Only

Main 3153-8164.deal

LORSCH & CO.for the United 
Kingdom, France and Russia. At the 
same time all advices from the north
west were flattering In regard to the 
benefit from additional rains over the 
Canadian provinces, and big spring wheat 
states this side of the Una Coupled with 
this, bearish information, trade had re
ports from the southwest that new win
ter wheat Is to move freely soon, and 
there was a drop of from 80 to 6c In cash 
wheat prices at Kansas City as a result.

; 4, IM lbs..
$.0.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel Main 7417.

Hogs at Monday'» opening dropped from 
the $8 f.o.b. quotation to $7.86 f.u.b., and 
$8 fed and watered. Sales were steady 
all week at this figure tin Saturday at 
the Union Yards, to make a more equit
able adjustment In the handling of hogs 
to good advantage, the fed and watered 
price went up

The slump m the week's quotations was 
regarded as the result of two factors— 
hot weather and the usual poor grades 
of grass " cattle. Wholesale butchers are 
not tak-ng over two-thirds the usual 
quantity lor beef purposes and on two 
different days, following listless selling, 
cattle were left over at both markets.

Another feature that will enter later 
on the market le the fact t 
who could not sell cows and 
cattle to advantage this week hired pas
ture and turned several carloads out to 
graze till . the 'market Settles and be
comes more stable.

Hay and Grains.
With the prices ranging around $06 to 

$21 for No; 1 hay there was but few loads 
brought to the market. There were no 
fluctuations during the week except on 
No. 2 grades when buyers were oblig 
store a large quantity as the market is 
practically off on second-grade hay.

Fall wheat dropped one-quarter of a 
'cent on Tuesday from the figure of $1.6$, 
which had been quoted by local dealers 
for several weeks. At the figure of $1.0652 

"the market remained steady.
New Potatoes Down.

There was no change In vegetables 
during the week, except a tendency to
wards easier prices as a' fairly go 
ply comes In. New potatoes dro 
cents a barrel on Wednesday with every 
Indication that, the supply will remain 
strong from now on.

Other produce offered remained steady 
at the old q

86 Toronto Bfc

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.to $8.10.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
A Firmer Undertone.

The bulge in Hollinger Inspired a 
treasure of firmness tn the other stocks 
and tome of the early > declines were 
i&ade up. Thus Sjwastlka, which had 
dropped to a newt low record at 1052, 
rallied to 1154, and the close at that 
price represented an açtual net gain 
for the day. Dome Extension was In 
ffclr demaud, and an advance of a 
point In the price, which- reached x23_, 
evidenced a firmer tendency. Standard 
dropped to a>new low record at 154- 
West Dome sold at 15, duplicating its 
repent low price.

■In the Cobalt list outside of a small 
flurry in Crown Reserve, which ad
vanced to $3.46 again under a sustain
ed buying demand, there was little of 
Interest In the transactions.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired*

Wheat—Further precipitation In the 
spring wheat country since Wednesday 
caused a weak opening, and that tone 
has continued thruout the session, liqui
dation being very free. While there la 
nothing of a particularly bullleh charac
ter In sight at the moment, we rattyer In
cline to the opinion that the market Is 
pretty well sold out and possibly largely 
oversold. The breaking of the dry wea
ther conditions In the spring wheat coun
try seems to have been accepted by the 
trade at large, as making the crop se
cure, which Is by no means a fact. We, 
therefore, hesitate to follow the present 
decline In the market.

Corn—Weakness prevailed thruout the 
entire session, owing to generally fayor- 
able weather conditions, which have pre
vailed over the entire belt since Wednes
day. the same causing widespread liquida
tion and increased-short selling. As in 
wheat, we think to-dag’s decline has 
shaken out weak holders, and that prices 
are low enough for the time being.

Oats—Owing to general weakness, there 
was no support forthcoming, except from 
shorts. We feel regarding of oats very- 
much same as we do concerning wheat 
and com—that the decline his been over
done.

14 King 81 East. Phene Main 1682.
T

Porcupineand Cobalt Stooko
BOUGHT AND BOLD

GKO. W. BLAIKIE à GO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchang*

ITANDAKD BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 1487

hat drovers 
lightweight

fVtjond
Wist "Dome •4*grade and concentrates as heretofore. 

Work on the foundation commenced 
yesterday and thé mill will be com
pleted by November.

The mill Is to be something after the 
ggg pattern Of-the one In operation At the 

5,0u0 Nlplsalng mine, where a combination 
LMO of cyanldlng and amalgamating Is 

"to done. With the new mill In operation 
8,00» the Buffalo will become the shipper of 
2 00» ',ulll°n and not of ore alone.

FOX & ROSSStandard Exehange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Porcupines—
Apex ............. 3 - .
Quartered .... U54 1192 ‘Ü52 'Ü5t * 
Dome Ext. ... 2254 23 22 82
Hollinger ....12.11 13.00 13.10 13.00
Chart., h »... 1254 ...
Standard ........ 154.............................
Swastika, b. » 1354 ............................
Pearl Lake ... 2054 2052 » 90
Rea ................' 36 ... ................
Swastika .
VlpOnd ......... LS ...
W. Dome ,

Cooaite—
BeHey ........ . 254 ...................
Beaver ................43 ..............................
Cham. Fer. ..*9054 21 30 20
8MS6 :: P » .!» £»

torsut-e ■* * »
McKinley .
La Rose ..
Ophlr, b. oo... 11 ; ...
Right-Of-Way 
Wettlaufer ... 57 

Mllcellatieous—
Island Sm. ... 6

STOCK BROKSltS
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

MINING^BTOCKS BOUGHT^AND SOLD.
ti” SCOTT STREET

ed to

PROVINCIAL MINEI
BRISK HORSE TRADE.IN CONGLOMERATE 1. PORCUPINE™ « » s VALUES HOLD 

ABOUT STEADY 
IN MONTREAL

... u With the receipts at 10» for the week, 
prices at the local herse exchange did 
not deviate from those of last week,when 
draught horses brought from $2» to $275 
single, general purpose horses $160 to $226, 
and drivers from $100 upward. About 40 
are new on hand fer sale the coming

Loads of heavy horses were shipped to 
Cobalt, Ottawa and Sturgeon Falls this

Altho sales are on every day, the big 
sale, day comes on Wednesday, when 
horses are auctioned eft to the highest
bidder.

t
AND CODAIT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

48 King Street W., Toronto
TXL. MAIN 8486

Thc discovery of a deep bed of con- 
g'omerjties underlying the slates at 
the 850-foot level In the provincial mine 
in the GlrtieS limits, at the Co
balt camp, has given new encourage
ment to the present management. The 
conglomerates will be probed till the
ReewaWn Is reached. v -.......................
,Tt Is In the conglomerate that the 

provincial is getting its best veins from 
which ore Is being shipped. It Is not 
Improbable that the other veins In the 
epnghlmerato will be located and more 
ore bodies prored up. A there proving- 
up of the character of the formation is 
to be* glveh when the shaft Is down to 
Its full depth.

16 ... 500see od sup-
PPed 251,000

m
9,306
2,000
1.500 CHEESE MARKETS.uot allons. 41.0*

100
Total Receipts.

The total, receipts of live stock at the 
City amt Union Yards, for the week are as 
follow*: . : 1 .............. a -. ■■ -t"

OTTAWA, July 6.—There were 204 boxes 
white and 616 boxes colored cheese board
ed to-day. All but two small lots sold 
at 1254c ; colored was In big demand.

-.177 ..................................
. . 380 330 350 320 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.■MONTREAL, July 6.—The local 

^ sitock market to-day followed much cars

I the same listless course as on the pre- -Cattle ......
4.6W ceding days frt the week, the volume sheen" ;........

; of business 'being tight and price move- j Hogs .
ments narrow?. The general results Horses ...v............... . 4
were without much effect on values, a The total recelpte of live 
few issues adored small advances on 

509 016 day and a few receded fraction- 
500 oily. While the buying demand oou- 

8,800j tinuee light at present price levels,
600 correspondingly there is no disposition 

■ on the part of buyer* In the recent bull 
market to part with their holdings.

25 ' The result Is to leavs- the market at 
126 the present time a rathér dull and nar

row trading affair.
Dominion Exchanae Montreal Power claimed most of the

0, "a „ . , attention and showed decidedly good
Porcupines—*1)611 H1*h- Low’ CL Sal?»- tone. The announcement of an increase

Crown Ch. .. 1154 U54 uu 11a sum ln the dividend from 8 to 8 per cent.
Dome Ext. ... 2154 22>4 2154 225? '3.’600 <or the year wa» followed by a 1-2
Foley-O'B. ... 1854 to 1854 to 260 Point decline to 216, but the price flrm-
Holllnger ....12.20 13.60 13.10 12.60 250 ed up in the afternoon a>d held be-
Pom Tisd....... 2i* "' ............... tween 216 1-2 and 216 3-1. Tori
Vlpond . mi 9M4 W «U. irn Rellway wa* most In demand* next! to
Swastika ......... uu. mS u 7,4* i’SS? Power, but the movement proceeded
Preston ........... 454............................ 14 listlessly, with a price range of only

Cobalts— ’ 11-4 for the day. The last sale at
............. J*............................. 30o! 144 1-8 left a gain of 1-4. Canadian

cftV*rnh«u"‘ ............................ 2001 Pacific was fairly active In the mora-
Cobait L 1 " k..........................•" lng and made 1-4 point advance to
Gifford «u ",......................... IK; 267 l-4, only to fall (back to 266 1-2 in
Little Nip. ... u the last sale. Dominion Steel was
MeKln. Dar... 173 ... ,03 : quiet Lauren tide displayed some,'
Rochester ..... 354 ... ... 50o strength In the early trading, gaining

£6 — ••• one point to 197 1-2, only to Sail back
Cham. Fer. .. 1954 ... ... ' L600 to 185 1-2 In the afternoon and to be

offered at 196 with the closing bid at 
198 1-2.

Sj
THM54«‘$7 ‘6754

652, 6 ^ 6

City. Union. Total
360 McKinnon Bnllglng, TeSente.

Members Standard Stock Exchangv 
Porcuplne and Cobalt Stocks. Corre
spondence Invited. liotf

258122»»»••«#»••»»••«
Buffalo Uve Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, July 6—Cattie-Re- 
celpts, 209; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 880; steady, 8o higher.
Hogs—Receipts. 8000; slow and steady 

to 6o lower; tibevy, $7.76 to $7.76; mixed,
to $7.86; yorkere, $7,35 to $7.90; pigs, Hope,
to $7.10; roughs, $8.70 to $8.90; stags, Brockvllle and Intermediate stations, 

«6 to $1; dairies, $7.» to $7.70. | and train leaving Brockvllle 8 a.m.
Sheep and4,smbs—Receipts, $2»; active aaHy, ,;xcept Sunday, for Toronto and 

î^’TaïUTW^ ^eri^it-termediate atatlons, carries a parlor- 

to $6; ewes, $2 to $4; sheep, mixed, $3.90 
to $4.50.

Perlor-Llbrery-Buffet Car en Toronto- 
Brockvllle Express.

Grand Trunk Express leaving Toronto 
1.50 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 

Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville,

. 1249 96» 4837
. 686 881 1887
. 1299 1836 2666

3166 4010......1764
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op-m. High. Low. Cl. Bales.
103 106

0MUIYED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 18U were as follows :JURE OUTPUT OF 

COBALT NINES
«7.76
«7.26Mines—

Hollinger ....13.36 13.80 13.00 12.30
MeKln. Dar... 176 .............................
Cham. Fer. .. 1854 1854 to 19 
City Cobalt .. 21 31 20 28 
vlpond ...........  to .................
'SSL™;;;*-* .........
& SSfcSS •••

City.. Union. Total." t SMILEY & STANLEYCars 
Cattle 
Calves .
Sheep ................
Hogs 
Horses

«S2274»•«##•»»»»«•
26'29 4046 7176

16JC1KO WEST TORONTO622 
........1490

746124 library-buffet car, serving meals (a la 
carte). Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-ata. Phone Main 4208.

396 1972
2989 69168V0 2927

The statement of ore shipped from 
the Cobalt camp in the month of June 
covers the, contributions of seventeen 
mines, which sent out 3,602,730 pounds 
of ore, or 1751 tons, among them. The 
l.a Itoie had Ihe heaviest tonnage, with 
Nlplssing. McKinley and Cobalt Town- 
site fo lowing in order. The tonnage 
compares with 2173 tons in June 1911. 
As a" ready noted, the camp's tonnage 
lias fa len off, but, owing to the large 
ahipritents. of congentrates and bullion, 
the values are much higher.

s 3238 ROCHESTER COBALT MINIS
LIMITA»

Inc, Dec. Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 5.—Cattle—Receipts, ■ 

2600; market strong. Beeves, $6.70 to $3.701 
Texas steers, $6.90 to $740; western steers, 
$6.25 to $7.70; Stockers and feeders, $4 to 
$6.60; oow« and heifers, $2.70 to $8.10; 
calves, $6 to $9,

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; market steady to 
6c higher; light $7.06 to $7.66; mixed, $7

Care 
Cattle
Calves ........
Sheep .........
Hogs ..........
Horses ....

113
2338*••##•••seeesa»»

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,♦•assesses**ess.•<•••

Notice Is hereby given that by order 
of the ■ Board of Directors a Special 
General Meeting of the Rochester Co
balt Mines, Limited, will be held In 
Room F, at the King Edward Hotel. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
July, 1912, at 2 p.m., for the consider
ing, and, If deemed advisable, sanc
tioning and confirming a Bylaw passed 
by the Board of Directors, and for the 

I transaction of such ether business as 
i may properly be brought before the 
i meeting. Transfer books will be closed 
| at the office of the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Llmlted.^Toro'nto, from 

i Monday, July 8tb, to the 17th, both 
1 days Inclusive.

JOHN POUCHBR, President.
W. E. DOUGLAS, Secretary.

Toronto. July 4th, 1912.

1006
ZNOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 
V cltors. Notaries, ei'"-..Tempi* Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy*» Block. South Porcu
pine- «4

Receipts Compared,
The decrease in the number of cattle

ito

“ELECTRICITY IS LIFE”JUDGMENT AGAINST
STANDARD MINES

It you want to get up In the world and make your mark; 
If you want to be pointed at as a successful man ; If you want 
to be a man among men you must be full of electricity— 
magnetism.

Brooding over your trouble—spending hours and hours 
regretting your past follies and mistakes—despairing of help, 
will not add to your capital of nerve power—will not help you 
down the shadows and get you Into the sunlight of happiness 
and success.

You aren't the only fellow after plums—the high places. 
Thousands are In the strife, and the prizes go to the wide
awake—the men of courage and energy.

Life Is made of hurry and worn-, hard knocks and ex
citement.

Judgment has been given ln'Montreal 
against the Standard Gold Mines. Lim
ited. for $1,218.29, with - Interest and 
costs, by, the. deputy, prothonotary on 
the application of Alfred H. Reams- 
bottom & Co., of South Porcupine. This 
amoupt was clalnie-’ for goods sold, 
work done and mat * lal supplied, and 
the account not having been satisfied, 
plaintiffs Issued a writ. No appearance 
was entered by the defendants and 
judgment went by default

>
I

if
FOR BALE.

V
rPHE CONTROL of mining company In 

Gowganda til vim- camp. Company , 
owns four claims lh Miller Lake sec
tion, with good surface showings; capital 
of company $1,000,600, with half etlM In 
treasury. Will give good option to 
sponsible party. For further particular^ 
apply Box 6, World.

Now York Curb.
Building^ BiCkeU * Co" Standard Bank

-Close- 
Bid. Ask.

PLAN TO USE OIL IN
UNITED STATES NAVY

i'
■

; re-
High. Low. V^MAgl YOU HAVE HEARD IT SAID THAT OPPORTUNITY 

XOfcVf KNOCKS BUT ONCE IN A LIFETIME.
The fact Is, she makes several calls, but she doesn't come with a brass band to wake

Beaver
Dome BxV ... 23 
Chartered ■
Doble .
Rea ....
£°iey .........................
Preeton .............
Hollinger ........."Ù*
Pearl Lake ....
Pnte1 ............................ 56 54 practical use by merchant steamers.
J uniter 10 ........................... K 40 i Nor naval purposes the tear formerly
Tlmlskam........ ... '$» « 24 £ . was that It would be susceptible to

. _ Wettlaufer es « - S 1 shell fire and endanger the ship using
I have tr, my poarwurton a prescription 1 NlP|„lng r."" ^L. » «• »? It; but ways have been found to keep

La Rose ....... ‘Æ S SJ 3 It as eecura. at least, as Is the ammunl-
emid manhood, failing memory and Isms v>rr r »5* 3 6-16 . m.v,.;bavk, brought on by excesses, uhnatural McKtol^* "' Hi H4 wltJ? whleH the srtilp fiaJltJl.
dialna. or the follies of youth, that has Can A U-16 152 °ne of tie advantage» of Oil over
cured so many worn ind nervour. men “«rc-jw. 854 814 854 154 coal for marine fuel la that It may
right In their own bome-without any ad- aiu. . ............ ..... ••• 652 «54 be delivered at sea, rapidly, easily and
dltionai help nr mediolc*-that I think B*»v«r> MOO; Dome Ext.. 1560;, while the vessel Is In motion. All that
every man who wishes regain his TimiVksmin, W,Re£) îî?; Hollinger, 4to; le needed is for the oil-oarijÜr"te come 
manly power and virility, quickly ami Wettlaufer, 3000; Nlple- alongside connect with the Mg Ship thruquietly, should liave a copy. So I have Sns' ,200: L» Rose, 800; McKinley, 400; 'îîa „hlV. .«ml, .

araSS Sit"' “ NEW FA»T •«"VICE TO «08SEAUJ,"îhS“r:K,n.„M

This prescription comes from a physl- i _. _ , —!—_ . to port. Indeed. In case of war, an
clan who" has made a special study of , 1 n® Jr- e .ore Express which oiiboat may be sent to any point at 
men. and I am convinced It Is the surest- I 'eaves Toronto Union Station at 11.00 «a, where It may remain until sought 
acting combination for the cure ot deft- a m makes a new connection this year or notified by wireless where to go. a 
« ftnt,nL?her tell ,r* ever, ! 2oJ, Rosseau. arriving there at 6.80 p.m. much more expeditious way than that

I think I owe it to my fellow men tot i Thl" 8 lmuch earl,er hour than pas- of compelling battleships to seek port 
seld Vem a copy In confidence so that* ! î?av®„b®®" able t0 r6ach this for coaling. Every protected harbor

?eny man, anywhere, who Is weak and | ra2,?rlt5 r*8°rt hitherto. will then have tie oil tanks. Instead of
discouraged with repeated failures may Tt1e Lake Shore Express arrives at its piles of anthracite, where either 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa- I<ake Joseph Whgrf 2.00, p.m., connect- righting craft or oll-carrlere can get 
tint medicines, secure what I believe is lng with the Steamer "Sagamo." the aimnllee. 
the quickest acting restbrf live, upbuild- finest boat on the lakes, which gives V 

. Ir.g. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- „ fa!r eaoryres« *rvlee to nrleeleTi vlafd, and so cure himself at home quick- j , , 2?^ M **r?T*^? , *e— Pr‘nt'‘9>n'
y Just droo rns a l*no ilk# this■ Dr A* Polnts. Th® connoctioD for Rossoou Is 

~ E." Rohlneoa 3933 Luck Building. Détruit. ma<1« with another boat of the fleet DAWSON, Yukon Territory, July 5.— 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this et Royal Muskoka. This connection Is Eugene Vagllo, aged 45, to-day killed 
tplendld recipe in a plain, ordinary en- ft very pleasing feature of this year’s bis brother, John Vagllo, proprietor of 
elope free of charge. K great many doc- service, and Is much appreciated by the the Central Hotel; his brother's wife 

tors would charge ».» to 18.0» for merely people living at the upper end of the and their two children, Rosa, aged 16, 
" Rr®icl!r loB thll"7?ut l«ke and those going to the Monteith 1 and Chrletlna, aged ». and then com-
I send it antlrslg tree. Houe* milled gulcifla

43 43 43 44$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

i22 22 OIVng stations are now proposed for 
the Untied States navy, which indicates 
that the government Is becoming sat- 

$, Isfled, by Its own and foreign expert- I 
4 mente, that oil will soon supplant coal 

to as the fuel for Its war ship* As every- 
25 body knows, crude oil Is already in

12 a12 1154 IS 
54 •['
6-16 7-18

T0U Nature osàîved you In the Image of a man. A man you can be, as we can show you Prize Medal. Phllsdelphlt Exhibition, 1CTL
54

If you have fallen by the wayside. If you have succumbed to temptation and folly. If 
you have exhausted your vitality through excesses, overwork or worry, use your God- 
given brains add judgment for a few moments.

Take an Inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Study your weakness. Don’t further 
wreck your nervous system and befuddle your brain with drugs, stimulants, but use that 
great wondrous power, Electricity, as I supply It with

z5» V
8 ,1252* :"mSend Name avd Addfese To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous. 1 S29

Best fbr Qtanin^ snd Pol Mi mg Cutlery,
1

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
I can point to hundreds of men to-day who came to me broken In health and spirit— 

absolute physical wrecks, hopeless, despondent, who followed my advice, used my belt, 
regained their strength and vitality, and are now getting on In the world. Many of them 
say that my Belt saved their lives.

Prevent friction ht cleaning & Hijary to Kslvec

WEAK BACK CURED. Never become» dry and hard like other Mets! 
Pastes;North Toronto, Ont, May I. 1912.

Dr. McLaughlin:— /
Dear BtrS-I have wofn your Belt fer three months and am pleased to 

improvement has been most gratifying. My back" Is no longer troubling me.
Its work well. ;

18 Ranlelgh Ava, Bedford Park,■w say that the 
The Belt did

For Cleaning Plate.
WALTER H. GALLIENNE.Yours truly,

WEAK BACK—KIDNEYS—RHEUMATISM.
Dr, McLaughlin:—

Dear Sir;—I wish to say that I am about clear of my trouble now, and now feel In 
first-class condition. I feel just as I did yearn ago and I can recommend your Belt to any 
one that suffers as I did. With best wishes I remain

Rcsrport, OnL. April 22. 1912.:

Manufactured srYours truly. O. ORHOW.
My Belt, with special Electrical attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality, and strengthen 

every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case 
of Kidney Disease that has not gene as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation, etc.

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

You Need This—It's Free
Teu ought to read my free 10- 

page Illustrated book regarding the 
cure of disease without drugs. This 
book explains many secrets you 
should know. It tells all about my 
Belt, and cost of treatment; It Is 
absolutely free, If you’ll bring or 
mall me this coupon, 
coupon now.

DR. M. 6 MoUUCHlOl, 937 Venge Street, Torente, Can, POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITE*

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER* 
EN6INEENS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Dear Sir;—Please forward me one of your books as advertised. 8-11-13 i*KILLED FOUR AND HIMSELF,

NAME

ADDRESS..............................................................................................

Office Hours—» a.m. to 8 p.m. Wed.'and Sat. until 8.86 p.m.
Cut out the

Writs plainly.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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JULY CELEBRAT!
IHMzNT BOOTH PRIVlil
tie at the Secretary**
1 Street, County Or» 
ivenlng from 8th to 
I 8 and 10 o’clock. 
FILLIAM LEE,
^ 1 County Secretary.,

Orangemen of 
ty Ledge ef Tor

I to assemble In the 
lue. Immediately south Of 
It. on Sunday, July 7, at 
I- for thé purpose of at- 
pe Service In, Cooke’* 
ly granted by the Board 
■ where thr annual ser-, 
preached by Bro. Rev. 
Dixon, County Chaplain, 
aid of Protestant Or- 

land Loyal True" Blue Or* 
pcesslon will start at 8.18 
Py order,
WILLIAM LEE,

County Secretary; j

BY LIGHTNING
Joseph Hind Injure® 

House Was Hit. .33

mng struck the been* 
at 156 Langley-ave» 

id a narrow escape. ' "i 
from jier

" some time bad not 
Ir-: and Mra Hind 
1 kitchen when Ugh 
of just overhead, ri; 
and boajrde and hi 

! reaf yard and tear 

their oof. Fortunately tlx 
riiln prevented an out 
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by the Lake Shore 10 
a.m. Express.
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' year, being perhaps 
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— SATURDAY MORNING
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Fleming a marvin
Member* Standard Stock 

Exchange.
81* LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephoae M. «038-8.

High and low quotation* ea Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks tor 1811 
mailed tree on request. s47

A. J. Barr & Co.
—Established 1881-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phenes *. 6488-088$ «47
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLÏBRILUÀHÏ METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

^O'A KEY’S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Bank Clearings—Toronto Market Irregular—Financial dfîfiC

I

BMONTH OF JUNE 
ACTIVÇ-YIME 

IN MARKETS

;Will STREET 
LES LEADER

*

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

l o■i
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER. *.P„

President.
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vice-Free Ident. X
*4.706.600
$6,700,000

$70.060,600
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fund. 
Total Assets... Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Profit-taking in Rio and Sao 
Paulo Carries Prices Lower 

—General Electric Con
tinues Advance.

SYSTEMATIC SAVINGWhite June, was an unusually active 
month in the Toronto Stock Market, ow
ing to the heavy speculation In the South 
American Traction Issues, the volume of 
tram actions for that period did not reach 
the record figures
May by nearly 60,(00 shares. Compared 
■with the statistics for the sane month

The Toronto stock market developed l£

«ore activity on Friday, the trading number of ehares vLch chamed

movement being of a broader nature hand, during June' was 112.699. against
11 Waa aUo n°* ta May, and 48,375 in June. 1911.

«ceable that transactions were more I J hc following compilation shows the
evenly distributed, a good many of SS^ba^oa^i&o^  ̂

the dormant issues coming in for a together with the comparative figures of
recent years :

New York Stocks Under Pres
sure, and Recent Rise is 

Wipéd Out—Bears Hold 
Whip Hand.

Drafts on Foreign CountriesIs the best Insurance for a prosperous and contented old age.
of your earnings every week or month wlt^ theDeposit a part 

Dominion Bank.
One Dollar opens an account—and Interest Is allowed at currentI

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped | 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which f 
the drafts are payable:

♦ *
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip. 3

lion of banking business throughout the world.

> 1 rates.I' I. 31 BRANCHES IN TORONTO.established during €.1
<* } o.

E.!
W.NEW YORK, July 6__ Stocks

undor selling pressure almost «rom the 
outset of to-day's session and 
slderable part of the early week's rise 
was lost. The selling cenfred about the 
leaders, with weakness 
In Amalgamated Copper, U. 8. Steel 
and Union Pacific.

The aggre- were

THE STOCK MARKETS j.
j.

136ir* a con-
1

il A.
J r*. Gen. Elec 

Ill nils pf 
Like Sup.
Loco. ................ -, .... ... ...

do. -pref.......... 91% 91 $4 91 911*
*Uckay .......... SSI, Si 8S% 89

do. prtf........... 6* 70 69% 66%
M Pie L. it.. 99 .............................
Monarch pf... 9,% 93% 98% 96% 56
Penman R.o ./...
Rte ell
Sao Paulo .... 247% 349% 340 240
Spanish ........... 61% ... ................
Steel Co

do. pref...... 89 ... ...
St. Lawce. ... 106 .............................
Toronto Ry. .. 144% 144% 144 144% 4»
Winnipeg .... 296 ...

Mines—
TrMhewey ... 63 ...

Banks—
Commerce ... 222% 222% 222% 223% 50
Dominion .......  228 .................
Imperial ..........2*5%....
Traders’ ..

Trust A Loan- 
Can. Land.... unit ...
Tor. Gen. Tr. 1984182% 082 192

Bonds—
Can. Bread .. 65 96% «6 96 7,300

TORONTO STOCKS 116% 119 116% 118%
92% ... ................
32%.............................

900v. most marked

THE STANDARD B
- ■ HOgreater or less proportion of the specu

lation, while some of the more prom!- Jan., 1912 
Bent stocks developed a degree of ac
tivity which augured weU ivr the fu
ture.

4.)Stocks. Bonds Mines.
**«•• •«?................. .;j8S5 *aStSS

J. '   <8,375 134,600 , 23.036
June, Ut» ............... 28,476 206,800 716.958

Such securities as Rio arc* Sao Pauly , '‘ J /'"l"' Vo,rk market .iranr-
iwhich have monopolized the bulk of £wy m Tair^L0" C0,nsideJ'

tone, liquidation carrying both the averast of 284,256 thares and $1.862,8» 
uacuon etocks below their previous bonds, %s compared with the datlv aver- 
leivels. Rio lost over a point at 1611-2, of. «6,619 shares and $3,439,636 bonds 
and the close at 161 3-4 bid represented Waded in during the corresponding month 
a net loss of 1 1-4 points from tbte pre- year. Transactions for the first six
vtous day's quotation. Sao Paulo at' Dîfi'ÏLJ212,’ t?taled ®-6«8,3S3 shares 
«he same time -dropped' back to 240. 3 JJè
points below the last sale on Thurs- tonds U'61J-S" shares and $6o.529,366
day, and the price was further shaded 
at the close, when the shares were 
on olter at 299 7-8, with no bids in evl-
denca Profit-taking on the recent - 1912. 161L
bulge was responsible for the down- £aS”ary ....................................  410,368 417,368
tat, speculators kvhehad tfaUfedl to take £e*>rUAry ................................. 306,513 466,367advantage of the prevk^TWve ^ ........................................gg

ting out with their gains on this last May .V.V.V.V.Ï.V.V.V.V.V. ": «M7» «MZ3 
*wine' ' 5 June 284 266 406619

In the general list the leading fea- The largest five-hour day In June was 
eure was supplies by General Electric, 610,0*0 shares, and the smallest 140,939 
which continued Its advance, reaching ! shares. The largest two-hour day was 
11$ 5-8, a fraction above the previous shares and' the smallest 81,866
day’s high point. If the tape tells the ahares’
•tory an early bonus declaration by 

C*Ws company would seem indicated,
And gossip to that effect is now being 
circulated In the best informed quar
te1*- Other firm spots were Toronto 
Ralls, Mackay common and preferred 
and some of the other Industrials.

July 4. July 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

The market was
clearly without leadership In either '■ Amal. Atbestos . 
direction, however, and! the output re- ' d°. Preferred ..
ŒtidCng ™re than 1'rofe- IWf,?":;;;..

-pother shipment of gold to Paris ! Bdo?" B*?.**" A..........
2»Â«« fa®?’ makln8r a totaI ”f W,- do. <ommon '!!........

^ 1 oentre In little more Bell Telephone ................. 163 ... 163
than a week. TheA Is still1 some mys- Burt F. N. com............... 112 ... 112 ...
tery surrounding these exports, which do Preferred ............. 117 ... 116% ...
are believed to have their origin In >!?"• c’">............. » - 28 •••
the pressing needs of the foreigners, rï? PferrJ,d ............ 88% 88 88% 88
weJ^nkonf,fnglamdv 1081 °Ver CÏÏ: Mach, ^com......... ^ ^ ***

®n t*16 week, and materially d\ p eferred 
reduced the proportioh of its liability Can. Loco, com!!!!!!* .7. ’*6’ 40%
reserves, which fell to 41.39 per cent., do. preferred ................... 90% .TT* Ü
^??a|r*d wtah 46.26 per cent. this P._R. .......................... 267% ... 367 266%
week last year. , Canadian Salt ................. no ... no

Week at Close, c!îy Dalïy 0010.............. 66 63 - 66 63
teïST 1 ^ Consumera^Gaa V.V."' V& “■ m*
t^e”L,n the flnal hour, when rumor» Crow’s Nest so m
afltectlng the .copper situation and étroit United !!"!".! ... 66% .. "66%
»teel earnings for the recent quarter D3m- Cannere ................ 97% 66% 67% 66%
Stis. .dtaoulated. Various specialties preferred ............10E ioo% lm ...
jWdti with the declines elsewhere, ..................... ... 104%
producing a generally weak doee E*”- Steel Corp............ 64% ... 64% 84%

The crop outlook continued en- D^uth-s^^r .......... ^ 106 MB*
oouraging and advices from aU leading Blec n^ pref ........ * *
railroad centres Indicated that traffic IUJnots^preffT!"!'"' """ « «

^erB mekln* preerations to Inter. Coal A Coke.
meet the large harvests, this being ee- I-ake of Woods..........
pecially true of Kansas, Oklahoma and , d” Preferred ..........
Texas. £tice Sup. Corp............. 33% ...

Mackay =««................... 88% 88% 88 88%
do. p eferred ............ 66% ...

Maple Leaf com........
do. preferred ..........

Mexican L. & P.......
do. preferred ...................

Lauren tide «com...................
Mexican Tram......................
■Montreal Power ............
Monarch com. ., 

do. preferred ,
M. S.P. * S.&M.
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie ...
Pac. Burt com........!!! '47 ................. „

do. preferred ............ 93 ... gg
^mtna,COm7 ............ 58 «H

Porto Rico Ry.............  89 79% 80 ...^«hec L H. * P„ 60 ... 60 ...

Rio Jan. Tram............. 163% 153 162 161%
Rogers common ...., ... 174 173% ...

do. preferred .;............U6 ... 116 ..
R5eee11 ¥'Cl 112 ... 112 ...
a do. Preferred ....... 114% 114 114% 114
Bawyar-Maaaey .................

d0V 3^f«rr*d ................... 94
St L. * C. Nav..............107 106
5*°Jïaul0 Tram..........3« 342

afiUrtB?.:!'™'* :
do. ............ es^

Steel of Can. com............
do. preferred .............. 89 88

Toronto Railway .... 144% 144 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry,

HO
H.

642" 20 C.I 251% Quarterly Dividend Notice No, 87 j.
• 58%.............................
. 153 153. 161% 151%

85102%102% SI1,276 h105166
8112 1992 90 92 90 Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEIT 

PER CENT. PER ANKUM upon thé Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1912, and that the1 
same will be payable at the Head Office%i this City and its Branché* 
on and after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1913,: 
to Shareholders of record of the 20th July, 1912.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 26th June, 1912.

109
5

76 306 ■B.
15

J.59
C«

I I 15 26
85 8-5

300
The daily average transactions In 

stocks during recent months, with com
parisons. follow ::

M.GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,7 A*'15 General Manager. J

wÉÊm
f 167 167 US 166 U

76
4 It'TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN

Province of Ontario 
Annuities

►if

HERON & CONEW YORK STOCKS el

*1■ ,,E 1̂.ckf0,n.,Perk:na * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 it est King-street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

payable half-yearly 
36th Jana 1912. to 3#th June, Dominion Power 

and
Transmissi6n Co.

I
1336.NEW TOBACCO 

CONCERN IS A 
BIG AFFAIR

f- Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
. , —Railroads.—

Atchison ........ 106% 109 108% 168% 16,399
Atl. Coast....... 140% 140% 139% 138%
Bro&l^p-id3^”** M9%M6*

Transit

PRICE . Rate to yield 4%
(Present vaine about $777»)

38% ...

60070 69%
7«% «% W% rn

«6% ... 96% BO ND8CAN. PACIFIC 
IS IN CLASS 

ALL ITS OWN

Pi1,900
, 100 c. r~ ..aa a at

Ch**'M&*°."' 81 S’*
St.' Paul .... 105% 105% M6 166

Sï-ÎK:1?4™ 

•£-&*::: A A 5» %
Qt Nor. pf... 138 136% 136% 136% 
Illin. Cent.... 12» 129 168% 128%
Inter. Met....... *% 21% a% 21%

S8,?P 
S» 88 S»»*

M. , K. * T.... 27% .............................
Mise. Pec........ 37% 87% 36% 36%
N. «JT. C..............
N.Y., Ont. A

West. ....... 34 34
Nor. & W.... 116 136%
Nor. Pac.
Pence. ..

6,600 A. E. AMES & CO.HOW OUR BANK 
CLEARINGS 
HAVE GROWN

3,400
1,600

16 King St West, Toroi126 ... 126 
216 ...

Investment Bankers. 
Union Bank BuUdlng, Toronto.

* 36tf
1,400
7,40098% 93% ...............

94 98% 94 ...
144% 143% 144% 143% i
!'.! "gi% !".! »i%

wMOI; The details of the purchase of the 
Tuckett Tobacco interests and the 
formation of thp new company are now 
obtainable. Briefly, the Tuckett lnter-

Batnblleked 1870.3,100
I JOHN STARK &900S.90Ocom accept! 

free of
eool 134 124 I STOCKS AND BONDSOroes earnings of Canadian Pacific 

Railway for the fiscal year which end
ed June 30, will be shown In the 
report as a few dollars within $122,866,- 
000, compared with $104,167,000 in 1811. 
a gain of $18,689,000, It Is possible to 
arrive a# this total by the publication 
of .the approximate figure» for June, 
completed by the announcement of the 
Met ten days of the month,, giving a 
total of 810,848,000 for the month, a 
gain of $1,808,000.

No definite figure» on net earnings 
will be available for some days, but It 
Is possible to arrive at a close estimate 
with the official figures for eleven 
months and approximate figures for 
June. The net earning» last year were 
836,699,830 and for eleven months of 
the current year they were $39,461,640. 

Ing 7 per cent, dividend on the pre- E1!!!Tnet $3,680,000, and as- 
ferred stock, shows over 6 per cent, on ^”lng thaJ June will show $3,600,000 at

.*172,749.885 $148,715,827 the common. The profits. It Is, of L m osi e»auîat? « «9°^ WOUld
659,231 course, expected, will Increase under $43,051,000, a gain of $6,352,000.

the new conditions. i-Ast year, in addition to the regular
I The directors of the new company net# ,e statement added the
are as follows: George T. Tutikett, Bym °f H.118,349, as net earnings of 
Hamilton, president: H. B. Wltton, *.T e*cess of amount includ- 
Hami 1 ton, vice-president; J. W. Lam- li»1, nfl !°"

Hamilton, secretary-treasurer; | 19J°’ an.d th,s
year the increase will be about $5,233,- 
000 over 1911, taking into account the 
steamship figures added, or $6,352,000, 
not counting the steamship figures.

m47% 5STMENT AGENTS. 
Street. ed 1

I

il
».este, composed of the George E. Tuck

ett & Sons, Limited, the Tuckett Cigar WHEAT% 2» Toronto«058%
6,000

clearings are maintained during the past Company, Limited, and Tucketts, Lim- 
Week, with usual comparisons, follow :

Week 
•July 6.

annual
STOCKS and BON1,100 HBAD

Our special letter on 
wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions 
conditions and 
outlook, 
pleased to mail a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

200
ited, will now all be combined Into one B.Bought and Sold.

H. O’HARA * CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 TORONTO STREET. TOBONTI 
______ Fhor.es—Main 2701-1702, 846

Week. 
•July 4. U7 1» 106% 116% 500 on crop 

marketr 
We will be

organization known ae the Tuckett To
bacco Company, Limited:

The capitalization of the new com-

1912. 1911. iM
. «1 123% 122 122
. 124% 124% 124 184 1,100

Reading ..........166% 167% 166% 166% 32,606
Rock Island „ 25 26 34% 24%

«» V ^ 5’^*••
2nd. pf. .... 87% 37% 87 37

8suth. Pac. .. 107% KB% 167% 169%
Smith. Ry........ 29 26 29% 38% 1,800

do. pref........... 75 76 76 73% 2400
Un on Pac. .. 169% 168% US 188 18,900
Wabash pf.... 13% ... ................

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 84% 84% 82% 88
Am. Beet 8.. 74% 74% 73% 73%
Amer. Can... 34 (36% Î4 36% 2,903

do. pref. .... 117 117% 116% 116% 2,800
Am. C. * F.. 58% 68% 68% 58%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 54 63 63%
Am. Ice Sec.. 27 ...
Am. Lineeed.. 14% ...
Am. Loco........ 44% 44% 43% 43% 1,200
Am. ttnelt. ..86 86 83% 83% 5,790
Am. Steel F.. 36%............................
Am. Sugar .. 180% 131 139% 139%
Am. T. A T... 145% 145% 146% 145%
Am. Tobacco. 313 313
Anaconda, xd. 42% 42%
Cent. Lea....... 27% 27% 27 27
Col. F. ft,I.,.. 31%.............................
Con. Gas...... 145 146% 143% 143%
Com Prod.... 15%.............................
Dis. Sec..
Gen. Elec 
Gt. N.O. Ctfs. 45

1,400Montreal 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
Vancouver 
Ottawa 
Calgary ... 
Quebec ..... 
Victoria ... 
Hamilton 
Halifax .... 
St. John ... 
Edmonton . 
London ....
Regina ........
Brandon .. 

- Lethbridge 
Saskatoon . 
Brantford .

......... *56,344,600

......... 46,471,634

.......... 23.984,168
........ 12,306,334
..... 4,473,367
........ 4.667.362
........ 4,064,446
........ 3,190,192
........ 4,066,269
........ 1,931.626
....... 1,458,929
........ 2,272,378
........ 1.528,986
..... 1,522,240
........  639,437
.......  432,931
t„^-_L910,£V!

-,   «7,369
Moose Jaw ................... 1,107,861

$48,642,646 ;
38,628,444
21,489,938 pany Is $4.600,000, and made up of $2,- 
10,669,686 
4,663,966

’ 4.028,893 stock, and $2,600,000 common.
3.251,123 are being placed on the market at $95 
««seiî and 280 respectively, and any person 
enss’iw subscribing for the preferred necessar- 
1561461 lly havlnF to subscribe for the same 
])gjg’2i9 number of common shares.
L664J68 The assets of the Tuckett Company 
1,337,610 ehow a surplus of $2,000,000 over all 

697,379 liabilities. The average net profits for 
583,849 the past two years of the three com- 

LS panles are ,8300,288.41, which, after pay-

796,641

2,100
7,000

41 41> -000,000 7 per cent, cumulative preferred BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
stmfcV^^ot?*0^1 Letter 00 U' *

94
107 106
239%

... *0

690II Shares
AnoERICKSON PEMINSftCeif 200

COBALT, Ju390
«2 6!f • 14 KINO ST. WEST T0I8NT0

PK0NI MAIN S7S0
92% ... 
30% 39 
... 88% 
144% 144
197% ...

Which 

destroyed the
broke oi39

23 JORDAN STREET. 248» 246tf
m107% ... 

234 232
33,200
1,700 LYON & PLUMMER234

—Mines— I- Members Toronto Stock F-rrh.»,
j -ccuntics dealt in on all Exchanges. Corns 

dance invited.
21 Melinda 8fc /<6

Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
La Rose .........................$.60 3.42
Niplesing Mines ............... 7.70

..................... 50 45

7.00 7.25 7.00 
3.40 3.30 
3.50 3.25 
8.00 7.56 

50 46

Ewebliehed 1803.23 409 {

J.P. LANGLEY & CO. PhONS 799ICO. Total .........................
Fori William ........

•Five days only.
Trethewey 300

—Banks— McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Mo! so ns .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union ...

222 221 222% 231 
229 ... J.P. BICKELL&C229 103

CONSOLS DOWN 
TO NEW RECORD.

200 ISO 209 600
223 229 223 Members Chicago Board of Tr 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange,
300

194 ... 306% 30%: 2,800 
«% 41% 6,003

193 ... 
... 200 
... 206 
262 ... 
... 275

. t
200oreaux,

Hon. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O., Hamilton, 
director Bank of Hamilton; C. B. Wil
cox, Hamilton, president Steed Com- 

I pany of Canada; C. B. Gordon. Mont- 
- , real, president Dominion Textile <>>m-
LOM30X July 0.—Money easy while pany; Llerwelyn Meredith, Montreal, 

v6!e incli"ed harden. The gentleman; S. C. MeWburn, Hamilton, 
^±ima;rke h3 8 d,ul and lrreKular. barrister ; Charles (Meredith, C. Merc- 

a low record of 75 dlth & Company, Montreal; H. S. Holt. 
MnLîtanmi rf ,the president Royal Bank, Montreal; How-
wa a fractirn ‘ vpr ,hpanSn'r tJle-P ose ard S. Ambrose. Ambrose & Kingman, 
was a rraction over the worst. Home . . , _ ~r . ,, Tr ...rails and Mexican rails were depressed! "0“trfa!: E’ H’ Amlbrose’ Hamilton, 
but Paris specialties ruled steadier. barrister.

wash1r™guî«N;riyAantafiereaUsligh! CROP SCARES RULE
hardening prices dropped on lack of 
support, closing easy.

GRAIN :305 eiy)
262 •393 Jss. P. Langley, P.C.A. 

G. S. Holmested
... 276 2,800 Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO
Members All Leading 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
^ KING AND JORDAN STS,

.......... 210
.. 227 ... J. A. Howell210 300I 38% 33% 32% 32%

ISO 181% 178% 178% 
46% 42% 42%

Inter. Harv... 121 121% 121 121
Inti Paper....... 16% ...
Mackay Co 
Natl. Lead.... 59 
N.Y. Air B.... 73%
No'th Am.......
Pac. T. ft T.. 60 ...
People's Gas,

C. ft C...........
Pitts. Coal... 23

227 203
..a............. 228% ... 229% ... 

... 208 
167 ...
160 ...

2,100 TNO RALLYING POWER 20s 2,000
.........  167 186

..............................  161 " ...
—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Canada T.a-.dtd .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie,...

do. 29 p.c. paid 
Landed Bunking
London & Can.................
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 29 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage.

, Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust ...

•" » Q. E. OXLEY & 00.Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing: Notwithstanding the sharp 
break In grain, as a result of good 
crop prospects, stocks were not bene
fited, but in the last hour also sold off 
sharply, closing around bottom. No 
particular reason was assigned for the 
decline.

88% ...
"caw bî^b-sîlSï^-’
x Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 249L TORONTO.

... 160 ... 1» 59 58% 68%
83 83% 'gj C

9» -
... 188- . 186 109
... 196 ... 195
75 ... 76 ..,

77 ... 7Î .
134 ... 134
200 ... 200
196 ... 196
ltO ... 140

900
JAMES McGaNN »■,; ........\i 246

I
Transfer and Registrar Ca, Li

Transfer Agents and Reglstraé», 
Corporation Experts and Financial

Agents. ' m

114 114% 113% 114% 500
r 26 22% 22% m

do pref. .... 94 95% 93% 94% 5,300
P. Steel Car.. ?6 .............................
Ry. Spring.... 36 .............................
Rep. I. ft 8... 28% 28% 28 28

do. pref. .... 86 86 84% 84%
Ten. Coo........... 43% 43% 42% 42% 900
U. S. Stfel.... 71% 71% 69% 99% 66,300

do. pref. 112% 112% 112% 112% 530
Utah Cop........ «% 63% 62% 62% ...........
VIr. Ca- Ch.. i#% 43% 49% 46% 509
Westinghouse.. 77 77% 76% 78% v 1,900

Total sales, 311,600.

They had been Irregular all 
day and showed small rallying power. 
As iwe pointed out at noon, financial 
Interests seemed willing to 'let stocks 
drift. The bears, seeing this, proceed
ed to attack vigorously in the last 
half hour. New low records for the 
movement were shown by [nearly all of 
the active Issues.

MONTREAL STOCKS.in 100IN THE COTTON PIT °P*j3; High. Low. Close. Sales. 
'.'.! 27% "28 "27% "28

130 ... 120 100 Can. Car.
™ Can. Cem

do. pref.
Can. Con........ 46 ...
Can. Gen. El. 117% ... ................
Can. Pae......... 267 267% 366% 266%.
Crn. Res 330 340 330 So
Dot. El. Ry.. 67 67% 67 67
D. Can. com.. 66 ..................

do .pref. .... 101 101 100% 101114
106% ...
«% ...

il I 205% ... 206%
162 ... 162
162 ... 152

109•1 3fi0
190k

ADVISE CAUTION Erickson Perkins ft Co., (J. G. Beaty) 
had the foilow'ng :

Further' advances were recorded to-day, 
to J E os- e''110 VCTy heavy profit taking was en-

There was a falrlv cdyn’ered. The buying power seemsto the market 1 ^oodt-°^e considerably enlarged,-as a result of the
to the market at the opening. Some ro-r condition, and acreage reports and 
prregulanty existed. Business was dull cossin is rruch more favorable toward 
generally, many customers as well as tl e lonT s'de. Further rains In the east- 
Ibro-kere Tielng away over the week-end. ern belt were bulllshly regarded, It be- 
Tlme money continues slightly firmer pr>!ntîd out Jhat Geor81a ,oet 'n con"

^05Sesgfo7BtheWdaakat ^losses for the day running from one to expected to come from Insect damage, 
itwo points. Traders were bearish and Alihn we regard conditions as much bet- 
tfound the market without*support. Re- ter than given by the government we feel
ports are that the banking and mon- mr,re ftiendlv toward the diaiket for the
led Interests are dissatisfied with the V,ma and prefer purchases on sharp
molltical outlook ikmw in ...h dlrs for lurns, as in our opinion, pricespoi.t cai outlook. Heatj 'loss in cash wm rule firm until the crop nears eom- 
IbO" the banks is exipected^to ibe shown pietton. 
fcy the (bank statement to-morrow-. We 
ghould act with caution for the time 
8>e!ng. and buy only 'on good breaks 
(or turns. '

25
M197% ::: igi%

... 131% ... 131%
. 1 60Charles Head & Co. 

borne:
|p 325209 390 1,280 JANl^ BUILDING . . TORONTO.

.. rite for Booklet and Rates. 678.

\ Fell Information Furnished ef the -

i6| CQJUDWATBR^ONJE^QUAJIBY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MBOAFFDI.
Dlneen Enlldth*

Phone Adelaide 263. 34}tf

176 176 13)—Bonds—IMPERIAL BANK BX-RIGHT8.

Imperial Batik stock Is now quoted 
ex-rights in the stock markets, the 
stock Issue of *1,000,000 having been 
allotted. The bank has still *3,COO.OOO 
of unissued stock In Its treasury, this 
being the remainder of the *5!000,000 
Increase In capital authorized 
years ago.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Grand Trunk earnings for June. In
crease $216,037; for year, Increase $4 - 
126,434.

25‘f I" Canada Bread 
Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. By..™...
Dom. Csnners ........
Dom. Steel .................
Elec. Develop.............
T aurentlde .................
Mrxican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P..„
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Ry..........
Prov. of Ontario...
P.lo Janeiro ...............

do. let mortgage..
Sao Paulo .................
Sranlsh River ..........
Steel Co. of .Can....

96% 96%

— "*
ioi% 102% iÔ8% 102%
« ::: "»*% "ü
... 198 ’ ... 108
-96 K -9S 83

"'j ...
95 92 ...

27D. Iron
D. StL „ ...
D. Tex. Co.,.. 67% ...

do. prêt...........am ...
Hal. El. Ry.. 151 ................

195% 196% - 190
SL’Ei'p:: I? ü:
M. ft 8t. P..„ 144 .............................

N. R Steel ft " ................
Coal pf.......... 126 126% 126 1*Or. Mill com. m _ ^ m

,Pen., Ltd.......... 58% ...
SudbeS, By.-. 32% ... .............. no

Corp..
22 :: U9’99 FAILURE RECORD

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the • past week. In provinces, as 
compared *lth those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week oi last year are 
compiled by Dun’s, as follows :

Dat* i É 8 J a O oi Bj S ! a

July 4..10 722020002321 
•"me 27. 5 10 220700026X3 
June 20433300100 14 22 
June 13.11 10 2 0 2 4 0 0 0 29 25
June 6. .5 4 2 4 I d 1 1 0 18 27
May 30. 2 6 0 6 0 0,1 0 1 16 25

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

îit I! 28

* 2
Fsome 0 91 75

Edwards, Morgan &
CHARTERED A000UHTAKT8

t so
e.25...

-
103 103 12! 'i K 102 102 ... 76! COTTON MARKETS. ..: 97% ...
100% ...

9714 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

90M9% ...
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Onen. High., Low. Close. Close.

11.61 11.61 11.51 11.55 11.51
. 11.65 11.67'1 11.62 11.62 11.59
. ll.?F .11,89 11.81 11.81 11.75
. 11.93 11.97 11.99 11.90 11.88
. 11.88 11.94 11.86 11.86 11.84

BRITISH CONSOLS.

„ , , July 4.
Con-ols, for money .... 76% 
Congo's, for account .... 76%

TORONTO MARKET SALES. 246DIVIDEND INCREASED.

MONTREAL. July 5.—At a meeting 
of the directors of the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co. to-day the regular 
dividend' of 8 per cent was raised to 9 
Iper cent.

Spanish ........... 61% ...
d°. pref..........  93% 93% 93

Shawintgan .. 141 ...
Sher. Wms.... 43 ... Ü!
Ste l Co. of

Canada ........ 29% ...
Toronto Ry... 144 144% 144
Twin City .... Me ...
To-,ice com.... 33 ................

Banks-
Commerc. .... 223 ...
Hoc he lag a ... i« ... 

Bond*—
.......... -87 ...

Dom. Coal.... 8S% ...
Dom. Cot

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 25 ■July 5. 
75% WM. A. LEE & SON

Real Beta**, Insurance sued Financial

"*i ■IBlack Lake .. 4
Can. B-ead.... 35 ...
Can. Machine. '.5 
Canner» pf.... 100 1(0% 100 100%
C. Dairy pf... 100 .............................
Cement .
Con. Gas

8S' July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

67,If 76 Chas. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne). 
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 

3* London as follows :
_ _ _ . • Set. Tues. Wed. Thur.

15 GT.R. ordinary ...... 30 29% 39% »%
6 Canada Cement 29 28

ffi Dominion Steel ........ 86% 64% 84% 64%
60 Hvdton Bay ...............  138% 189 136% 137

r*>- 625

100money markets. Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN

I GENERAL AGENTS 

r,îîiel2. Flr* «-nd Marine, Royal Flra 
~ir*n" ^,nK0‘aldTFtie.

Liability Co.. Ocean Accident** Às5 
Giies Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurge*! 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 24tf
2« Victoria St. Phones X. 502 and P, SSL

25
144%28 ...

1M% ...
Dom. Iron ... 64%.............................
-Dul.-Sup............ 77% 78 77% 78

646
25Bank of England discount rate, $ per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2 11-16 pe - cent. New
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2%*per 
cent. Call money In T 
cent.

» 28% SO

22
10

As Your Executor? 5% perpronto,

1 (
1,000

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA 6,000
, 104 ...
Hal. Tram.... 100 ...
Ogrll. Mill..........me% ...
Quebec Ry.... 70 ...

I 4,000 For the sdj 
debility. Biol 
women, suffJ 
lost vitality 
tion successfl 
Medicine mal

1 he whole capital of this Company stands as security for the faithful 
execution of every trust committed to Its care. As executor, it possesses 
many advantages over the individual executor. It Is well equipped for 
executing trusts under deed or will. Is entirely removed from speculation. 
It never dies. It cannot abscond. Is cautious In all transactions, 
antee for security, careful management, constant supervision and 
tinulty of service. Fullest Information on application.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43—45 King Street West, Toronto.

E. B. STOCKDALK, General Manager.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 5,000
2,000

™azr^.ook* tironyn, Janes Building 
(Tel, Main 75J.7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

V Y. funds.. 1-32 dis. " par. % to %
Montreal rds., par. 10c pm. %to%
Ster., ro 1-32 91-16 9 5-M ,97-I6
Ster., demand..9% 9 26-32 9% jo
Cable trans....911-16 923-32 10

—Rates In New Tork—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. • days........ ........... 484.80 486%
etorUn* 6eman4 13380>40 486%

503(ESTABLISHED 1876). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Messrs._Ball!le, Wood ft Croft rsoort

- »,«i. »«i.
SJ SSIïül SS IS

Rioxl^LiTram- -••• vmt
«4° bonds ................... . 101% 101% 100% MM4
Mexloaa P. bends.-. ^ 91% 93% 97^ irJ

r1 Capital Subscribed .... , 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund.........

$6,000,0004)0 
6,000,000.00 ..... 6,000,000.00 

AvâîKfê ^ONEY^OHDER^ND g^T™,OF ^DIT^ISSUED..

A guar-
con- E.R.C,CLARKSON & SONS•••••••••eessseeagess

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AMD LIQUIDATORS ONT: 10% Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

fl SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
JAMES J. WARREN, President.I Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of tbs Bank throughout th« 
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BIG DECLINE IN PRICES 
IN CHICAGO GRAIN PIT

winter. *1.«: No. 1 do., Me; No. 4 do., re: 
No. 6 do., 74c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 41c. 
Barley—No. 4, Wo.
Flax—No. 1 Man., 11.80; rejected, $1.78. 

Chicago Market*.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

The Foundation of a Fortune 
NORTHERN ONTARIOTHB»

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

CSTABLISHeO 1801
HEAD OfFICC 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO. 
.MONTREAL 1 LONDON. E C ENOj

1 contains over «,000.000 acres of the FINEST FARMING LAND IN THE 
WORLD—fertile sell, good climate, abundant water, well timbered, land
easy to clear—wear markets way transportation.

The Gove,__
ration nnd rend

» wr Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.Favorable Conditions and Im

proved Outlook for Growing 
Crops Inock Props Oat of 
Market — Wheat, Corn and 
Oats All Lower.

1Straw, loose, ton............. 8 OOl ........
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 17 00 18 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .....
Cabbage, per case 

Dairy Rroduc
Butter, farmers' dairy........$0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, per dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..............$0 18 to $0 21
Chickens, lb. ............
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb...............

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$9 00to $10 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 50 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........12 00 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt.........10 50 11 50
Beef, common, cwt..................7 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 8 00 13 00
Veals, common, cwt....,:... 7 00 9 50
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lamb, lb...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Wheat—
July ....
Sept ..
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...,
July ...
Sept ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept ...
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...
Sept ..

Ribs—
July ..........10.37 .......................
Sept............ 10.62 10.62 10.56

Lard—
July 
Sept.

seat has appropriated $5,000,000 tor derelop: 
building In MEW ONTARIO.

We Offer Quarter Sections, Each 160 Acres,

it, eoloal-.. 106 106% 106% 106% 107
.. 102% 102% 101 101 103%
.. 103% 103% 102 102 104%

.. «0% 60% 68% 59% ' 61%

.. 71% 72% 70 70% 72%
67% 67% 63% i
68% 58% 60% I

.. «% 40% 89% 39% 41%
■ « 44 42% 42% 44%
. 37% 37% 36% 36% 87%

■ • 38% 38% 87% 37* 33

.18.40 18.40 18.33 18.32 18.40 
18.95 18.95 18.77 18.77 18.82

$1 50 to $1 75
2 00 3 00

! At $5.00 AN ACRE0 28 0 30 69% 69%
60%Capital Paid Up - j $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund - - 500,000
60%

0 16 AMD UP.
For Cash or In Convenient Instalments.

Patented titles from the Crown in fee simple, including all 
surface and mineral rights. No taxes. No homesteading or 
settlement duties. j j.

With the rapid settling and developing of New Ontario through public 
acM^rÎTÎlÔRRÔs^1**’ tb,,e m*r e“uT *>e worth *100, $200, $500

This Means Independence to Investors and 
Fortunes fpr Farmers.

Write or ask for full particulars, 
eai-eaa traders bank building,

TORONTO.

0 18CHICAGO, July 6.—Grain prices went 
smashing downward to-day because of 
a nearly world-wide Improvement in 
crops. Wheat closed 1% to 2%c. lower, 
ncorn off 2% to 2%, and oats at a de
cline of % to % to l%c. In provisions 
there was a slant from unchanged 
figures to 10 to 12%c. lower.

In wheat, the whole tide of trade 
swept against the bulls, 
previous close the Entire northwest had 
received rain In a way that removed 
all doubt as to a flattering prospect 
In that direction. South Dakota, the 
driest state of any, was soaked four 
Inches. On the other hand, St. Louis 
and Kansas City sent word of heavy 
marketing of new wheat with harvest 
conditions ideal.

. 0 40 o 45

. 0 14 0 15

OFFICERS
yj

- • President 
Vice» President

General Menager
- Manager

• - Seeretery
- Treasurer

- Aaa't Secretary

e. R. wood -
G. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. HODGENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCH ELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

10.S7 10.40
10.66 10.60

9 00

.10.70 .......................
,10.87 10.90 10.87

Since the 10.70 10.75
10.90 10.95 »

12 00 12 25 
11 00 11 60 
16 50 17 60 
0 16 0 18 RECORD CROPS IN

SIGHT IN DAKOTAS
\

A.C. QOUDIE&CO.
* dIHay, car lots, per ton..

Straw, car lots, her ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Delawares, bag...........................1 50

At the same time cable news was on i New potatoes, per bbl..............4 00
the side of sellers, Weather conditions I Butter, creamery, Id. roils... 0 27 
having changed most favorably over Butter, creamery, solid...... 0 27
Uon.UnfteRuK1ingd0m’'FranCe aDd P°r* bJJÜS: store*lots a
Uons of Russia Eggs, new-laid

Banner Day for Bears. Cheese, new, lb.............................« 15
A banner day for the bears was the 

Inevitable result, wheat prices being 
forced off sharply, ’under pressure from 
discouraged holders and belligerent 
short sellers.
themselves compelled to unload on a 
fast-sinking market and encountered 
the worst break of the session In the 
lait fifteen minutes.

July wheat held up noticeably bet
ter than the deferred months. There Is 
said to be little elevator room avail
able for the later months.

Corn seemed to be recovering so 
rapidly from the effect of late planting 
ano'other drawbacks that owners of 
futures not only let go. but distribu
tors were frightened by the chances of 
still further declines.

$15 00 to $17 00 
.10 00 10 60 
.140 ^ ....

DIRECTORS Crop Expert Le Count wires from 
South Dakota : Wheat and oats show 
marked Improvement in South Dakota 
since the raina A week ago the state 
needed rain, and especially the James 
River Valley, and there have been some 
losses In the western part of this valley, 
but they are not Important, as much early 
headed wheat will make a good crop, and 
only late seeded wheat was hit I have 
never seen so even a stand as there Is In 
South Dakota this year. The greater part

t j® „!tate *,n sP1endld condition. II Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 68a; 
found North Dakota in fine shape, with ! American refined, 54s. 
many sections having moisture enough to 
mature the crop; ln^fact, In many sec
tions all the little ponds In the fields are 
full of water. The southern part of the 
state needed rain, but they have since 
received It If we get favorable weather 
during the next two weeks, North and 
South Dakota will raise a very large 
crop.

He wires from Minnesota : Heavy rains 
over large area yesterday and last night.
Much heavy grain lodg 
rain and weather hot, 
oats and barley crop above average.

Liverpool Market*.
LIVERPOOL, July 1.—Wheat—Spot 

strong; No. 2 red western Winter. 8a 
7%d; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 2%d; No. 8 
Manitoba, 8s 10%d. Futures weak; July 
7s 7%d, October, 7s 7%d, December 7s 3d.

Com—Spot firm; new, 7s; American 
mixed, new, kiln-dried, 6s lid. Futures 
weak; July 5s 0%d, Sept. 4s 9%d-

Flour—Winter patents, 29s Bd.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), ® 15a 

to £10 66.

ISIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
e. A. MORROW 

E. W. COX 
RICHARD MALL 

F. C. TAYLOR 
E. R. SEACOCK

HON. GEO. A. COX 
HON. RORT. JAFFRAY 
H. C. COX 
E. R. WOÔD 
J. H. HOUSSES 
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

Beef—Extra India mess, 127s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 96s 2d. 
Hama—Short out 14 to IS lbs.. 67s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland out, 26 to 30 lba., 

58s; clear bellies, 14 to 14 lbs., Ms; long 
clear middles, light 28 to 34 lbs.. 58s.Ad; 
long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lb*., 
67s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lba,

6.43d; January and February. 6.43d; Feb
ruary and March, 6.43%d; March and 
April, 6.44d; April and May, 6.46d; May 
and June, 6.46d.

028
Ô»
0 22 I

0 24 Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, July 5.—Spring wheat duil; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.16%; 
winter lower; No. 2 red, $1.14; No. 3 red, 
$1.13; No. 2 white, $L19.

Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 76%c; No. 4 
yellow, 75c; No. 8 com, 74%c to 76%o; 'No. ; 
4 corn, 73%c to 74%c, all on track, thru-' 
billed.

Oata*—Lower; No. 2 white, 52%o; No. 3 
white, 51%e; No. 4 white, 50%c.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. ;1 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................... 0 11
Country hides, cured................0 11% 0 12

0 10% 0 11

53s.MONTREAL, BRANCH 

E. C. NORSWORTHY - 
J. A. McQUESTON 
Canada Life Building «

- Manager 
- Secretary 
Mentreel, Que.

» }Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
62s 6d; colored, new, 63s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s. Turpentine- 
Spirits, 34s 3d. Rosin—Common, 17s 54. 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil—44s.

Belated longs found
r *

...............$0 13 to $....
LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 6,-Close-Wheat 
.—July, 81.10%; September, $1.02; Decem
ber. $1.02; No. 1 hard, $1.11%; No. 1 north
ern, $1.11%; No. 2 northern. $1.09% to $1.10; 
No. 3 wheat, $1.07 to $1.08.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 72c to 73o.
Oatf-No. 8 white. 48c to 43%c.
Rye-No. 2, 70c.
Bran-421 to $21.60.
Flour—First patents, $6.40 to $5.®; Sec

ond patents, $6.10 to $6.86; first clears. 
$3.80 to $4.06; second clears, $8.70 to $8.

0 12

Austin Friars House, St Austin Friers
WALLACEH - Manager 

London, Eng. National Bureau Stallion
O’KEEFFK *'Country hides, green 

Calfskins, per lb..
Lambskins and pe 
Horsehair, per lb.
Hersehldes, No. 1..............  3 26
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.................  0 05%

—Wool.—
Unwashed, coarse ................... $0 12 to $....

........0 13%

........018
0 21

ed. Threatening 
At present wheat.

0 13 0 17
its................ 0 35 0 40 by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 

dam Dorval, by Imported Darebln.
This fine young bay stallion will be 

bred to a limited number of mares at 
once, and 1» standing at Donlands 
Farm. York Township.

Terms for cold-blooded mares, $10 
to e nsure foal.
American Certificate 
Canadian National Records—No. *78.

O’Keeffe Is full of the best English 
blood, and Is a fine big three-year-old. 
He has been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal.

W. TAYLOR, Groom.

0ïN^IANG0VERÎ«MEOTMDNiaP/iL
AND QdRPOKATIONBoNDS

0 34

««%

Unwashed, fine . 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine ..... 
Rejects .....................

Northwest Receipts
Receipts of-wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are »âs 
follows :• •

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

6 6 136
60 21 81
161 111 97

— Vol. 10. p. ISO. 4Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, July 6.—Cotton futures 

closed Steady. July, 6.13d; July and Au
gust, 6.62d; August and September, 6.60d; 
September and October, 6.62%d; October 
ana November, 6.47d; November and De
cember, 6.44d; December and January,

see* •••••••••••
0 15

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
I Chicago

Duluth ................
Minneapolis ... 
Winnipeg .......

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 43c; No. 1 feed, 47c, track, 
porta; Ontario, No. 2. 4So to 49c; No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2, 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

—------ <
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 8166 

to $1.06, outside points.

lakeEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market close’d to-day %d 

to 2d lower on Wheat, and %d lower on 
corn. At Berlin wheat closed l%c lower, 
at Budapest l%c lower, and at Antwerp 
l%c lower. offered)t /

BIG PRICES REING 
FOR PRODUCING COALINGA 

PROPERTIES

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel outside, 

side.**-"N°. ** *1-*> t0 *L2t per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—$a..26 per bushel., outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.18; 
Na 8 northern, $1.10; No. 2 northern, 
$1.66, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $6.70; second patents,
&?0:„L?tron* bakeri‘- * to jute; ha rot- 
ton, 10c more.

,.!^1®?-*'.0r ,m»!ttog, 87o to 88c (47-lb. 
teat), for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

pCorn-N°.-S yellow. 78%c, track, bay 

aeabrori n°ur-wtoter wheat Dour, $4.25

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine shipments, with 

Usual comparisons, follow ;
- This wk. Last wk.

2,568,000 
■I 4,667,000 

The visible supply in the Argentine chief 
ports is as follows : Wheat now, 2,904,000 

I bushels, against 2,880,000 bushels a week 
i ago, 2,540,000 bushels a year ago, and 1,- 
; 104,000 bushels two years ago. Corn now, 

8,449,000-bushels; a week ago, 8,286,000 bush
els; a year ago, 587,000 bushels, 
years ago, 4,258,000 bushels.

Lastyr.
1406,000Wheat ........ 3,184,000

7 ............ 6,653,000 XCom

i

and two

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipts ...........  822,000 229,000 815,000
Shipments .... 206,000 451,000 177,000

Corn—
Receipts .......... 672,000 478,000 606,000
Shipments .... 649,000 570,000 371,000

Oats—
Receipts ...........  492,000
Shipments .... 586,000 .

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

I
Wheat— A ' ’ '^^=s=^s_=sssl

During the past month a number of the producing oil companies in the COALINGA 
FIELD have been apprqached by soflte large interests and propositions made for the pur
chase of their properties, or the control of their companies. These offers*have emanated from 
some of the biggest Los Angeles oil men in the business ; but they are experiencing a great 
deal of difficulty in securing the control of these producing properties, for nothing that we 
know of makes money faster or surer than producing oil land in the COALINGA 
DISTRICT.

.

Louis Fleury’s store and two empty 
stores on Cross Lake-road, North Co
balt, and entailed a loss of $6009 with 
no Insurance. TJie balance of the town 
was saved by a favorable wind.

Another Cobalt Fire.

COBALT, July 5^-(Can. Press.)—Fire 

which broke out at five this morning, 

destroyed the pogtoffice. Star Theatre,
A

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $23 per ton1 
•hurts.' |2A :ca??uu,10trac'rToronton ***^

\

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In begs. 

Per cwt., as follows:Extra
Wheat—

July ....... 107a M7%b 106%b 107s 107%
Oct................98%’ 98% 97% 97%b 98%

Oats— To-day. Test.
July ............................................. 41%a
October ..............X.....................  36%a
Ex-N|0. 1. feed......................... 41%s

World’s Shipments.

I
Œ’ï4:..81...^ ••• 1 g

do. Acadia .............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ,
2>o. l yellow ......................................... . 4 to
fc leB8&rreU* 6c per cwt more; car lota,

Ado. The following letter has just been received from the President, Mr. William Gray, and 
from its contents the PRESENT SHAREHOLDERS IN THE DOMINION OIL COM
PANY are to be congratulated.

6 10
••••••eeeeeaeeeee 6 0037% 6 00

: tV
.

PASO ROBLES, Cal., June 30th, 1912.
MONTREAL PRODUCEBroomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 9,600,000 buehels.agalnst 
9,488,000 bushels last week. Of this, Eu
rope will take about 8,400,000. Arrivals la
the United Kingdom, about 4.400,000. Total 
shipments last week, 12,816,000, and last 
year, 10,416,000. He predicts moderate 
changes on passage.

Broomhall’s Cables.
India.—Wheat shipments, 2,808,000 bush

els, against 2,266,000 bushels last week and 
1,868,000 "last year. Estimate next 
2,500,000 bushels.

Australia.—Wheat shipments this week, 
352,000 bushels, against 894,000 bushels last 
week and 866,000 bushels last year.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

1MESSRS. J. A. MORDEN ft CO.,

fort *ss at f+4%c cfourf.
demand from foreign buyers for wheat or 
oata. The Improved demand for flour 
was sustained, and a more actvle business 
was done. Demand for mlllfeed 
creasing on account of the warmer wea
ther. The feeling in butter is stronger, 
and prices have advanced %c under a 
fairly good demand. The tone of the 
market for cheese is steady. Eggs fairly 
active.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 84c.
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 49c; do.. 

No. 3, 48%c; extra No. 1 feed, 49c.

malting, $1.06 to $1.07.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.80: seconds, sô.-U: strung oaKers 
15.10; winter patents, choice, $6.40 to $5.50; 
straight rollers, $4.95 to $6; bags, $2.40 to 
$2.45.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.90; bags, 90 lbs., 
$2.32%. V

Mlllfeed—Bran. $21. shorts, $26; middl
ings, $57; mouille, $30 to $34. 
lngs, $27; mouillie, $30 to $31.

Hay—No. 2, car lots, per ton, $19 to $30.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 12;«c lu l-v»c; 

finest easterns, 12%c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 26%c to 

26%c; seconds, 24%c to 24%c.
Eggs—Selected, 25c to 26c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.50 to $1.60
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12 to 

$12.50.
Burk—Heavy Canada short mess, bar

rels. 35 to 45 pieces, $26; Canada short cut 
backs, barrels, 45 tu 55 pieces. $25.50.

Pork—Canada, short cut backs, bble., 
45 to 55 pieces, $25.60.

Lard—Compuuuo, tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; | 
wood pails, 20 lbs. not. 11c; pure, tierces. ; 
375 lbs. 14c; pure wood pails. 20 lbs. ne:, 
14%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lba.. $17; do., 
tierces, 306 lbs. $53.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. July 5.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 

$1.11%; No. 1 northern, $1.10%; No. 2 north- I 
ern, $1.07% to $1.08%; July, $1.09% asked; 
September. $1.02% bid.

239 Confederation Life Chambers, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

! v
?Dear Mr. Darrell :,

I enclose you clippings that speak for themselves. Oil business has only touched the 
fringe, and the district Dominion is in, when she comes in, will produce the best oil in Cali- 

' forma. I just learned^ the other day the largest company in California had got an option, only 
on royalty, on forty acres near us from a party, and they are paying $250.00 rental per month 
to hold it until our well comes in. Mr. Warner and myself got the last two hundred and forty1 
acres in the district. Outside of what Warner, Shurley and myself, Dominion and Maple Leaf 
own, there is nothing else. We are keeping things quiet until we have everything tied up. If 
indications amount to anything, we have it. We have had troubles in the formation, which 
has been filling in on us. When I left last night we had got the pipe down, and I 
think we have the trouble shut off. We

V «J"" tfr
II

mm
la In-

P’1 week,gglgj m

Ith 1», 1I v
V. 72C to fov’.Liverpool, July 6.—Wheat Thursday 

closed easy, %|d to l%d decline, on realiz
ing, due to very favorable crop and wea
ther reporta from Russia and fine wea
ther thruout Western Europe. To-day the 
market opened easy at yesterday’s low 
level, and, following the opening, there 
was further heavy realizing, which egr-' 
ried prices lower than yesterday/ and 
thus made a net decline from Wednesday 
of %d to 2d, with December leading the 
decline and October very weak. London 
wae a heavy seller on the very fine wea
ther in the United Kingdom and France, 
and the weakness in Paris at the opening, 
with highly favorable reports from West
ern Europe, led to outside liquidation. At 
the close the market was weak, %d to 2d 
lower than Wednesday.

i CROP REPORTS.

will shut down for a few days - 
to put in some heavier tools, etc., before going down into the big pay sands. The oil is show
ing up fine, and the gas pressure is forcing itself and oil up through 2600 feet of water. The 
superintendent thinks we are now over the big pay sands, and if this well comes m, as expert 
oil men claim it will, we have the most valuable field in California.

(> , gi
\

ISz z
■pi J7W

i■ : m1
The well is being visited by the largest operators here, and great interest is taken.. The 

value of Dominion stock will be hard to estimate, as light oil is in great demand, and the 
territory for same is scarce. We control it for what is so far discovered. Your can of oil will 
go forward next week. Privately speaking, I do not think it will be very long before oyr 
well will be completed.

As for quicksilver, every person here claims that we have the most valuable mjme in 
California. The quality of ore is so rich, that with this furnace alone it will be no trouble 
to earn a net profit of over $100,000 per year. See the clipping I sent you of a mine operat
ing in the poorest kind of mineral about 1 per cent., ours being 15 pfcr cent. I leave for the 
mine in the morning, and construction is being pushed as rapidly as possible. You cannot go 
too strong on quicksilver, and the oil, with the other companies that will follow, will make 
Dominion stock at a value it will be hard to estimate.

Kindest regards to both yourself and Mr. Morden,
Sincerely yours,

Owing to the practical assurance of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY shortly bring
ing in a big flowing well of high gravity oil, a further advance in the price of the Treasury 
Shares will shortly take place. REMEMBER, before the Canadian Coalinga Company 
brought in their big flow their shares were selling under par; since they struck oil their 
shares have advanced to over $20.00 per share.

The Treasury Shares of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY are selling to-day at $1.00 
per share, and we strongly advise y:m to purchase as many shares as you can carry.

Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars .cheerfully furnished upon request.

*

LEU

The Modern Miller (Cincinnati) saye ; 
Where threshing of winter wheat is un
der way, reports are conflicting, some 
being of full yields and otiters that the 
berry lç thin. Rains have Interfered 
with harvest, and in localities east of the 
Mississippi heavy rains are said to have 
damageil the wheat In ine shtick. Hard 
winter Wheat is generally threshing out 
well. Harvesting has started on the 
Northwest Pacific coast with promise of 
large yields.

|

inm j-imvyi (Signed) WM. GRAY.milTX
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Prime beef and veal hold strong, as 
usual, as this class of meat has not fall

ût» markets to any perceptible de
gree. The commons have moved a trifle 
In accordance with lower prices, only In 
wholesale lots.

Five loads of hay were disposed of yes
terday on the market at the quotations of 
$19 to $21 for No. L

Dressed lambs in wholesale lots are 
down to 16c and 18c, a fall of two points 
over last week.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel..
Wheat, goose, bushel--------------
Rye, bushel ...............................0 85
Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ........ ...
Barley, for feed............
Peas, bushel ............... f
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, mixed .....................

Winnipeg Grain Market,
WINNIPEG, July 5.—The market open

ed %c lower for July and %c lower for 
October, with a poor demand, and In 
sympathy with other markets declined a 
further %c and lc, respectively. Later a 
alight recovery fractionally from the 
lower points was made, and trading con
tinued fairly steady until within a few 
minutes of the close, when it broke from 
97%c to 97%c for October, July closing %e 

Cask demand con. 
for contract grades, 

and there is little enquiry for fewer 
grades, with sufficient offerings te meet 
the demand. Oats and flax were more 
active, with weaker prices.

Receipts were lighter to-day, 276 cars 
being in sight tor inspection,

Cash grain ; Wheat—No, J northern, 
$1.07; No, 2 do.. $1.04; Ne, J de., 99%c; No, 
4 do.. 86c; Ne. 4. 60%c; feed. 53%c; No, 8 
tough, 88%e; No. 4 do.. 75c; No. 1 red

en on

v t
founded

For the scientific treatment and cure of all forms of nervous 
debility. Blood poison, skin, private "and special diseases of men and 
women, sufferers from brain fag, fits, premature decay, varicocele, 
lost vitality and all the effects of over-study, excesses and indiscre
tion successfully treated Consultation free (personal or by letter). 
Medicine mailed to all parts of Canada.

down for the day. 
ttnues fairly good$1 04% to $1 06%

Brokers—J. A. Morden (ËL Co.
239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

0 96

0 53 10 51
0 50ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE iü0 60
1 25 iü100263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto

Postal Address: P. O. Box 428.’ .$18 00 to $21 00 
. 15 00 13 00
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Prudential Trust Company
Vi Limited

ITUTlLLS executed in favor of Prudential Trust 
VV Company, as Executor or Trustee, will be 

. accepted by the Company for deposit in its vaults 
free of charge.

HEAD OFFICE—$1 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W., TORONTO,
John L. Thorne, Manager.
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Values to Open à New Week at 
THE SIMPSON STORE

Books and Stationeryh Greater
L,

AM The Holman Presentation Bible, large, clear tree, 
maps In colors, gilt-edged, yapped. Regular! v ;; |a 
special Monday, each ................................................ ...

The Oxford Reference Bible. Bourgeois. | roi " 
large, clear type, with former translations diligently 
compared and revised. Regularly 11.60, Monday ba-- 
gain .............. ... .y..........................

The Oxford Text Bible. Brevier, 16 m.o., clear 
type Regularly $2.7$. Monday

1,000 Children's Picture and Story Books, all atgreatly reduced privés
Post Cards. City Views, Muekoka Views and Nia

gara Views, all « for .............................................. »

.y Thé World 
eluding lte « 

I the result of! 
North Toron t

±

Tennis Shoes Underwear & Corsets 1.7S
Blue or white Duck Outing Boots, 

bast quality corrugated rubber sole and 
beel, suitable for tennis, bowling, 
yachting, or any.outdoor sports, «vert- 
pair guarantead perfect and to give 
satisfactory wear.
Men's, sizes 6 to 11 
Beys', fizes 1 to 5.
Women's, sizes t to 5 
Misses' and Youths', sizes 11 "to

.60

urn The result
York cult, an
Greater Toro
now arrived,
.problems àWorld think, 
will deal wit

variety of designs and colors; these 
shirts ‘are made , by a well-known 
manufacturer; every one Is perfect fa» 
every way. On sale Monday morning 
at the Shirt Counter, just inside the 
Richmond st. door. Afl-sizes in the lot, 
14 to 18. Regularly fl.00, $1-26 and 
$1.50. To clear Monday at each .09
MEN’S SILK SHIRTS AND SILK 

UNDERWEAR 
AT REDUCED PRICES.

400 Men’s Pure Àpànese Silk Shirts, 
made in Japan, finest manufacture, 
largest shirt, made coat style, rever
sible collar, breast pocket with watch 
pocket inside; pure white or Shan
tung; all sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 
$3.50 and $4.00. Monday .. .. 2.98

50c TO 75c SUMMER VESTS FOR WOMEN, MON
DAY FOR 25c EACH.

These V csts have infinitesimal imperfections in 
particular defects .that you will probably not be able to 
detect with the naked eye; a missed stitch or other slight 
blemish, make a tremendous difference in price of these 
ves*ts\n your favor. Come Monday.

sm Monday:— :S3Bsome.80
.70x

Men’s Hot Weather 
Clothing

70m 13 o The city cd 
way they acJ 

they did som 
willingness t 

> , town was wii 
to work out t 

^ exist. Both all 
. and the thlnd 

to consiiriimal 
moment.

LOW OXFORD STYLE.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 10......................  .95
Women’s and Boys, sizes 1 to 5. .55 
Misses’ and Youths’, sizes 11 to

No. "phone orders.

^;7icTonf$c,t^of^„ry,,2i at'Uh ,o49.b"3t:.RT: .25

* ■

Men's Linen Crash Two-piece Suite, made sin 
breasted style, coat with three patch pockets, pi 
cut semi-peg top, with rolls on the bottom, eide st 
and belt keepers. Sizes 36 to 44, price ...... 0

Men’s Light Weight Odd Coats, plain grey 11] 
ettes, a strong, serviceable material that is very m 
in uee in hot climates; launders well and does 
shrink. Sizes 34 to 46, price.............................", \

Men's Silver Grey English Lustre Single-breas 
Coats at........................................... ..............................

Youths’ Suite, in a fashionable three-button sin 
breasted style, with soft roll lapel and centre r\ 
made from a fancy light grey English tweed, show 
a colored thread stripe; linings are of Italian tv 
five-button vest and semi-peg pants. Sizes 32 to 
price .

Boys’ High-grade Two-pieoe Summer Suite, redi 
one-third less than regular price.

Single and Double-breasted Suite, with smart, ah 
ly lapels and perfect fitting collar, breast pocket 
centre vents, linings of fine quality lustre. Mate) 
are light weight English tweeds and worsteds, In 
newest shades of brown, tan and grey. Poll Amer 
style bloomers with watch pocket, belt loops and • 
bottoms. Sises 10 to 17 years. To clear Moi

13 . .45\ BETTER QUALITY PUMPS AND 
! OXFORDS.

A beautiful assortment of dainty 
colonial, ankle strap and plain Pumps. 
Ties and Oxfords, in all leathers, sizes 
and widths, made on, the new short 
▼amp lasts, in button- and 
styles, sizes 2 Vs to 7, A. B, C, D and 
E widths, greatly reduced 
day ............................«...................

II
: ELEGANT CORSETS—LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.1
IlH\

Getting near our half-yearly inventory, and our anxiety 
to reduce stock is the onjy-excuse for this price sacrifice oh 
such high-grade corsets. Monday xve will sell :
tn««tAÎ73î.h*V5?fa,E*‘~ "“•rale” C*r*et., in this season's
wv1 Inn»1 '■ anM KWhlie "^mme: batiste, medium tow bust.
ï ni,r *.î , ï!|d|, .d Unboned skirt, finest "Walone" steels. « aus- c Farters, - duchess satin and lace top. bust dr* corda and satin bow; sizes 19 to 27 inches. Regular priée $5 a pair. Monday at, a pair .......

■N'i r1 ! 1
rn biuchcr 300 garments of Men's Pure Spun 

Silk Underwear, salmon shade, made 
by 1. & R. Morleys. of England, finest 
quality, summer weight; til sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly $3.60 and" $4.50. Mon
day, a garment

The Metropi 
■ a permanent 
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2.25The Linen Sale 2.98

Two Typical New York 
Lingerie Waists

3,000 YARDS CRASH ROLLER 
TOWELLING, 7c YARD.

All pure linen, assorted borders, 
-EDOd heavy Scotch make, 17 inches

yard, July

Men’s Straw Hatsc, tan,
1

I i Plain white Canton braid, with 
black silk baiid, high crown, wide 
curling brim or the straight brim 
style ; a specially suited hat for 
outdoor workmen. Monday spe% 
cial ...    .35

Children's Extra Fine Canton 
Braid Straw Hats, neat middy 
and Jack Tar shapes, plain white, 
unbleached or satin finished 
straw, white, self or navy trim a 
specially fine quality. Monday 
*or........... j............... . • • 1.5Ô
_ Boys’ Middy Shape Straw 
Hats, fine white Canton braids, 
bound or unbound on edge of 
brim, neat, dressy shape for 
small boys. Monday

wide, regular 814c and lftc 
■lie price, Monday, yard 4if 1 .7

1,500 YARDS SUPER ENGLISH 
LONG CLOTH. 9'/*c YARD.

Yard wide, pure needle finish, a fine 
yet very durable bleached English long
cloth. July sale price, Monday, £ard - . . . ,

............ •»,/l

to 42-lnck. This is a wonderful value at ...........

1 .48—B.1 nÇ ^‘en voile Waist, with a low square-cut neck.
centre panel of cotton Cluny We. with heavy

K°“ee7e.e?rtmmed^v”,?,S,h,« ™ la“ ,n8ert,on; *hort
exceptional value at ..........

e
F 14 to 42-inch. ..Moet 1.48

’ i * • ••••••# »#.e.#4|e •
CLEANING DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS, 81.95 EACH.
2 x 2V4 yards, every thread pure 

linen, finest bleached and full satin 
damask, each bordered designs, e qual
ity whit* has stood the test of years- 
July sale price, Monday, each.. 1.95

group tuck- at Associated 
etructlon of 
to the Union 
lay street le

8,zee.ere.“ 1.48 7, [i

The Monday 
Basement Sale

This in theM

-STx,

**

I G Lunch Room , the
MONDAY APTEB- 

NOOX
SA# te AW i 

Cherry Frappe
with Cat Cake, 
TBS CERTS.

DRESSER SCARFS, LACE TRIM
MED, 48c EACH.

18 x 64 inches, trimmed til around 
with heavy gipsy lace, also fancy de
signs in the centre, only 28 dozen.
July sale price, upstairs in linen dept, 
Monday, each

APRON GINGHAM INDIGO DYE 
10c YARD.

Qply 800 yards blue and white 
checks, sturdy English make, 38 in
ches wide. Regular 1214c and 15c 
yard. July sale price, Monday... .10
DOUBLE WARP, FLANNELETTES 

10c YARD.
32 Inches wide, fast colors, in a lot 

of pretty stripes, extra strong Regu
larly 16c yard. July tale price, Mon
day „
READY-MADE SHEETS 81-53 PAIR.

70 x 90 Inches, torn sizes, standard 
heme, made from good, strong, fine, 1* ^ 
fall bleached English sheeting, only 33 4
dozen. July sale price, pair.... 1.58

BEST QUALITY FLANNELETTE 1
BLANKETS, 81.15 PAIR, 1\

64 x 76 inches, white or grey, finest U 
make, only 600 pairs. July sale price, \\
Monday, pair ....7......................  1.15 \\
| Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.
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Money saving offerings for July selling, utem 
for the kitchen, garden, laundry and bathroom.

Height 
14 Inches 
14

6 »
•e

Closed. 
It Inches 
20

SSns to 
inches

Mo.60 1*.
.48 32 3?Imported French Toilet 

Accessories
mafi* by Roger and Gallet 

You Will Need Good Supplies for 
th* summer months when away from 
home.

Veioute Face Powder In flesh, white 
and cream, per box.............

Anthea Face _ Powder,

Wee Powder, In fleeh and white.

y 14 22 8814 15

E/è 18 20
'3 ’

S318
jISummery Wash Fabrics 24 a :

60
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24
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U 23 28Big lot of remnants of Colored Belfast Dress 
Linens, from 25c to 50c per yard. Monday ,11 it i

S4e24 25
& 34 28 BOc »'24V? 33

Remnants Ducks, Drills, Indian Head, 
Printed Challies, etc., 15c to 30c per yard. Mon
day

yyy ..Jîs^î.îï'R’-.is’tiiriîs WaÆï -

«i'toi Ikkvaiv, 'isr « •
and feet 10 ,nchea x 7 feet 10 inches, at Sl.ZS, S1.3»

7. .8I I - ... 85
per box10 S'Remnants Printed Dress Voiles, splendid 

qualities for 35c to 65c per yard. Monday .15
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!l
: (Fittlnrs Free Monday).

Monday July sale, 1-2 inch for................................X8$
Insect Sprays, to spray up or down. Monday for !ec i 
0ar6on Rakes, malleable cast:

IS-tooth. Regularly 11c, Monday for.. .1* »
13-tooth. Regularly 23c, Monday for.. ,ig 

Garden Hoes. In three sizes, 2Se. SSe and SSe.
Hand Trowels, In three sizes. 16c. 25c and 
Hand Forks Id two sizes, lOc and 36e.

Gerden Set. Regularly 75c, Monday | 
35o,ICfo?°“":*' Sure °rlp- 12-Inch, family size...............

per
f-dM

vlolet Talcum Powdor, per tinStriped Directoire Satin-faced Cloth, for 
washing dresses, pink, sky, Alice and old rose. 
Regular value 65c. Monday ..

38-inch White Victoria Law 
ior quality. 1 Worth easily 35c. 
day ... ... ..; ..................

e I 25
Eau de Cologne, in long green bottle
..................................................................

rose, santal, 
per cake

■ . ... .WSh
Almond Toilet Soap, per cake .. .Jo 
Perfumes in bulk; odors, violette 

de parme, Indian hay, white lilac and 
heliotrope, per ounce ...........

23
very super
ficial Mon-

.15 Toilet Soaps in violet, 
verbena andNo phone or mail orders.I * carnation,v

CHINAWAREf

Black Suiting Silksi for
ta 1,000 Kitchen Bowie in decorated 

porcelain, in useful sizes. Monday 
sale, each ......

4il Regular^ 
Nozzle. Regularly 50c.

screen doors. Monday for, each. S 
’ _ “CI.A9SIC” GAS RANGE.
sSS*.! »

a; x •".'/ïïî.v.'ï. «
-3-burner style, $13.50, for ..
4-burner style, 16.00, for ..
4-burner style. 28.66, for 1MI

theAbe.Vt® btitiü" ranges**11^*' °Vene “a *re Posltfar.1,

A special showing of C. J. Bonnet’s Pfew 
Black Faille Mousselines, the old-fashioned 
faille, with an entirely new finish, and made in 
double width by this famed French maker. 42 
inches, $2.50 per yard;- 43 inches, $3.00 per 
yard ; 44 inches, $3.50 per yard.

Blsck Silk Crepe de Chine, an Meal, pure 
silk fabric for present-day .wear ; light, cool and 
very rich in appearance ; perfect in dye and 
finish. 42 inches, $1.50 per yard ;• 43 inches, 
$2.00 per yard ; 44 inches, $2.50 per yard; 45 
inches, $3.00 per yard.

Black Charmeuse Satin and Black Crepe 
Meteor two silks much in demand the former 
is soft and subdued in finish, while the latter 
comes in a medium weight, and drapes perfect
ly; both are 43 inches wide, and exceptional 
value at, per yard............ .. ............................2.50

New French Surah or Diagonal Twill Silks,
in black and navy only; 36 inches wide, $2.00 
and $2.50 per yard.

Mondra”foCr0mblnatl0n Hoee 
Coil Springe for

_ •• 60 
ounce me8 in bUlk: Tera ™ette. Pér

brtitiumro«D Paùï’ Neynook^riolette 
rubra, per ounce ...T^v 1-50 

-Toilet Waters in cot glass bottles- 
®a°rs’ rubra, rose, Paul Ney-
non, bridal!*, per bottle...

Toilet DepL

........ .8
350 Milk Juge, pint and quart sise*. 

Monday Sale J........
1,000 Japanese China Tea Cups and 

Saucers, Bread and Butter Plate», etc.
Half-price Monday .}.............................. g

Carlsbad China Dinner Set, in ar
tistic design, richly glazed ware, all 
gold trimmed. Monday half-price 8.98 

97-plece Dinner Set, in • Grindley's 
well-known ware, with solid gold edge 
design and mett gtfid mountings on 
handles. Regularly $2L00. Monday 

• • ••• 15.00 
Brass Kettles, bright finish, five 

spun braes, Hooted, with amber 
handle, twopint 1 sizes, 
special...............................

'■t fi

............ io
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/• “ Community99 
Silver

$1.39 Gas Ovens, for 
•LOO Gas Ovens, for

1/00 MTri‘W'

MONDAT—JULY BASEMENT
.... Graalteware.6*o—14-quart size, for 

H I®—IS-quart size, for V.V.V.V.V. .87
$1-66—30-quart size, for ............ j eg

WIRE DISH COVER FLY SCREENS. 
o2i‘indi*.0c:-r 1Bc- 36e and age.
Oval, 80c, 45c, 50c and 60c.

ij91*109-m.M eesweesee

Grateful Summer 
Apparel

In the Mantle Section

• • 6t*s6ee^6r«‘
mm*V is >X i SALE—MONDAT.Stands for quality. It’s 

special feature Is a circu
lai' disc of pure silver, 
erlald at the wearing
points, of every “ com
munity,” silver - plated 
spoon and fork. The cut 
illustrates the ‘ Sheraton” 
pattern, which we consid
er one of the most artis
tic made.

Monday,
1.98

■ •-.4*or-
1 100 piece» rich cut glassware 
prising:—Vinegar bottles, rases, 
tard pots, cream jugs, etc., etc. 
clear, Monday, .. .; ..

com-
mus-l

To

;
• • .98 WOODE N WARE AND BBOOMS.

we ^4 60c Brooms, 6-strlnr style forthe house use. July Basement Sale * —WALL PAPERS
The Latest for Dining Room, Dine The deferred buying Oil BCCOUnt of the COOl,

"on,^ll^o^do^fo^the modern*1 homf earl.v summer has done much to bring prices within

Fewer colors and pleasing blends give the range of everv mivcp 
. cheerfulness, rest and harmony, and 6 ^ Fux*-e*
leave the walls unobtrutive and al
lows drapes, pictures and furniture 
their full value in the room.

The New Imports of Boxides, Blends 
cloths, taps, metafiles, stripes, corks 
and crepes In browns, tans, yellows, 
buffs, greys, blues, green ; wood 
shades in'plain weave and foliage de
signs, per roll, .25, .35, -50, .75 to 3.60 

Blended bands, dividers, medalliçns, 
friezes and panels, assorted colors 
each, per yard. .05, .10, .15, .25, .50, .75.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
2,950 rolls, dining, den, hall papers.

Room lots or more of one pattern.
Imported papers in red, green, blue, 
brown, buff and other shades, clean
ing out job lots. Regularly 35c to 50c 
per roll. Monday

EASY' BRAND WRINGERS.
«... •6®—11-inch roll*, ball bearinx fittings, guaranteed. Sale for ......

n w|LLOW CLOTHES BASKETS.
- 656 8l*e. July Basement Sale ..

75c size, July Basement Sale ..
• 86c size, July Basement Sale ..

85c size, July Basement Sale ..
Hi be»? Wash Boards, for ...................
22= Galvanized Wash Tubs, for ...
:|= Galvanized Wash Tubs, for ....
65c Galvanized Wash Tubs, for .... 
oSr GalvanJzed Wash Tubs, for ..

for”;” . ” . .*X 35 ,Waeh. Bollersx^at coppir ‘ Wttom
(sizes it or 9, with covitr).................

..., 009 Gas Toasters Sale, made of sheet iron .......•t} le, can toast 4 slices bread at once. Special iale A 
(As good as any other toaster)

4 best galvanisedTea Spoons, set of
.............. .....' 2.50

Dessert Spoons ok Forks 
*« of Six ......... 4.50

Table Spoons and Me
dium Forks, set of 6. 5.00 A 

the same i 
“community” ■ 

silver, "Louis XVI.” 
tern.

The same quality im
provement now found in 
"Community” silver has _ 
been'applied to "Reliance” platè. It 
has been given the same heavy wear- 
sfiver°int °VerJa? 38 in “Community"

of 8JX. te^Pooons in the "Ken- 
*ood and La,Rctse” patterns $1.25; 
dessert spooû|-;.-an(f forks, let cf
81x4................f .................  2.25

Table Spoons and Forks,

Bordered Delajines six ■

people of Tt 
Yonge street 
but It is to te 
•ad more for* 
thing yet real

. AS
“■'We are showing a fine range o| these dainty, 

cool, summer fabrics, in all the newest designs 
and color combinations, with riçfi contrasting 
borders ; made from the finest Botany vyool, and 
guaranteed fast, unfading dye and unshrink
able ; 30 inches wide. Per yard ..................  “ ~

■?DRESSES MAKE GOOD PRICES.
"Cool lingeries, linen, pique and all-over embroidered. 

Sample dresses from a well-khown manufacturer. High 
collars or Dutch necks ; skirts gored, some with raised 
waist lines. Regularly worth $9.00. Monday .... 3.98

BLACK SILK ÇOATS $9.95.

.»
I .1*We quote 

Ibices on m
•4*pat- r.It: 50 , a Ther* la ao

should not be J
mites of oAer j 
and villa resldd 
la to start ear 
and a bad lay-o 
beyond recall. ! 
Glebe Manor a 
largar and; bigg 
It requires 1* t 
•»d confidence 1

; ir t SPOT DELAINES.
Pure wool qualities, just the thing for chil

dren s, misses’ or women’s cool summer gar
ments, navy and white, black and white, navy 
and green, white and blue, white and black, 
white and red, white and pink, red and white, 
etc.; all good washing qualities; 29 in. wide. 
Per yard

... FBI•A
c* Made messaline silk, in suitable styles for young or 

middle-aged women ; cut on'semi-fitting styles, with deep 
revers and turn-back cufl|.’ ’Regular value $16.75. 
day special.................................................. Freshl GroceriesMon-

9.95f Su^Ugh«dSurmprl»e and TxyVoV; b;;« s'o.p Z
Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap . P-.FSr *W 4M
Fels Naptha Soap......... ..
Heather Brand Soap ...................................
Simpson'» Big Bar Soap . . .. .
Santa Claus and Victor Scan..................
Pearline, 1-lb. package ................
Old Dutch Cleanser .‘"I”
®apo“°  ..........1..;...........
Naptha -Powder ......... i....................
Goldust Washing Powder, "large 
Lux Washing Powder ....
Taylor's Soap Powder ..............
Pan Shine Cleaner ...i.................
Ro'yti* WuSTü^f. C0.if.P.°"n4

White Swan Lye .,.. j..............
Canada White Laundry Starch 
Bon Ami - _• • ........................................ Fer oak* AS

i non , 8 L®9' PLHB CBLONA TEA. SLU.

A GREAT COLLECTION OF GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.
Made'of rubberized twill, in tan.

35m .... Per bar .04
. Per bar A* i 
. ■ 7 bars .2* 1 
. Per bar .1*4 

...... S bar» -S*

.... Package .11.J

...... 8 ties jg
... Per cake AS J

, navy and grev ; these,
are cut on loose lines, and have tailored or turn-over col
lar, fastening to throat : sleeves are kimono or tailored, and 
finished with tab at wrist. Prices range from $4.75 to $7.95.

13MILLINERY
Mid-summer Dress Hats will show the blue 

pencil mark on their price cards Monday. These 
are the more expensive lines from our show
cases, with trimmings of ostrich feather and 
fancy mounts, birds of paradise, osprevs and 
French wings. The selling prices of these hats 
will be 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, lower than thev 
have been. It would be wise to pav an earlv 
visit to our Millinery Department, as the val
ues are phenomenal.

* And neverset of
• 2.50Eye Glasses and 

Spectacles
six =°m« the model 

tb» comfort an- 
munity at largi 
of civic govern

i
,i,«Uh«rrila;ed Entree W»1»». ii-inch 
size, beaaed pattern, with
handle, so that the 
as an extra dish.

detachable 
cover can be used 
Special.... 3,9s 

Bake or Pudding Dish, silver-plated, 
in satin and bright finish, fancy han- 

Çtilea and feet, removable rims and in- 
ner dish. Special 3.|k

WOMEN’S SKIRTg.
Of speciahinterest arc these skirts ; smartlv tailored 

skirts of Panama and serge, in colors'of black 'and navy ; 
also a few light-weight tweeds; these skirts are cut on the 
newest designs, and have the raised waist line. Pride 3.98

Fitted by specialists in our Op
tical Parlors, give entire satisfac
tion. Glasses as low-priced as
$1.50.

There is no 
charge for ex
amination.

Optical Parlors,
2nd floor, Yonge 
street side.

»n kinds. We
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ruination..... s *
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Children’s 
Day for 
Hosiery

>t.

Infants’ Cotton Bocka extra 
fine thread. In white ‘with colored 
plaid and check tops; sises 4 to 
< ; 16c regularly; Monday, 1 ft 
per pair................... .JLU

Children’s fine 1-1 ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, seamless finish, close 
elastic rib, stainless dye, good- 
wearing, double heel and toe: 
sises 5H to 10. Special liOIZ. 
value. Monday, pair .. . JL,e7z
_ Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, seamless finish, fast 
color, double knee, extra strong 
yarn, close elastic finish, double 
heel and toe; sises 6U to 10 Spe- 
=*al value. Monday, I pairs Met 
pair, 18c.

spun yarn, summer weight; pink, 
sky, tan, cream and black; silk 
heel and toe; rises 4 to 7. OK 
Extra value, Monday............«D

InfanU' Fancy Seeks, extra 
quality, close-fitting ribbed top, 
Plata colors In tan, sky, pink and 
white, and colors with fancy tops. 
Sises 4 to 7. Monday, per -» w 
pair................... ..............................IO

Misses’ Extra Fine Lisle Thread 
Hose, full fashioned, sheer weave, 
in plain colors, also neat lace 
ankles, newest deeignf; 

white and black";
Monday, In stz^ji,

Pink, sky, 
rises 4 to 
pair, 25c
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